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The enthusiasm which has

Quebec been evoked by the pre-
Battlefields. paration for the Tercen-

tennary celebration at Que-
bcc is a sufficient answer to any sugges-
tion that Canadians are not imbued with
tlie patriotic spirit. One might even go
further and say tint the public attitude
so promptiy and ernphatically expressed
%vlien there seerned to be some doubt
about a lVilitary spectacle is conclusive
cv1(lence tînt they are also wide awake
to the appropriaténe.ss of recognizing the
Service in ail such public pageants. Many
ci rcumstances conspire to render the
Tlercentennary observance an historic
event, and the eclat whiiçhi will be given
to it by the attendance of illustrious per-
sons stamips it flot iierely as a national
but an epochal evept. From the Imn-
peril standpoint the most gratifying fea-
ttirc of ail will be the attendance of the
Prince of Wales, g.cco mpanied by a bril-
liant entourage, and convoyed by one of
tlie swiftest cruisers and a detachment of
tlie British Navy; the presence of the
P'rince sets the Irnperial seal upon the
Qucbec celebration. Its magnificence as
a spectacle will far transceîld anything
Ileretofore attempted in the Dominion;
is historie associations invest it with a
prle-erninence whieh lifts it into a sphere
wliere it can be regarded as of vastly
greater imuportance for the sentiment

wýhich it expr@_sses than for- the magni-
hcence whieç1. 4i wiUý dispiay.. Jn every

E, 1908. No. 6
sense Qucbec is the Thefrmopy1ae of
Canada.

In the current number of
Potential Westward Ho! will be
Canada. found a series of articles

contributed by well known
public men upon 'Potential Canada."
These wiil be followed by others next
nionth dealing with different sections of
the country, especially throughout the
North-West. Articles on Calgary, Win-
nip)eg, Regina, lEdmonton and Saskatoon
will be contributed by men who, have
grown UP with these prosperous cities of
the plain. The object of the articles is,
as the title suggests, to convey reliable
information as to the resources, devel-
opinent and possibilities of the great
West. They will be carefully edited, and
xviii be found an invaluable guide to,
any who may contempiate investing their
rnoney or seeking a home in tlue West.
The cry of the tim-e is Westward Ho!,
and the chief object of this magazine is
to give practical aid to the thousands
who are turning their eyes towards the
Rockies and the Pacific Coast.

The United States is pass-
Trust ing through a period of
Companies. financial depression. Cana-

da is experiencing a con-
dition of trade limitation which is far
from amounting to, depression. The dif-
ference is accounted for largely by the
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fact that the great financial institutions
xvhich control the business of the two
countries are governed by widely dif-
ferent principles. i3y comimon consent
Canadians have absolute confidence in
their banking and other financial insti-
tutions. Americans have not, as a con-
sequence they have been hoarding their
mioney themiselves and not a littie of it
has been cleposited in Canada either for
investmnent or for safer keeping. The
situation here, howvever, would have
been worse thian it is if the country had
depended entirely upon the Chartered
Banks. At the first signal of danger the
]Banks adopted the miost drastic policy,
w~itlidrawvinc ail tAie mioney tliey couild
lay their hancis on fromn circulation, and
esl)ecially shipping every aTajl able dol-
lar of currency from the West to the
iEast. In this eniergency the Trust Com-
panies camie to the rescue and showed
themiselves far more liberal in their treat-
nient of customiers than the Chartered
Banks. -Many a poor mnan's prol)erty wvas
savecl by a littie timiely assistance, and
it N,%as not the Blank ])ut the 'Trust Comi-
paiîy whichi camie to the rescue. Anîong
W\estern institutions thus signalized, one
of thecnmost conspicuous is the Dominion
TFrust Comipanv of V7ancouver. Its lib-
eral policy lias gained it niany frieiids.
ali( altlîoughi a ne coiîcern it is todav
one of Uie niost l)rosl)erous in the West.
The greater elasticity and the better ac-
(Itaintalice with local conditionis lias iii-
crease(l Uic usefuilness of tlîis niodern
aiîd lio\ ilniSl)n sable finaîîcial organiz-
ation.

Westward Ho!

It consists of

'l'ie cturrent iiurber o f
\Vestwvard Ho! coin-

liiences the tlîircl volume.
one hiîdred and fift\v

p)ages and is the largest yet put out.
It covers a xvider range of subjects tlîaa
any. otlîer Western magazine, and claimis
to have lived up to it s promise of giv-
i;îg lîigl class literature as w~ell as prac-
tical articles to its readers. Several
standard features have been excluded
this nîonth to, nake roon for the im-
portant series on "'Potential Canada,"
but thiey will ail be fouind in their uisual
lplace iiinex-:t nîonth's issue. There xvili
be a special article on Municipalities
and Districts, an illustrated sketchi of Sir
Wiilfred Laurier bv the Editor, in his
series "MnI H-ave Mý,et," and an elabor-
ate article on' Goal Mining iii Canada
wlich, would have been ready for thîis
montli but tliat oiîe or twý,o of the largest
conceriîs have failed to turn in the pro-
mised information; it is, îowvever, beino
procured for iîext nionth. As to the
popularity of tlîe Mý/agazine, tlîat is best
attes.-td to the former, it increases every
rnonth, aiîd i-- now treble whlat it was
wvhen the initial nuniber wvas launclied a
year ago. W'itii respect to the coin-
liielîts of tlîe Ipress, it xvas only necessary
to point out tîat nlot a nîontlî passes but
sonie leading paper or another repro.
luces our articles, invariably wvith fa-

\Toliable enicorsation. Oue of our nîost
reguilar borroNvers, and one of our miost
al)lreciative readers is tAie Toronto Sat-
iir(lav N iglît, one of the fe\v discrini-
iflating literary papers iu the Domîinion.
The policy of the nmagazine wvil1 reniain
the saine as heretofore, absolutely inde-
p)end(ent and fearless, ainingiio soleiy at thie
(leveiolnient of W'estern Canada, and
seclking, to focuis the attenîtion of tic
E asteriî Morlcl on the Western grain
fields whîcl in every sciîse are '4white
uinto thie harvest."
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The Heathen.
Cy Warman .

"'The 'eathen in his blindness bows down
to wood and stone.' -Kipliing.

44W HY are you not a Christian,
Pere ?" asked John de Sault

"'Vhy ?" echoed the In-
dian, and hie airnost smniled. Then his
bronzeci face hardeneci. H-e leaned for-
ward and snorted like a bull moose. The
corners of bis rnouth twitched; his small
dark eyes gleamed with sornething of
the old lighit that burned there hiaif a
century ago. Now in a low, hushed
voice lie went on, interrogating tlue in-
terrogator:

"Arni I rnistrusted? Docs the. factor
send you, or the bishop, or is it that bore
of a mission manu, who sends you to
speak withi me?"

"Nobody sent me, P'ere. I just want-
ed to know."

"W'\ho hunts when the hunters fail,
\vlIîcn Gitche robes the wilderness in a
robe of spotless white, when the lancd
lies hutshied and not a sound disturbs the
stillncss of this solitude-who goes for
the garne then, and whose god goes with

''You, mon lUcre, and Nwithi you Wes-
a-ka-chack."

"Arn I not trusted at every post on
tic Peace, and welcorne in every locige
fron, thc pass, where it ierces the hceart
of tlc lRockies, to the coast wvhere the
nulighty Mackenzie sobs herseif to slcep
on1 the broaci bosom- of the deep? W\'ho
\\,as sent wvit1u the Great ]\'other's mes-
sage to Sir Donald, when flic bree(ls
uprose on the Saska tchewan ?"

"You bore the despatches, Pere."
'Who ferries tlic factor's dauighter

Over the wvicle river, wh'len the ice goes

"Yoil, irion lUcre."
"I-las old Charley ever failcd the white

nian-the Christian-wlîen lie was in
sore dis tress ?

'Never."
"TMien why the devii should I becorne

a Christian ?".
De Sault said nothing, for lie knew

of a truth that the lUcre was the rnost
valued and trusted Indian in the Hud-
son's Bay employ. Presently the aged
Indian touched De Sault, and saici:

"Listen, boy. One long liard winter
car-ne here once-nany, many snows
since. The river froze so deep that we-
xvere uîîable to thread the tackle under
the ice. Ail our frozen fish we had
caten, andi when Christmas carne-the
tirne wlîen the white man is wont to,
make nîerry with bis God-we were
starving. The hunters had been out a
week, when the factor called in, saying,
'Go hunilt, foi- the liunters are lost.'

"At dawli I set out, and slept in the
sno\v that nighit. Ail the following day
I followed thie dim, blurred trail of the
huniiters, but failcd to finci thern.

411 the twilighit of the third day, I
carne uipon a Cree wornan rnakcing blood
soup. She said the men were oniy a
short way ahead. I pushed on, and wben
they heard me comning they hid the littie
meat they had , guessing tlîat I xvould be
hiaif starveci. When I mlade myseif
knowîî they gave nie what they luad, but
I ate only enougli to stay my hunger
and nmaIe mie strong to follow the other
hunters, foi- they xvere split up into
three parties.

"Ail that nih I tranul)ed andl by the
close of tlic next day liad the whole
hunting 1)arty rounded up, xvithi a pitiful
total of haif a Caribou for the post and
and( its people.

"Wlhen wc oot 1ack-on the first day
of the New Year-the post, the mission,
the Indlians and ail w'erc prcparing to
icave. Thcy conclucled to takce chances
on the ice, and over hlaf a thousand
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miles of snow to Edmonton, rather than
remain and starve on the cold Mac-
kenzie. 'Ne cooked the caribou, they
ate it-ail of it-anci conciuded to stay.
But the next dlay we wcrc as hungry
as ever, thoughi the bishop and the mis-
sion man miade acknoxvledg-ement to their
God for sparing our lives.

'The days clragged by. The hunters
went out and came back enipty-handed.
Again the factor came to mie, and said,
'Charley, go out and find something, or
we shial ail perishi,' and I w.ent out. The
snow iay so deep no living thing nioved
in the hushed forest, andi not a track
marked the white pall that blanketed
the sulent, sleeping world. The river
f roze to the bottom, maybe the fisi *were
fast in the ice, or gone to sea. Any-
bow, there xvas nothing to cal 1)ut over-
slioes and old moccasins.

"I hiad often heard the muan of the
mission say we ail lookcd alike to the
white man's God; that we had only to
asic, and we would get what wc asked
for. Now, when ail cisc had failed-
my goci and my gun-J remembered
what the mission man of the English
church had saici of the white man's God 'andic 1 made Up my mrind to try him. I
wvas glad of the memory of that white
iîan and his good Goi, whio loved the
red man and knew no difference. 1
al)usecl myseif for having neglectcd hiim
so long, whien I liad only to ask and
have plenby. Ib xvas ail so easy xvith
tlic white man's Goci.

"A-nd so, having concluded that this
was the short way out of the bush, I
turned my back on Wes-a-ka-chack, god
of ail gooci Crees, and returned to my
colci, cml)ty locice. lb wvas the iniiddle
of tbc afternoon when I arrived. I set
îa cul) anci a plate on my litie table and
praycd to flic wThite man's God, rciating
and repeabing whiat the mission nman had
b-aid. Believing ever and doubting neyer,
1 iniplored bhe Goc of the white man ta
.give nie to cat.

ieAs often as I apened my eyes, I saw
.0oNlv the cmipby plate ; yet 1 dici îot die-
,spair. To bc sure, I hacd understood
fromn the mission man that bbc prayers
of believers would be answcrcd at once,
'but I n-iit be wvrong. Maybe by and
'bv s0 1l prayeci on over the empby

dishes, xvibh only the shudder of bbc
locige as it swayed with the breath of thc
giant, 'Ninter, to break the killing silence
that Nvas hike tlec bush of the grave.

"4It liad been aliiost two o'clock whien
I sat down. It w~as dusk when I got
up, smnasbied the plate and kcicked the
table out of the bent. 'To Mitche wibh
bbc mission man and bis cruel God !' I
crieci, beabincr the table mbt spiintcrs
aver the door-stone.

"By and by, wvhen I grew caim, I feli
upon my face on bbc frozen floor of my
tent, and asked Wcs-.a-kia-cliack,, goci of
flhc Grecs, ta bip mie. I begged a thous-
and pardons, and pramised neyer again
to listcn to the mission man, or 10 pray
ta bis God. Long I lay thiere in the
asiies of my camp-fire, until the day dicd
and night came and curtaincd the world,
praying, praying as I liad neyer prayed
before ta Wes-a-ka-chack, god of the
Grecs. Ail throughi that long, long night
I sat bowed above the flickering fire,
waibing faor the dawn, neyer doubting,
bbc gad, of my fathers. Once I slept
and dreamcd it was sumimer-bimie. I
lieard bhc sang of the river, tlic flutter
of wings, the crash of horns in thc thick
forest, and the clabter of feet on the
beaten trail.

"I took a bit of red calico and tied it
la îîîy ramirad, andi then 1 askecl Wes-a-
ka-cback ta go with nie, and lhelp mie ta
find, knowing lie wauld fail mie flot.
Out over the brackless waste 1 wandered.Î
until the round red sun rose, and
nmocked mie bbrougli the tops of flic trees.
On, on I trucigec, mny good gun ready,
xvatching always for bbc food I felt I
rnust find. 'O WTcs-a-lka-cbacl,' I cried,
-sinking ta my knees, 'senci me ta cat,
or I shial surely die,' andi wlben I rose
ta go, Ia, there before nie sbood a rein-
cicer staring- into îîîy face. A moment
lateî- lie lay dead, and I lay drinking
life, that flowed fronm bis tomn breast. M y
liands I washced iii bis hot blood andi I
gave bhanks ta Wes-a-ka-chack, for wbiab
liad camie. Tfli goci of my people wvas
glaci for my returîn, and I gave thanks
then, andc never again clid I set face to
bliat fair Goci wba failed nie when I so
deserved success, and neyer siîîce that
day biave I known hunger. Great is
Wes-a-ka-chuck, god af the Grecs."
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No Bal-A Phantasy of the Future,
Roy Hornimnan.

TrT was the year 1950. Englanci, since
I ber strugle \Vithi the Boer, 1899 to

J. 1903, followecl by the great war
withi Russia for suprernacy in Cen-

trai Asia, iaci clone no fighiting, beyond
the miany littie local expeditions inci-
dentai to the daily business of the Emi-
pire.

'HcContinent, amiazed at hier stub-
bornniess in reverse, and stili more
amnazed at lier final victory, had allowed
its hiowls of hiatreci to subside, except
for hiere anci there a snarl of envy and
ciisi ike.

Sport hiac more anci more taken up
thc attention of the nation's leisure. Pro-
fcssionalisni haci grown to sueli an ex-
tCent, that those who earneci their living
by playing andi teaching gamles numiber-
C(1 over -t\vo huncirec thousand. The
country hiad fully persuaclec itself that
a niation of s1)ortsnicn xývas a rcacly-made
armly.

Il t vas unldcr tiiese circumnstanccs that
En"iglani sent lier fi teenth aniual cricket
tcaml to plav the -Uniteci States.

The choosing-, of this teanii hiad for
soiiiC ycars givenl risc to the niost ex-
t raor(liiiarv cxci tenient. Evcrvboclv
thouight inîiscif entiticci to -ive anl opini-

ion Th le Covnnîiittc of the National
('rickct Clb, so as to miarký the inîiport-
anice of the evenit, discuissed Udic question
at the 1?orcigni Office, and iii thc prcsence
01 the Secretai-v of Forcigni A-ffairs: for

it as ail axionii of the Goveruniient tlîat
the grcatncess of the counltry ]av in its
sporting record. Aniv 1)oliticianl Nv'ho (lis-
agi-ccd Nvitl this at once fell ont of. fa-
'iour1 wvith both parties, anid it Iia<1 be-
coie nîutchi too risky an experiiiiciit to
in(diue in.

Ili 1950, tlue chioice of tue Eleven
P'otiC(1 e\Tf nmore ex-citceiit tlîan usual.
'l'ie Tiîcis, stili the foreniost paper ii

Europ ublislic(l ciglît coluins of let-
lers (laily; on tue subject.

The first five or six mien. were a fore-
gonie conclusion, but the cliaice of the
remainder lay aniongst a clozen or more
competitors, each of whomi had thous-
ands of suplporters.

The Committee had sat for more than
a week.-

In former days St. James's Park and
the Horse Guards Parade would have
been filled with a dense crowd, but un-
cdcr iniproved methods the resuit was
writtcn across the sky, and could be seen
SQ far that when the name of Hayward,
the great Hertfordshire bowler, appear-
cd, tue inhabitants of St. Albans, his
native place, got the news as sooni as
anybody standing, in Whiteliall.

l'lie particular point of discussion in
1950 wvas the scnding across the Atiantic
of a bowlcr w-hom the year before the
Amiericans liad declareci to be in the habit
of clclivering an unjustifiable number of
no b)ails."ý T1e Englishi liad corne to

thcl conclusion, after a great cleal of fair
and open discussion, tlîat xvlîat the Amn-
enicanis calleci "no balls" \vas, indccc,
g(eil uinlc bo0wlinîg. Tiiis ciccision liad in-
celnsedl the Aniericans to the point of
(lec]ariiig tlîat if lie-Toplift, the bowler
ob)jectecd to-were sent over thcy woulcl
have ho consider vcry seriously -the ques-
tioni of refusing to acccpt the challenge.
A-t thiis thc Eniglisti nation clcclared, as
onec imalî, tht 101)lift slhouild go. It wvas
atl)Surl(l to suppose that thie olclest cricket-
iing nation in the Nvorlcl sionici bc die-
tate(l to ]w a counitry w~ho playeci the
gaie wvtli a distinct Rcpublicanl bias.

livervonie. (lowni to the nîlercst school-
1)0. calîsc(l tue gravity of the situatio.-t,

aîîcl tlhat: it nîiiglit possibly encd in a rup-
tuirc of cliploinati c relations-but wvhat
of tlitt? The nation closeci its jaw xvith
a click, andi clencieci its fist .with a si-
lent ctcrîîîîîîatioli not to bucîge froni
thic attitudel it hlac taken i). Sonie of
the so-calIC(l Progressive papers were in
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favour of a compromise, exclaiming-as
they always did-that England was quite
in the wrong; that lad their party been
in, the difficulty would neyer have arisen;
.and that we had no right ta try and
.coerce a fricndly nation into playing
.against a teami including mnembers ta
whom they obj ected; and that it would
be, in fact, better if we acted up ta the
.traditions of the Liberal party and al-
lowed the Americans ta clîoose the mcm-
.bers of the team f or us. By this, what
.they called "meeting the cnemy haîf-
way," the wholc difficulty would be solv-
ced. They professcd ta be virtuously
shocked that flhc nation lîad become s0
drunk with vanity that it treated the
suggestion cither as a jake or with con-
.tempt.

The rumour had got about that the
Foreign Secretary, who was flhc Duke of
B irmingrham, and the grandson of a very
great Imperial palitician indecd, xvas
wavering, and that pressure had been
brouglit to bear by more than anc Euro-
pean Chancellerie ta exclude Toplift.

It would have been strange hîad it been
so, for the Duke of Birnmingham, with
the rest of thc English aristocracy, was
Strongly inibued with flic sporting tradi-
tions of thc age.

As the exciternent grcw the crowd
* did indeed beconie dense> laving cal-
lected for thc purpose of clîeering or
hootingc thc Conimittee during the finial

* scenes. They amiused themiselves, as
crowds w~ill, by clîecring celebrities on
tlîeir way ta the Foreign Office to listen
ta the procecclings. The Prime Minis-
ter, who wvas still of great muscular
build, despite his advanced years, receiv-
cd a specially cnthusiastic grecting. He
hiad owecl lis first political successes ta

* thc fact of lus being, thc Ping-pong
Champion of the world.

There came a wvhisper, which grew by
degrees ta a frcnzîed slîout: "Toplift's.
ml.>

In another muinute his naine was spelt
out on the sky, and the inhabitants of
minîy a far-aif hanilet turned bcdwards
wvith tIc proud conviction tlîat, camie
what nuiglit, thc die xvas cast and that
England liad done lier duty.

The Aierican press fulminated and
.threatened, for tlîey had nat been accus-

tomed ta this firm attitude on the part
of the country which had always treated
them as spoilt and ill-balanced children.
They held meetings, they warned Eng-
land ta beware, and were amazed ta
find that, contrary ta the prophecies of
popular politicians andi orators, England
was adamiant, and quite ready ta grap-
pie with the consequences. So they gave
in and Toplif t crossed the Atlantic with
the rest of the team.

On arriving in New "York, they were
received coldly. The papers were full
of imaginative descriptions of Toplift's
demeanaur on caming off the steamer.
Some declared that lie turned pale and
shook like an aspen leaf, whilc athers
professed ta have definite information
that hie had been landed in a very large
crickcting bag.

But certain it was that tili the day of
the match no member of the public had
set cycs on him.

By anc of those curiaus revulsions in
public feeling there had corne into exist-
ence quite an amaunt of sympathy for
Toplift, and ail but those who under-
stood the charming clusivencss of the
Arnerican character thouglit the danger
past and flhe quarrel btiricd.

The cricket-ground was worthy of the
nation, which is neyer so high-mînded as
whien putting tup tall buildings. It was
a copy of the Colosseum. It held one
hundreci thousand spectators, and the
arena xvas of sucli dimensions that there
\vas not the least danger of the hardcst
hutter rcaching the auditorium. In front
of ecd seat, ail of which wcre num-
bered and rcservcd, rose a rad which
could be lowered or raised at will, hav-
ing at the top a glass magnifying suffi-
ciently ta bring flhc players within rea-
sonal)le distance, and sa conveniently ad-
justable that the spectator could ican
cornfortably back in lis seat as if hie
were nicrely looking inta a mirrar.
Thiere were besides at niumber of electrie
stations at the base of the auditorium,
whcncc by certain contrivances the scenle
wvas reproduccd simultanleouisly on bia-
graplis in mast of the great towns. There
wvas also a horse-racing track around thc
auter cdge of thc arena.

Thc Americans won the toss and wcnt
in first. The teanis presented the usual
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physical difference between the two
races, the Americans lean, lank, and
anxious, each man absolutely a special-
ist. In fact, sa far had they carried spe-
cialism that they neyer went in to bat
except in the sanie order. The man hav-
ing been trained to bat sixth would have
been useless if lie had been sent in
second.

The English teani made up for its lack
of this special gift in its elasticîty. They
were good ail-round men, and it was a
miatter of no importance to them when
they went in. It was flhc sanie with the
fielding, anîd as Toplift did liot take his
place at the wicket the field was eagerly
scanned to find out lus position.

H-e was located point, and every gaze
was bent upon lîim. The wamen veered
round at once. H-e was so absurdly
yaung, sa very curly-headed, blue-eyed,
and clîubby, anîd yet witiîal sa decided-
ly inaily-altiouglî he gave no sugges-
tion of the great nîuscular power lue was
known ta possess.

"Hle is exceedingly handsome," said
the President's wife, "and lias a nice
public sclîaol look about hini." The
President luinseif had a perfect garbie
of Eiîglislî and Continental tities-large-
ly canîposed of Dukes, Princes, Mar-
quises, etc-in his genealogical tree; in
fact, no man who could not boast ancient
lineage would have stood a chance for
the office. The country lîad begun to
realise that it was mucu more conveni-
cnt to have people with lîigh. social con-
nections at flhe Wlhite House, the White
House being now merely a nanue, and
lookiiig ratiier like an out-building to
the magnificent palace which lîad risen
near it. The Court was as brîlliant
as that of a true-born European Roy-
alty, and everyone stood up when the
new National Antiiem, "Hail ta aur Pre-
sident," was played. Some-and they
were an increasing body-already raised
their bats to the President's children,
and thue cause of Royalty was advancing
nierrily.

Taplift, quite consciaus tlîat the eyes
of the Court and the entire publie were
upan li, was not in the least abaslîed,
but stood with lus lîands in his pockets
looking at the lîuge awning cornposed
of silken Englislî and Arnerican flags.

This awning was an ingeniaus device.
It was in the shape of a donned ceiling
canstructed on the principle of a bal-
baon, with tluousands of gas inflated
chanîbers. The breeze, whiclî was bard-
iy perceptible below, was biowing very
stroiugly, and tlîrew an unusual strain on
the steel rapes wiîich lîeld it. Thîe sea af
spectators presented a brilliant spectacle,
but vast as was the concourse, there was
a deadly bush as tlue bowler stepped back
ta deliver his first attack.

The play was for a time uneveiîtful.
The players were feeling their way, and
wlîen lunch tirne came, four wickets
hîad fallen for oîuhy seventy-six runs.
Towards thîe end of the day the Ameni-
cans were ail out faor two hîundred and
eighty. Tlue Englishmen then went in,
and at the close lîad made ten runs for
no wickets.

The cancaurse waiting at the players'
entrance ta the amîplîitlîeatre were dis-
appointed in tlîeir liopes of catching a
glirnpse of Toplift.

He xvas nowhere ta be seen.
The next nîorning's play was a sen-

sation.
The Englishmnen were ail out before

lunch for a trifle of seventy runs.
As wiclcet after wicket feli the faces

of the Englislî visitors lengtlîened, and
the vast crowd shook the inumense stane
buildinug witli tlîeir fraiîtic entluusiasm.

Toplift, on going ini, had created a
certain excitemient, but when lus mniddle
wicket flew ini the air at the tlîird bail
thîe Amenicans began ta asic themselves
if this disappointing stnipling were real-
ly lie whom they lîad nuagnified into a
national grievance.

Those who watcbed him carefully as
lie walked froni the wicket declared that
tiiere wvas samnetliig- suspiciously like
tears in the boyislî blue eyes.

The Englishmen, feeling sornewhat
hunîiliated, followed an, and ta tlueir
chagrin their first twa wxickets again feul
for the insignificant total of thirty.

There wvas a pause, longer than usual,
aiîd protracted iiougu ta suggest tlîat
the English captain wvas debatinig wlîat
ta do next. Sane minutes passed, and
tlien Very slawly-as if he were think-
ing deeply-Tiphift was seen waiking
towards the wicket. Hie was, after ail,
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thec anc excitement left in flhc game; and
again there fell a deep silence as his bat
touched the crease.

The bowler, a particularly swift one,
sent hîs first bail within the wicket. Th
next few balîs Toplift played carefully.
HF-e then began to knock up ones and
twos, frequently increasing themi by de-
grecs till cverything hie touclîed was
three or four. It was one of thà se sen-
sations which mnake cricket sa delight-
fui.

W'hen hie hiad seen haîf a dozen wic-
kets go, hie had made a couple of hun-
dred runs, and the score stood at four
hunclred and ten.

His own success had given his side
confidence.

The next twa wickets fell for forty-
five, and the Americans \vent in wanting
two huncireci and twenty-six to win.

After they had made fifty runs for
anc wicket, stumps wcre drawn.

Again Toplift seemed to have disap-
peared into thin air.

The next nîorning everything was cx-
citement. The people shouted at every
player who appeared. The play \vas
very slow, and at lunch tinie tlic score
stooci at anc liundred and thirty ruins for
four wvickets.

As soon as play recommenced, the
score rapidly rose ta twa hiundred for
six w~ickets, and the Amiericans began ta
1)e jubilant. They hiac forgotten Top-
lift as a l)owlcr.' H-e hiad reccived a
tremnendouls ovation froîn both sides at
tic conclusion of Ilis hine innngs. aniid
his face liad l)caiicd wiîth dlclit.

Tien the En'giishi Captaii \Vas seen
ilnotioingio ta Iaplift, NNho1 îook bis place
at thic N\!ckct.

A\ crv. wvhichi \vaS alnmost a howl. \vent
ip:

"101 )flift is goinig la l)o\\l.

1le g'ave anc lookc arouin( at the litige
concouirse, bult the almaist menclacing ap-
licaraî1ce of the thouisands rising ane
aliave the othier left ini unmiiovcd. Andi
the crow(l grew silent, as ile\Nicwhat
aslhamicd at what lookcd lilce a piece of
coNvar(lîce and 1bullvNingc on thecir part.

Crash ! T.he wickets twistcdj il, Uic
air- as if te\fc- hiad 1)Cen struick by liglît-
n-ino-

Thiere was an awt\,ful silence, ancl al]

eyes were bent on the umpire, waiting to
sec if lie would raise the instrumient, by
wvhichi lie made his decision known to
thc furthest corners of the building, to
his lips.

lie looked a littie vague, however, as
if not quite knowing what to do, and
after a pause the next player went in.

Thiere was a terrific babel of voices tili
hie reached the wicket, and then again a
great hutshi fell on the multitude.

For the second time Toplift raised his
.1111, andi the next moment the man in
thec l)acs walked a yard or two to pick<
up the bails andi wickets.

It was as if a match had been put to
the niost combustible niaterial.

The quarrel re Toplift's bowling be-
gan again exactly where it had left off;
but tenîpers hiad to be kept, for, after
ail, so far the umnpîre had said nothing.

There were twa. wickets ta fail, and
twenty-six runs to make.

On an ordinary occasion this would
have been by no means a hopeless pros-
pect, but Toplift's bowling seemed so
sure and cleadly that the only chance
lay in the umpire seeing fit ta clisqualify
it.

It wanted but ten minutes to the tinie
for finis'hing, and the next batsmian hiad
eviclently, been strictly enjoineci to, play
carefully and block as nmuch as possible.

For the next few minutes three or four
rtuns werc miade off the bowling of Top-
lift's colleag, ue. At five minutes ta tirne
the score stoo(I at two hutncireci and four-
teen, ten w~ickets.

Then TopliEt began, ag-ain. I-is first
die unipire concleninced as a "no 1)all."

Thîe secondl the player stopped by a
sicilfuil picce of batting which caused
the vast audlience to break into a stifled
eccr. H'iere wvas a gcneierallv, adhicred
ta rine that there shiotuld be no applause
(lUring an "over."

_,t his thiird bail the off wicket HlewN
inito the air.

It wantcd fouir inuiites to timie, and
the last plaver wvent ini.

It was three minutes to tinie whcni
1?oflift raised bis armi.

The entire cancauirse strained with
agitation, ai i ecitenin ams
uiiniiiously iiiuriluredl "No bail," ere
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NO BAIL

Ïa liad reached the wicket, which it once
a-gain struck with unerring aim.

't'here was a monairt's pause, and al
cyes \vere bent on the umpire.

Could it be?
I-e was wallcing off the field, and the

mlatch, a victory for the English team,
xvas over.

Thien tliere arase such a scene as the
building hiad not witnessed since its
erection.

The enormous mass of people gesticu-
lated and shriek-ed with indignation. One
or two af the electrie stations blew Up,
owing ta the infuriated spectators at
Ch icago h aving w recked the Bîograph.

The President, loaking down an the
hiideous babel, realised that the whole
question was reapened.

1-e witlîdrew, amidst an extraordinary
autburst of patriatism, and his head-
quarters ini Long Island were soan sur-
rouinded by thousands of enthusiasts.

It xvas knawn that he hiad immediately
summnoned the Secretary of State and
that a canference was being held.

It was a difficuit situation. The um-
pire, himself an American, had given it
in the Englishnien's favour-why, no-
body could make out, the vast majority
dcclaring that it was obviously a "no
bal."

In a few hours' time papers came out
with the niews that the Secretary of State
liad called on the English Ambassador
ta request the immediate recail of Top-
lif t.

The Ambassador asked for time, and
\vas given twelve hours, although he
took upon himself ta say that the Eng-
lish Government would neyer consent,
and that the tii-e limit was a matter of
forni, poiflting out at the sanie tinie that
if the decisions of uimpîres xvere not to
bc hield sacred there xvas an end ta inter-
national spart-or, in fact, sport of any
kind- and lie gave tlîis as his own opin-
ion, being himself a sportsman and
clianîpion golf player amnongst the di-
flofiatic corps in Washington.

The Anierican Secretary replied that
this was an exceptianal case, and the
Ambassador retorted:

"Not at ail."
And so the interview ended.
The English Government declined ta

g)ive way, and the teani was ordered ta
retire ta Canadian territory, which they
did, ail excepting Toplift, wha was no-'
\vhiere ta be found.

The English Radical press implored
moderation, or, at least, suggested tlîat
the niatter of ail cricket matches shauld
be shelved for ten years, wlîen no doubt
the difficulty would have blown over.
But, as usual, nobody listened ta them,
and they called loudly on lîistory ta
vindicate theni by recording their in-
spired advice.

The so-called "Jingo" press deciared
that the sacred riglîts of crieketers for
all tinie required tlîat the decision of
the unîpire should be upheld by farce
of ams if necessary; and pointed out
haw, many years before, thîe surrender
of ]\'aj uba, which hiad been a smnall thing
at the time, hîad led ta vast consequences.

"Give way on this subject," they said,
"and the Senate at Washington would
take u-pon itself ta issue the mules of
cricket, a privilege wvlich had for years
been vested, by international agreement,
in the English Parliament. People
mîust eitlier deelare that sport was of
no account-which no niadman could be
found ta do, cansidering that ahl pro-
gmess, ecanonie and otherwise, was its
outcame-ar else figlît ta the bitter end
for the independence of the judges."

The Amierican papers wvent on declar-
ing tlîat it was an occasion wiîiclî lad
no parallel, and tlîat, tlierefore, prece-
dent coulci nat be appealed ta. The rest
of Europe, whîich lîad always played
cricket with difficulty, presented niema-
riais ta tlîeir respective Sovereigns, beg-
ging tlîem ta interfere sa as ta avert
blaodslîed, and deciaring that they could
sec nîo reason wlîy everyone shaould not
bowl inclerliand-whicli would have the
advantage of nîaking the game less dan-
geraus.

The Canadians flew ta tlîeir frontier.
The detemminatian tlîat the Stars an-d

Stripes should neyer float over the Do-
iuîinion lîad grown witlî years, and thîey
were ready ta shîed their last drap of
blood ta avert sucli a lhumiliation.

England arase as anc nman. The pub-
lic schaals, whîa had a riglît ta a voice
on such a subject, drew up a lîuge me-
niorial, and entrusted it t a lf a dozen
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Sixth Forrn boys to present, assuring
the Prime Minister that England was
with him to a boy.

Two hundred thousand professionals
joined the colours, but as yet no hostile
collision had taken place. Perhaps it was
truc, as someone wittily reniarked, that
it wvas so long since there had been a
war that nobody knew quite how to be-
gin.

In the meanwhile a great rnystery had
arisen.

There was no Toplift anywhere.
When the team went to Canada hie

haci been missing, and it addecl not a
little to the indignation of the English
that there was a suspicion of his having
been done away with. To defy the uni-
pire and secretly assassinate an enerny,
was like playing cricket with the medSe-
val Popes or the Borgias. Some went
so far as to assert definitely that prus-
sic acid had been placed in a jug of
shandy-gaff, of whichi Toplift had par-
taken.

Finally something did occur. A naval
battle took plaie; but as it turned out,
both. F'leets had for years possessed a
power of subilerging, theniselves which
was supposed to be unknown to the
other ; thev lici nothing but go up and
down'like' civing birds, finally losing
each other in a nîist. Having fired
mail); shots the), sailed axvay to report
to their respectve Governiments the en-
tire destruction of their opponent.

One niorning, while thiings were at
highi pitch, a curly-heaclec, blue-eycd
youth. called at the ]Foreign Office at
W'ash ingtonî.

I-e walked in with an iiniconcertied air.
and carelcssly asked to sec the Secrcetary
of State. IHe xvas promiptly toi Àt tlîat
hie could do nothing of the kcind inless
lie had an appointmTent.

'Oh, hie'll sec nie."
"'Yoti indeed ! WJhy 'ou, especialiv ?"
"Tell inii it's Topiift."l
The man looked at ini, renienbered

certain lik-eiiesses lie had seen on the
biograph, ancd flew.

In a feNvT minutes lie rctuirned with a
secretary.

"Corne wvith nie, IVr. Toplift."
Toplift walkecl coolly after hini

through1-0 blizzing-ly officiais. Hie wvas ushi-

ered into a room where a genial, young-
islh man xvas seated at a table.

"Sit clown, MVr. Toplift. May I yen-
ture to hiope, Mr. Toplift, that you have
corne prepared to admit that you did
bowl a 'no bail'? Sucli an admission
would avert a great deal of bloodshed,
and probably save thousands of lives."

"No; I didn't exaetly come for that."
And lie gave a sunny, boyish laughi.
"What a thorough-going English-

mian," thought the lVinister. "I-is na-
tion is on the brink of a great war, of
which lie is the cause, and hie laughs."

IHe tried to use argument, explaining
that a sa.crifice of his, Toplift's, own
convictions would be a fine act under
such circunistances. Privately he was
thinking what a magnificent diplomatie
triumiph it would be for himself.

"Come, corne, Mr. Toplift," saîd the
Minister, "it was a 'no bail.' Say it
wvas a 'no bail,' and the Mîlitia can go
homne."

*'A deluge couldn't alter what the um-
pire said," answered Toplift.

"The unîpire is awaiting his trial for
high treason," said the Minister, a littie
stiff lv.

"Ab, but lie dicln't say 'no bail,'"
niurnitured Toplift.

'¶ealy," said the Minister rising,
"the German Amibassador is waiting.-
He omlitted to say that lie bad been glad
to k-eep the gentleman in question a
minute or two for reasons.

Toplift did not miove.
"J rnust remiind you, M\'r. Toplift, that

ail British subjects bave been warned
to leave Amierican territory. I must
requcst vou as an E-ngDilimani-

"Buit F'n not an Englishmian," ans-
wered Toplift.

"Thien as a British subject-
"FI'inîfot a British subject."
"Then may I asic whiat you are?
"I alrn an American."
The Minister gaspcd and sat down-
"A whlat?"
"An Amierican. I was born in Lex-

inigton, Mlassachusetts."
"You are joking."
"WVord of honour. There's nmy birth

certificate."
"Then why, may I asic, were voit

playing in the English teami? It
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really looks as if you miight yourself
1)e indicted foir a littie question of highl
treason."

"My narne is Harrison. Ever silice 'IL.
wTas a child I was determined to play
in the National Teami, but althoughi rny
play wvas good enough I found that th-2
gucat crieketing Trust was too rnuch for
i. I couldn't get into it no xvay, so
I1 trieci this other dodge."

The Minister rose.
"M\'r. Toplift-I should

-niav I in thie nanie of
the Gýovernunient, andi the

say, Harrison
thec Presiclent,
peopPle of the

United States, asic youi to become a
meniber of the National Cricket Team."

"Andi the Truist ?" inquired Toplift.
"Damin the Trust !" said the Minister.
"Whly certaily," said H-arrison, alias

Topi if t.
The îMinister wvent to a tube.
"I will speak to the French Embassy.

Are you there ?" There was a pause.
Then the Secretary spoke into the tube.

"Yes. Stop the war. Toplift is an
American."

Thiere wvas another pause. Then the
Minister again spoke:

"And in future lie plays for us."

As She Sowed.
Irene MacCoIl.

CLARA MATTHEWS lay in the
shade of the orchard. The air
was laden with the heavy frag-
rance of blossomis, for it xvas

.May, and the becs were already taking
thecir toli frorn the pearly bloom that
surged like breaking wave s against a
cloudlcss sky. Th le wind whîspered
amiong the green leaves, -and drifting
petals fell softly as caresses upon the
bowed hcad of the woman.

She brushed theni away with an im-
patient gesture, as so oftcn wc put aside
the tender, clinging things tliat bar our
\vay, only to hold out Ionging emipty
hiands when it is ail too late-and there
is noune to say, "Do not go thither !" or
1I need tlîee now!ý

Tiiere was a dctermined look upon
hier strong face, and ini lier lips set ini
straiglît, stern lines, that, augured a wvil
stecling îtself to do liard battie. As
sue raised lier eyes and saw a tail figure
Com1ing tlîrougi thie gnarlcd tree-trunks,
the lines in lier face deepened, and the
flash in lier eyes becanie mlTinlous. The
rnain camne on steadily until lie paused
beside lier.

"Wcll ?" she said, coldly.

"It is not well, Clara !" lie replied
sharply. "'Vliat book is tliat ?" lie point-
ed to the open volume iu lier lap. She
lield it Up defiantly.

"May I not read wliateVer pleases mie
Mnost ?",

"Not wlicn you are studying against
nîy xviii!" lie answered angrily, "and I
tell you agaili, Clara, you shahl neyer
beconie a plîysician with ny consent!1"

"Ah? You still thiul tlîat wlîile your
own talents are wortlîy of dedication to
science, tiiose of your wife are not?
H-ave I not showu myseif an apt pupil
under your own teachings? Have I not
gone with you step by step-"

He rose swiftly. " For the last tirne,
Clara, I tell you tlîat I will neyer-"

"Very well, then listen !" sue cut ini,
slîortly, "I amn go ing away-to study-
to become a physician! If not with
your consent, witli out it! Do you un-
derstand? I do niot believe tlîat a xvo-
man is bouud to sacrifice bier life-work
-if she lias iîarricd a man whose su-
perior self cousiders lier merely a braîn-
less ornament-a pretty, living toy-that
can in no xvisc have other uses! And I
slhal succeed."
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"Not as niy wife !" said the man,
throu gh white, stiff lips. She lauighed
gratingly.

"\'V haven't made nîuclî of a success
ini our nîutual role in tiîat uine. And it
wvii1 certainiy be a relief to us bothi to
unmask. Goociby! Pmr going toniglit."

Tue vvonan watchecl hirn swing off
througi the gnarled trunks, lier eyes stili
liard andi brilliant hier hiands clenched.
Then shie rose and walkcd cjuicly toward
the pretty white house under the apple-
trees. Thei crcaking sign tiîat bore lier
husband's nanie in gilt lettering swung
gently ini the xvind, and slie stopped
suddenly to, look up at it. ê"Perhaps
when I, too, have won honouir aiid
praise, lie will recognize niy wvorkl"' she
nîuseci, as suc passed in.

As tue evening shadows wvere lengtli-
ening to night, Clara i\'atthiews stood
in tue littie hall, watching tue teani-
ster carry out lier trunk to the cart whichi
wvas to conve), lier, as well, from the
house to which se had conie a bride
tlîree years before. A momentary pang
siiot throuohi lier lîeart, a sense of isola-
tion oppressed lier, tlien passed as swift-
ly as it lîad corne.

Sue faced fierceiy toward the distant
lights of the -station, andi w\as glad that.
tue streets were almost deserted. The
teanister cieposited lier trunk tipol the
piatforrn andi irove away again into the
blacker sliadows. With veil ciosely
drawn, the tali, lonely figure paced cease-
lessiy baclc and foiÈti uiîtil flhc wiîistle
of tue train re-ecliocc down the valley.
A few minutes later, slîe wvas being borne
away f rom tue if e sue liad corne to hiate
-siîce it had meant the sacrifice of lier
own passionate clesire-tiîe great long-
ing tiîat overshaciowed ail else-evel hier
love.

Iii the days before lier niarriage, Johin
Mattlîews iîad been lier enthîusiastic
teaclier, as well as lier lover. Iii the
years after it, lie liad becomie miore and
niore averse to his wife's increasing am-
bition, and sue hiad fretted for a wider
spiiere tlîan tlîat of a country doctor's
wife. Tlîe reality of lier niarrîed life
lîad proved so widely different to the
brighît future of close conîpanionship, of
nîutual seeking after knowledge she had

pictured, tiîat the end could hardly have
been other than it wvas.

Five years later, Clara Matthews gra-
duated and settled in a busy western
city. In ail tliat time she haci heard no
word from lier husband. She had writ-
ten to. imi once, and had received no
reply,. H-er private nîcans had aniply
provideci for lier wants and hier tutoring.
Now success ancd honour had cone-
there wvas no cioor through which she
niiglt flot enter. But after a few short
years of arduous, racking work, lier
heaithi gave way and then came a corn-
piete breakdown.

After the fever ieft lier, ai-d the worni
body, becarne stronge r> visions of the
oici orchard just bursting into bloomi,
persistently haunted lier. She couild see
the level sunllig"ht lapon the wvide green
fields, and the dusty white roacl winding
away until it reacheci the top of the hili.
Anci she could airnost hear the swallows
callinig uncler the caves of the pretty
white house anîong tiie apple trees, and
ail] the sweet eartlî-whisperings that corne
ini the spring tinie when the elixir of
life is in the air.

Strangest of ail, the lonely womnan
came to think thiat, aftcr ail, john had
been iii the riglht! She was his wife
andi his wishi shoulci have been lier iaw.
Over and over his iast words rang in
lier ears-"Not as my wife! Not as rny
wife !"

As the ciays went by, andi strength
returniec, the w-ish to go back becaine a
l)assionate ionginig thiat wvas not to be de-
nied. So, on a old May afternoon,
Clara i\'Iatthews wvent back and knew not
whichi was thie stronger-her hope or
lier feaf of whiat miglit lie behind the
veil slie was lîourly drawing aside.

The buttercups miade sunshinie every-
whcre, the very woods serned to beckon
lier a welcoîe. Eaciî weli-known land-
mnark shc greeted as an oild, tricd friend.
There would be no one to meet her-she
liad sent no word. A wilcl wish to sec
lier husband as lie now was, unsuspected
and unknown, had held lier frorn it.

As the train dîew in to flhc littie sta-
tion, the shadows were black under the
elms. The street xvas quite descrted and
the wornan walked slowly along the worn
old path and on up the quiet, well-known
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,,\aY. At last she canme to the church
and saw that it was alight.

An old impulse to enter overcame the
(lesire Io pass onl up the lîll to the wvhite
house. Quietly she slipped into the ves-
tibule, thien entered a pew near the door.
Ihere were many people in the church
aiid the lights dazzled lier.

B-y a m-ovement of those in front shie
sawv that a weclchng was l)Cing consum-
miateci, and that the white-robcd bride
wvas young, and very beautiful. he face
of the man slhe could not see, his re-
5)oIises werc low-spoken.

The woman in the shadow of the gai-
Iery shrank back, as the service endcd,
and the bridai couple faced about. Her
lieart leapeci, thien almost ceased to beat!
For the man who had just noxv taken
unito imiself a wife was Join ! lier bus-
band. hers ! lIer brain reeled, and shie
co\ý'erecl stili farther into the ihadows
as the new-miade man and wife passed
down the aisie and out of thec church.

The gay crowd filed aftcr them, and
she sat listening to the merry laughter
and echoing footsteps until ail wvas lost
in the distance.

The sexton, sceing the woman crouch-
ing in the corner of the pew, bobbled
over to lier, and asked respectfully, "Air
y e sick, Ma'am ?"

"Sick z?" shie echoed, stupidly. "Sick?
-yes, Pi' sick-and there is no cure for
me at ailI!"

She rose and stumbled out into the
nighit, and on andi on. H-er feet sought
the olci, failiiar pathway, so often taken
in the dear, dead years, when the flow-
crs of youth and hope had nmade lifc's
garden very fair. And prescntly she
came to the river.

Thei lighits of thie town were suddenly
blurreci, andc the runîble of thunder lier-
alded swift-comiing nain. A few drops
f cil on the wonman's face as she stood
uncertainly gazing back at tlîe distant
lig-hts, as a iost soul rnighit look frorm
thec outer clarkness at the glorious radi-
ance of Paradise.

Then shie wva1ked steadily on to the
niiiddle of the bridge, and knelt. The
warm raili feul faste r and faster, as
thougli the tears of a pitying heaven
wTCrC falling for the broken woman
knccling before it. A. moment later sue
rose, drcw herseif over the sliglît rail-
ilîg, and leapcd. Tfle swift curreiît car-
ricd lier into the black shaclows under
the bridge. 'fle ramn fell ini torrents, and
the shivering willows vhispered strange,
wordless messages, as the thuncler crash-
cd, and the lightiîing picrccd the night
like javelins of living fire.



The Reef of Lanclell's Woe.
N. Tourneur.

JOHN LANDELL'S cbief nmate ofthe British Trans-Pacific Coy's
steamer, Happy Fortune, was in
a desperate mood. Restlessly hie

was pacing lier bridge as she sped home-
ward to London River f rom the China
ports freighted with valuable cargo.

In an bour or two she would be in the
vicinity of dangerous atolls, one of wbich
was neither marked in the sailing direc-
tions. The skipper, old and infirnu, and
now on bis last voyage, depended on himn
for the navigation. By casting away
the steamer for certain folks in Shang-
hai, Landelis was to get five thousand
dollars for bimself and enable tbem to
lift their excessively heavy insurances.

As now bie looked abead a grim. expres-
sion filled lus sunburnt face. He did
flot like the dirty work, but-. If,
ah, if, luis goddess bad only stepped out
of bier car. Ah, if she had been only
human on finding out luis one f ailingr
With a shrug of luis broad sluoulders be
turned and looked westward.

High above the sea fin gleamed thîe
last bar of sunidown, golden with hope
of the rnorrow. Beneatb it tier after
tier of cloud -wýas gatbering, slow and
sombre. Yet the cluief mate marked not
the omens. The darkness of despair bid
bis eyes.

As "Lamps" lit up the mastbead and
side ligluts, Landelis watched him inqui-
sitively. Then gruluting to luimself hie
stepped to the binnacle, and stared into
it.

"Damn ye," hie cried, jerking bis face
up to the wheel's, "are ye sleeping, ye
Hanîburg haddock? Can't ye see past
your nose, you Deutscher? Caîl that
keeping the course; ye're out five points.
East witb lier two points, an' keep bier at
tluat."

"I do not schlaf. The scbeep ees on
dey course," growled the hand. "The
sclueep ees on dey course."

"Wlîat !" cried the mate, "ye'd speak
back, would you, dan-n you," and witb
a savage gesture hie closed with the man.

The man bobbed away, smothering an
oath, and evaded the blow. Protesting
bis innocence, hie put the wbeel over two
points.

"There, ye lubber, keep hier at thiat,"
exclaimed the mate. "Don't you corne
any of your sauer-krauter tricks on me.
Now she'1l allow for the nor'-easterly
atolls."

With complacency he saw that some
of the watch on the forecastie bead bad
heard the altercation.

"That's something for the Court ot
Enquiry to bear," hie rnuttered in bis
beard. "Wlieel checked for flot keeping
the course, and down it goes, too, in the
log. Tbat's the first notch in your stick,
jack."

But suddenly hie balted as lie was
slewing himself over the port bridge-
rail, f or a figure h ad appeared in the
doorway of Captain Oldicott's cabin on
the deck below.

"Wvas she coming up on the bridge,"~
Landelis wondered, and tiien bitterly
checked himself for the thouglit. Yet
lus hear't beat faster at the siglit of lier.
Wlîen lie recalled lier words on bis drun-
ken behaviour at Honolulu, luis face
flushed deeply; tlîey stili blistered bis
moral sore.

After ail did she really love lîim? so
lie asked lîinself, noting out of the cor-
ner of bis eye that she was making for
the ladder. If she did, sue would sure-
ly have forgotten uim luis slip! Oh, he
knew wonîen, lie did. It had been ail
just bier desire to relieve the rnonotony
of the voyage.

So wlîen Mary Oldicott topped the
ladder, Landelis was staring stubbo rnly
over the wvastes of sea to port, and did
flot mark bier first glance, so f rank and
appealing if transitory. When bie wbeel-
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cd on hearing lier voice, the depths of
lier dai'k eyes registered no feeling.

"ýCaptain Oldicott says lie will not be
on the bridge again tonight, Mr. Lan-
delis. The officer of the watch is to re-
port every two hours, anîd the instant
any land is sighted."

She conveyed the orders like a mere
automaton; lier voîce and air, cool and
distant. Her wlîole manner disclaimed
their intimacy in the past.

Landelis followed her resentfully with
his eyes as she went off the bridge. Was
she the girl, warm, quick, in her interest
in lîim, who used ta lean over the after-
deck rail only a few nights back with
hini, and watch the moonlight turn the
short seething wake into frosted silver?
It was inconceivable!

Ting-tang went eight belis, and the
fresh watch carne on deck. The wheel
lîaving repeated the course ta bis relief,
shuffled down towards the well deck.
The second mate cocked lus eye intel-
ligently ta windward, then glanced into
the binnacle before taking up his mon-
otonous round on the bridge. Engines
steadily tramped, and with a slight irre-
gular lurch and poise, and rattie of loose
gear amidships, the Happy Fortune toil-
cd onwards, lier rnasthead lighit flasbing
tlîrouglî its rails.

"Stoke up, stoke up, below," mutter-
ed Landelis, as lie paused at the door of
the charthouse. "Keep a steady heinu,
and neyer a weather eye lifting, anci
that current shoving ber down '11 do al
I want."

He looked at the barometers finishing
the log, and frowned. They were faîl-
ing fast, and a thickness was coming
down before the clouds ta, westward, ob-
scu ring th e starlight.

"Heat, hieat, and niaybe a burst of
thunder," wvas bis comnment. He stared
at the page of the log-book, bis entry
standing in bis eye. Mary Oldicott
rose up befare him, as sue was a few
minutes since, and as she had been five
days before. J-e felt thîe very neiglîbor-
hood of bier made hirn swither in bis
pu rpoase.

A littie after six belîs it was thiat hie
reckoned on the steamer piling herself
lUp on the subrnerged atoll, striking j ust
aver tbe one-a-half fathom patch. The

fangs of coral would tear open bier bul-
ges, and she would sink by the storrn on
backing into the edge of deeper sound-
ings-2598 fatliams. But imnuediately
slie struck the coral, boats were ta be
lowered, and every tneasure taken for the
crew 's safety. If the stokehold was
flooded, a boiler or two miglît explode,
and some poor devils of stokers be scald-
ed ta, deatb, but that was all in the
chances. With calm sea and fine weather
holding, they ail ouglit to, be picked up
by sanie vessel in forty-eight hours,
or nuake the adjacent islands, being prac-
tically inside anc of the main ocean
lanes.

Nibbling viciously at his pen-holder,
the chief mate carefully went over bis
plans again.

Suddcnly it carne ta, hîm tlîat the
steamer miglît run over the shoaling atoll
and witiî lier bottorn ripped out of bier
sink in the further waters, before tbe
boats could be swung out. Gaod God!
tbe idea was horrible. Not for .himself
or the otbers did lie care a stiver,-one
had only ta, die once. But what about
her?

WivVtl a jerk lie raised himself from
the log-desk, and closed the book witb a
snap.

"We'll ail know soon enaugh," he
rnuttered beneath luis brcatb. "I reckon
the Old Man will get a start when he
feels lier jolting lier plates into Davy
Jane's scrap heap!"

"Yes. Comin' an for six belîs. Thun-
der in the air-heard it westward a few
minutes ao," rephied the second mate
in answer ta, Landeil, Who had corne
again on tbe bridge in bis restlessness.
"Black as tbe wolf's throat, too, with
a nasty lumpisb swell fromn the nor'-
west. Good nigbt, I'd say, for an ocean
tragedy. A big liner thumping herself
ta, pieces on sanie uncharted atoll, by-
sterical passengers, thîunder in the air,
and a gale o' wind roarin' down. Eh,
Mr. Landelîs."

Suspiciously the chief mate glanced
at luim. He snapped back sa, sharply
tluat Roberts wondered wlîat was wrong.

Landeils stared into the night.
Yes, it was as black as pitch. Even

if there was braken water on the reef,
no lookout could see it in time ta avert
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-disaster. Then lie listened anxiously.
Over tue leagues of desalate ocean peal-
-ed tlîuncler, now crescendo, now cimiin-
uenclo, ta end in a sharp crackling burst
a few mijles ta windwarcl.

"CD'ye tbink tlîere's nîuch wind belîiiîd
-ail tlîat ?" put the second mate ta iiî,
as lie canie within the halo of liglit cast
by the binnacle.

"I-Jw thie dcvii amn I ta knowv? Caiî't
ye judge for yourself ?" came trie testy
.answer.

J ust tiien six belis went. Landells
leaneci aver the bridge rail, and straineci
lus eyes alîcac. But notbing ta)' tiiere,
-except tue niglît, inîpenetrable, nîenac-
ing.

Tirne-tinue-time ticked bis watch. And
ta lîir the seconds w-ýere now intoler-
.ably slow in passing. Tbe ceaseless
swislile of parted wvaters as the steamer
plauglieci onwards; the undertone tîucl-
ding of engines and screws, the drawsy
vaices of the watclî-all caught an his
*nerves like tlîe very notes of Destiny.

IHe clarnbered down ta tbe bridge
*deck and feverisbly pacec iup and dawn.
IHe thauglit of Mary Oldicatt, asleep,
canfident of safety, bier cabin beneath
luis very feet. A feeling as if lie was
lier murderer arase within luin, and in-
warclly lie cursed hiirself.

"Sue lias nmade a darnned gooselîeart
of mie," lie grunted, disrnissing the
thîought, yet lie softly stepped ta thîe other
.side of the confined deck.

Expectancy, tlîe sinister feeling in the
iliglit ' the siultrý atnîaspiere which the
tlîunîcer andi gusty w.ind liaci nat dis-
pelled, aill aroused an acute dread in
luir. J-e lîad a feeling that sonîething
unknaovn was about ta deal luir a tre-
nuiendaus blow.

IF-is hieart leapeci wlien tbe freighter
suddcnly toppled over an unseen swell.
Was thils the end?

just tben forked ligbtning blazed out
aover tiie sea far ta windward. A roill
aof tliunder, deafeiîing, appallilng, clashi-
*ed togethier the senses. Draps af rain
f el with a lîeavy pit-pat an the deck.
Landells looked about îirn.

The seanian in hirn spake out. A
'burst af dirtv weatlîer was carning dawn.
Wliat about' taking ta the boats naw?
Tlîinking ta examîine the aneraids, with

hutrrieci, uneven steps, lie made towards
the clîart-house.

Out of the night to starboard of it,
a figure in white slowly appraached hirn.
H-e starteci.

"Is tliat you, M/r. Landeils ?"
"Yes, MViss Oldicott. Is the skipper

worse *
Butt sccli id fot reply as she quickly

stCl)pe( ta Iii.
1-er 1)rcatb fanncd bis cheek. Like

a rare fragrance lier preseîîce enveloped
his senses, andl it \vas only with an ef-
fort bie rnanaged ta contrai himiseif.

"I cannot tell yoti liw sar-ry 1 arn
for havingy said thase words," carne in
lier ricli voice.

Landelis wondered if lie wvas drearnin.
Yes. Tlhis wvas lier vaice, just the sarne
as of aid. To hear it wvas ta biear a
1lessiflg. H-e durst not look up. Curs-
ing his folly lie stood with burning face
and wildly hanering heart. I-is wholc
being cried out ta her.

"I didn't mean theni, really, I d.id flot.
But you made me sa angry and sarry,
tao-carning an board in that state. And
you ! Oh, John, 1 neyer dreanîed
yau-3

Slie ceaseci-far it was as if sornething
cbokecl lier. Darc thoughi the niglît was,
lie saw lier eyes, eyes lustrous with.
tears of pity-lave.

"You lave nie, MN'ary? Me ?" lie ut-
tered lîaarsely. "Oh, God help me-
tlîis niglit's workc-"

The steamîer was srnaslîing tlîroughi a
stretch of broken water, and the bridge
sanlg out ini aniazeiîent ta the lookout.
But bier cliief mate hiad tbrust lîinself
far over the rail.

As liglitning spiasheci the heavens witiî
blinding fire, the siglît of a crawn of
wbite water ahead smate lîin like a blow
on the heart. Thiunder crashed as if
the skies were being riven ini twaîn, but
his frantie shauting reaclîed the Bridge:

"I-ard apart. Hard apart for God's
sake. Breakers ahead."

Then engines were abruptly reversed
witli sucli jarrilîg and grinding of pro-
testing maclîinery. The steamer chîeck-
ed lier way, trenîbled, then drew hier-
self away but little damaged frorn the
pinnacles and ledges af the Escaldlîao
Atoll.
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"Deatlî in the face, every way," crieci
the second mate, brushing the sweat off
l1iS forelieaci with the baek of bis band.
"Listen to, that roarinig in tht nor'-west.
'l'hc thutncler's bringing- down a tearing
gale, an' rain behinci it. If she had
strtucl we should have been doomed
nien.,,

Lanclelis only nodcled in assent Hie

wvas looking at the scareci face of the
skipper's (latighter.

Thirty miinutes later, xvhen the Happy
Fortune laboured throughi a writhing
\vaste of niauintainous seas, and tons of
water camie tunibiing in-board, and the-
w-\atch co\verincr in the alley xvay haci
to holci fast for dear life's safe, hie bowed.
his head.

J-e wvas thanking God for the love of
a wTaman.

Esperanto-What Lt Is, What Lt May Be.
A. L. Harvey, B. A\.

ONE hears a good deal about Es-l)eranto, at present. This rmusi-
cal word seerns ta be on every-
body's lips. Our interest has be-

corne awakenied and a brief glance at the
history of Esperanto may be worth
w h le.

Esperanto is the namie given by Dr.
L. L. Zarnenhof, a Polish physician, te,

a Ie\ systemi originated by hirnself,
which airns ai. being a universal ianguage,
the ncecl andi lcsirability of whîch hias
longy l)en feit.

Esperanto, though but reccntly sprung
mlto prominence, lias a history behind it.
As far baclc as the year 1887, we must.
look for its birthi. It wvas in tint year
tlhat Dr. Zamienhof issued his first parn-
l)hlet regard ing a suggested new inter-
national language to, be calleci Esperanto,
the language of the hopeful people., Thli
niovenient thus 1)egan in Russia, quicly
spread ta the Scanclinavian Peninsula;
nlext to France, where it enlisted the sym-
i)atlîy of M. de Beaufront, who had hirn-
self originated a systemn of universal
langtuage whicî lie gave up in order ta
enibrace and further the cause of Es-
J)eranto. Fram. France the movemnent
quiekly spread ta, Gerrnany, A;ustria,
Switzerland, Italy, England and latterly
ta Canada and the United States.

Esperanto, though over tweflty years

aid, wTas not the firsi. attenipt ta con-
struct a universal language. Many pre-
viaus attcmpts liad been nmade, sanie of
them. with very littie success. 'fle rniost
successful of these, however, and the
truc forerunner of Esperanto, was a sys-
temi clvise(l in 1879 by J. MV. Scheleyer,.
a Roman Catholic priest of Baden, Ger-
many,, Nvhich lie calleci Volapuk or the
universal iangutage. This systern is rmade
up of wvords taken aimost exclusively
froin Engii, French, G ernian and
Latin ; fulfly forty per cent. of tlieso,
w~ords are Eng-lishi, the reniainder being
taken f rani the other lnamed languages.
The first congress of Volapuk was held
in Switzerland ini 1886, and numbered
tlîirty clelegates. A fewv years later the
systemi liaci spreacl ta, sucli an>amazinO-
extent tînt thic students af Volapuk nurn-
bereci 250,000. 'flic movernent subse-
quently lost grouîîd and was finally
eclipsed by Esperanto.

On the comparative nierits of Valapuik
and Esperanto, Couit Taistai says: "I
foinci Voiap'ukl very comîplicatcd, while
E speranto on the contrary, is very sinmple.
It is SO easy ta learn that recently, having
received a grammar, a dictianary and
several articles in tint idiom, I was able
at the end of twa short liaurs ta, easily
read the language and even ta, write sorne
of it. The trouble involved in a few
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hours' study is s0 slight and the resuits
may prove so great that no onîe should
refuse ta make the attemipt."

The Mlethod of Esperaitto.
The method of Esperanto is ta omit

ail accidentai words in the language of
*each nation, retaining only such words
as are common ta ail nations. Sounids
peculiar ta any anc language, e. g., Eng-
ilish "th" and "u" are omitted. Phonetic
spellîng is the rule, mute and double
letters are omitted, "x," "k'.s," "ph," ")if."*
Esperanto is exceedingly simple in gram-
miar and has a comparatively small vaca-
bulary, only about 2,000 worcls, exclusive
of scientific ternis, as contrasted with
French, whiich bas 30,000 words, and
Englishi which bas over i00,000 words.

At the conference of Esperanto held
,at Boulogne, August 5th, 1905, 12,000
delegates from twenty-two cauntries,
spoke andi understoocl Esperanto. Dur-
ing the conference, Dr. Zamnenhof was
given recognition by the French Govern-
nment. The Minister of Public Instruc-
-tion extendeci thanks an behaif of the
Presidlent and the people of France, and
-a reception was given Dr. Zamenhof at
the 1-lotel de Ville, Paris.

Future of Esperanto.
The question rnay be asked, bas Es-

peranto a future or is it clestined, like
its predecessors, ta sink into obscurity?
A summiary answer cannot be given ta
-this question; oniy tendencies can be
pointed out.

XVhat is the need that Esperanto tries
ta fill? It is ta provide a medlium of
,expression for peoples of diverse lang-
.uages, ta render passible converse be-

tween clifferent nationalities without the
help of the interpreter. This does not
mecan that the different nations are to
give up their variaus languages and em-
brace Esperanto ta the exclusion of ail
else. The idea is rather ta, use Esperanto
as an auxiliary language. Such is neces-
sary ta transact business with foreign
countries. It is also desirable for use
at conventions and assemblies whcre the
delegates represent countries having no
language in camimon. It would be use-
fui also for taurists travelling iii fareign
lands, and for conducting diplomatie re-
lations between different countries.

Esperanto, f rom its very nature, can
scarcely hope ta becomne a medium for
philosophic thought or for conveying
aesthetic ideas, where many words are
needed ta express different shades of
nieaning. Esperanto, with its twa thous-
andi words miust fail short of almost every
European language. Then, tao, the me-
chianical structure of this language,
where every word follows a rule and
where there are noa exceptions, is un-
favorable ta Esperanto ever being used
except as a canvenience. Language is a
grawth. It is an organisrn, flot a mech-
anism. It lias a histary behind it; its
variations and divergencies frorn fixed
rules lend attractiveness and beauty ta a
language which can neyer be attain-ed by
a mere man-made cantrivance.

The future of Esperanto is, therefore,
not ta be one of usurpation of English,
French, German or oth-er prominent Eu-
ropean language. It would seem ta be
rather that of an assistant or auxiliary
ta cach or ail of these.



Percy Flage

ISUPPOSE that in your youingerdays, when you were a littie red
school boy or g-irl, you listened and
perhaps contributed to more than

one frenzied debate on such monument-
ally trite questions as, inter alia, "Is the
world growing better or flot ?"

You hieard, or voiceci, if you were
speaking for the affirmative a series of
pyrotechinie woird posies painstak-ingly
oleaned f romi history, ancient and
miodemn, and wreathed in chronological
sequence of proof thiat showed King and
Clown, Capitalist andi Slave, fo
Pharaoh, Thersites, Croesus, 'and Aesop
down, or up rather, to Victoria, Grini-
aili, Peabody andi Uncle Tom, or, more
tragically, Toussant L'Ouverture, a long
procession of ever-improving similari-
tics.

Youi saw war displayed as a constant-
]y lessening hazard of 1)100( and a steady
growth of chivalry, frorn the Spartan
slaughiters at Thiermiopylae to the cour-
tesy of Wellington as lie bowed an
"Apres vous, mion cher Alphonse !" to
the gallant Suvarrow on the smiling
Plains of Aima..

You saw commerce inmprove fromi the
hiard wheat bargains of joseph and the
petty Phoeniician trade in British oysters
to the kindly Cobdenism of Covent Gar-

den and the congruious economies of the
Congo.

You saw Religion wvax in piety and
xvane in cruelty f rom the worship of
Isis to the last frienclly re-union of your
own littie cliurch.

Yotu saw Pedagogy rise fromn the fatal
enipiricisni of th'e snake in Eden to the
lpatienlt 1)hi10501)hy of Pestalozzi and
Richiter (tactfully trined withi the name
of the local schoolnmaam).

You saw Art emiergc fromn the blue
obscurity of woad-tincted Pictdom to
perch in domlinant pride on every up-
w~ard effort of a miodern world.

The world wvas gyrowing better-Yes!
Andi yet, contrariwise, there was an

Advocatuis Diaboli. H-e showed you
Merry England dancing a blind mnan's
miorrice round the mnaypole and through
thie miicdile ages.

H-e led you to the happy hours of the
Troubadours and tlic jongleurs and the
Amours andi the other ours tint are ours
no longer. H-e talked of Alexander and
the miighty Hercules and didn't think
highly of the British Grenadier with his
towv-row-row and lis saltpetre digged
froni the l)owels of the harniless earth.

He praised the truth of Washington
and doubted that of the daily newspaper.

He touched lightly on the Spanish in-
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quisition as an obsession of spiritual sin-
cerity, and sprang easily back to the
golden youith of Pendces.

H-e visioned ancient Egypt as the
staniping grouind of inild-eyecl astrono-
mers and sneerecl at the Suez canal.

H-e pluckecl fruits mlithi Abel and blew
the bellows for Tubai Gain, shuiddered
at Swinburne and sotunded the shallows
of Longfellowv.

H-e quoteci statistics shoN'ing more
unib1rellas stolen in the one year of
i8- than during ten centuries after
the floodl-and lie cited Plato as a littie
better man in every w,ýay than even lus
lhumble self.

The world wxas growing lxtter-Nat!
\'Vat to do \vbien you ai-e convinced

bath ways?
P ut the question differeiitly andi try it

agrain.
Is there more love in the wvoî-lc than

fornierly?" For \ve rnay say withi Col-
enidge: "H-e prayeth best wvbo loveth
best' ail things bath great and small"
and if w~e finci more affection for such
to(lay than ever befare, the moral apti-
mist wins.

ljnfortunately we cannot mleasure tbe
stren gth of aur affections, ta compare
tbemn w'xth thase of ather days, any
casier than we can aur virtuies.

"Greatcr love biath nao man than this,
that lie lav clawn bis life for a friend,"
and tbe proof of tint benevolence is nat
vet absent framn mankind.

W/e may dlaimi then that aur capacity
for love is equal ta tînt af ancient man,
and if aur range of opportunity is nit
lessened neither is aur vit-tue, because
this range caulci fot exist w'ithout use,
Nvould dwvindle wvith atrophied involence,
exl)and wvith niglit effort.

I-lave we any grouinds for believing
tint the area of aur affections lias appre-
ciably broadenied ? Do w~e lave more of
nature's lenalflena than farnierly?

WTe lave friends, flowers , scenery, pic-
tures, dags. sunlshine, and perhiaps the
sea. Was it always so?

Alwvays arnong hunuanised men the
love of friends Nvas strang-but how
linîiited in passibilities.

\'\e lanuent at tinies the fewniess of
aur friends, fargetting tlîat we have

theni evei-wb.lere. Dy galley and chariot
and stagecaacb, by sbip and train and
trolley tbey came anci went, they corne
an(l go in ever-OTowingO numbers. Bv
the penni1y post wve reach them, froil
1\.on(1yke ta Ki mberley. By the tele-
gral)h wve s1)ea thien, from the busy,
throng- of London ta the loneliness of
the deep, andi by the telepliane \ve drag
th-len froii affice dcsk andci dniestic
saup plate ta iliely anisxver aur per-
eml)torv summinons.

And tliosc ta whomn \V do not write,
andl those wrba are gane ai-e stili ini sonie
wvav aur fî-ieiîds. We hiave perliaps their
01(1 letters-thieir 1portraits, their photo-
g-aphis, anîd another, or even this gener-
ation Nvill have nioving l)ictures and voice
recordls as dailv î-eminders of the absent.

Again-the 'priiiting press and the
easilv woan librarN, bave miultiplied aur
fî-ierî dsh ip I ist pa'st computation.-

.Man after man bias laid down bis lone-
]y pen in tic cansolatory promise of
hoal) tliat the unborn future world wvoulcl
bring him. mare friends than life liad
bî-ouight limi strangcî-s, andi mari aftcî
nuan lias pickecl up a favorite book ta
lean an the proven frienclslip of anc a
century dead.

The lave of friends is increasing, and
the love of flowers. For apart froin the
fact that we have doubled and redoubleci
the vaiities of this abject of oui- good
affections., andi have planted a nmillion
gar(lens whiere none weî-e befare, we may,
lcarin fromi students tlîat a thousand and
two thiousand andi tlîree thousand years
aga, tie eye ancd the soul and the Ian-
guagye of nman were less and less cog-
nis-ant of colouir as we know it, s0 tlîat
Hoieî- (they tell us) speaks of thc hue
of xvine as if it liaci been the sanie as
tliat of the sky, or of the yaung grass.
Anci the pleasure then taken in the view
of a floweî-y mead wvas ini comparisan ta
ours, at l)est like one's enjaynient of a
phoitogravure f ram a rare painting.

And the love of scenery is modern.
The agile "skippcr" of "descriptions" iii
liglît literature wvi1l nat find much op-
portunity for that saltatory exercise in
the books of even a century or two ago.

People loved gardens then, and fertile
fields, andi the banks of a somnolent
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streami-the deer park and the rolling
umibraged hlis, the winding cart-road
and the cluster of aid gray stone cot-
tages were makmng their mark on affec-
tions as yet ignorant of their object;
but m1ountains were gloomy things, fear-
fui andi awful and not ta be admired
until almast within the span of this aur
OWfl time, when indeei xve have seen the
fate of sa many fools who xvould not
fear before they loveci.

The f uil beauty of thec mountains (as
of the sea) may be held off a littie as
a promise. Tfle rainbow wvas but a pro-
mise once, andi is now thc perfection of
beauty as displayed in two dimensions.

If we accept the promise af the moun-
tains as vaiced in the tremendauis sini-
plicity of the Hundred and Fourth

S H A K

Psalrn xe iiiglht hope (werc flot anala-
gies barred by the scientists) ta grasp
theni as solid beauty in its entirety after
capturing thc elusive fourth power.

As we stand in aur ignorance fiat
foated on a plane that wc know, parrot-
like, ta be a sphere, we can anly guess
at the passibilities of camprehension
coming ta those after us wvho shall tread
the hlis and dip the sea an man-made
w~iflgs.

And while broodinig on this I shall
al1owx an unknown friend to send us from
Japan a poctie description of a Bonke
shi Kwai or Tray scene artists society
that meets from time ta time ta displav
littie landscapes af the imagination, done
in sand and such-

BONKE.

Three walls severe of ochreouis tint, save where
Smooth polished wooden posts at intervals
Break but nat mar the sober harmony;
A ceiling somewhat lowv of cedar boards;
Tfli front withi paper portais drawn apart
Leaving ail open ta the sauthern sun;
Tfli honoured alcove boasts a pendant scroll
Bearing a maxim. by some Chinese sage
Set forth in graceful native script,-
Sole arnamient, save where along twa sides,
On the soft matted floor, there lies-a world!
Iu shallow trays of polîshied porcelain,
Createci by deft fingers of the craft,
Mvountain andi crag and vallcy, sea and plain.
A gracious w'cicome given, the hast explains
How that himself and friencis rucet nonthly here
Briniging their scenic trays ta lis abode,
Displaying them for picasure nat for gain,
In frienchly contest vieiîîg ecd with cach
To touch the highest point of pocsy
In thîs ephemeral play of scuiptic art,
Each montli sanie limitation of the subject set,
As thus taday, said he, we ail must use
Saule livinig object, bird or beast or man,
To serve as centre of aur fictile scene.
Here stands a tig er on a littie nint
That rises froni a barrcn desert vast,
Where far aloaf a brick-red pyrarnid,
Dwindlecl by distance ta a child's toy block,
Speaks thc actîvity of a by-gone race.
Here timorous rabbits falter in the snow
Before a grave whose ancient monument
Leans haif-upriglit toward the lesser stones
Among which soan 'twill lay its fallen head.

L' ~
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Forth f rom a wood whose boughis are bent with white
Two gray shag boars plouglh throtugh the heavy snow.
Sacl-plumaged bird, a raven, desolate,
Haif-hiciden sits amiong the branches bare
Of one dry wintry plum tree on the shore.
Or here three horses stand disconsolate,
With maiîes andi tails wind-wisped, uno herbage near
Nor trees to shelter froi tlie steppe's wild blast.
Again, a splinterecl pinnacie of siate projects
Sheer f romi the sea's cold marge; yet o'er its foot
Along a perilouts path, saci travelers wvcnd
Their exiled way: an aged philosopher
Undaunted rides and calim beguiles the road
Reciting to bis faithful nephew, stili
Companion of his fate, waiking afoot,
The classie verse which celebrates their fiight
.And tells their story to ail future tulle.
One tray is filled entire with niassy rocks
Whose gnarled and jagged shapes tlîe fancy frighits,
A chosen ]air of some fierce carnivore,
While scattered bushes speak of winter's death
Andc ail is powderecl with a chili white dust.
There on a 1îeadlànd kneels a figure sad
Shading bis eyes to sean the hopeiess sea,
Where one tali sal seeks the horizonIs verge
Bearing away beneath its gleaming spread
The Iast fond ties that helci him to bis home-
Now home no more, for on bis priestly head
The outraged Taira, not yet clispossessed
By that fell siaughter which the future held
At Yoritonîo's hands, hurled the decree
That bade rebellious Shunkwan die alone
Banislbed to this inhospitable isie.
How saci the themes have lured the artists' band!
Amid a score of scenes how few bespcak
The lighter vein: Froml oîîe o'er-hanging bouigl
Two monkeys swving, linked by their spidery armis,
Trying- to grasp the river-m-irrored m-oon.
W'hile you two happy piuppies, ail care-free,
Tired for a moment of their 1)usy play,
Regard a wooden clog- upon the sand
Purloirned f romn out some doorway and conveyed
To be clestroyed at leisuire 'neath the trees.
'Mid these and other scenes, contemplative,
The artists sit, and greet their visitors,
Strangers or friends, with social cup of tea.
Answers are ready to the -questions calied
iBy these strange pictures fashioned for a day
Then wiped away, to be replaced by new-
Fresh compositions of the self-sanie dlay
That forms these solid-seeming rocks; the sand-
Finer for sea or stream, of coarser grain
To mark the stable earth of plain or bil-
The littie trees-twigs though they seem, their roots
And leaves perform their functions true-
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The varieci moss that lends its green to sward
And pasture, ineadow land or iniunt;
The tiny figures, mari or horse or bouse,
Shaped by the artist's band andi tools in clay
Then baked andi colareci, if the color neeci;
And thus these patient ready-fingered men
Create, destroy and re-create their worlds.

Photography Notes.
A. V. Kenah.

S OMvE of the most interesting photo-
graphs I have ever seen are re-
produced 'in the January numlber
of "Recreation" and are the wark

of Mr. D. E. Heywoodl. This gentle-
man bas branched into, what is ta me,
an entireiy new departure of camera
work and the success of bis efforts are
highly commenidable. Out here in Brit-
ishi Columbia it is no uncommon sigbt
for those of ns wbo wander ont of the
beaten tract ta corne across deer either
singly or in berds especialiy if we keep
along, the banks of a river or lake. If
we, however, try ta obtain photagraplis
of these animais in the orclinary way xve
shall find that it is ali-ast impassible ta
get close enoughi ta themi ta produce an
image of anything like a useful size andi
therefore it occurreci ta Mr. Heywvood
ta cail in the magnesini 1)awcer flash-
liglt apparatus ta bis assistance.

The mlethocîs he aclapts consist in rig-
ging up, a flashlight arrangement in the
l)Ows of bis canoe and he teils us that
the only apparatus lue hias found ta be
any use for this wark is anc he invented
him-self and which is nat only extrenlely
simple in construction but also safe and
inexpensive ta make. The chief difficulty
is ta secure a praperly exposed negative
as the approach is made under caver of
the darkness andi therefare the flash of
the powder is the only source of illum-
ination, but good resuits mlay be sectited
by using a full ounce of powder with a
lenls working at F. 8 provided the oper-

ator confines hiniseif to not over twelve
feet of dlistance f ram the abject. The
1)ossibilities of this methad are unlimited
and deserve the serious attention of al
loyers of animiais and I heartily com-
mend the instructive article by Mr. Hey-
wood ta their notice.

PORTRAITS RESEMBLING PENCIL
DRAWINGS.

It is not- really a difficuit mlatter to
abtain these effeets but the rnethod is
ane which is liat generally understood by
amateurs, and therefore the follawing
pointers may prove ta be useful. The
sitter miust be piaceci at a mi-ediuni dis-
tance l'rom the light and the lighit itself
must be allowed ta fali full upon thue
face. Ini place af the ardinary white
refiectar a b)iackc ciath is used andi this
muiist be put as close as possible in front
af ,the sitter. A white background
shauld 13e emiployed and if a full exposure
withi restraifle( deveiopment be given
this black "reflectar" xviii produce the ef-
fect af making the outline of the face ap-
pear like a black line. ]For preference
I acivise the face ta be in profile and
the clotbing ta 13e as Iight as possible
(drapery is particuiarly effective) but
the great points ta be remernbered are
ta flood the face with iigbt, use a white
background, expose fully and use a re-
strained developer.

COLOUR PIIOTOGRAP}IY.

The interest in Autochrome photo-
graphy continues ta be sa great that
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Miessrs. Carl Zeiss have placed on the
m-arket a specially designed camera for
this worlc. The instrument is fitted with
one of their w cll known Tessar lens
xvorlcing at F. 4.5 and is of the type
whiclî is focussed f romn the level of the
eyes. It is, however, the fittings of the
camera %vhich constitute its noveltv and
its special adaptability for autochiromie
work. for it is proviclec i vth a revers-
ing focussing screcn as well as a double
focuissing scale which consequently miake
it readilN, available for cither ordinary
phiotography or for tise with i\'essrs. Lu-
iici-e s Nvonderful colouir plate. In ad-
dlition an autochrome filter is providcd
so tliat the instrument is perfcctlv
eqti]pcd in every wav and no clouIt wvî1l
hiiglv commnenci itself to those who ai-e
bothcî-cd with th-e trouble of having, to
reverse tl]eir focussing sceens and alter
the focussing- scales of thecir camieras for
the new prCcess of autochironie colour
pliotography.

Evervone does not know that excellent
photographs can be o1)tained wi1thouit flhe
tise of a lens, as orcirlma-î understood.
As a inatter of fact thou-gh if a piece of
cardboard is placed wheî-c the lens g-en-
erally goes and this board is pierced xvith
an or(linary needle excellent picttires can
be obtained. A pinhole cannot bcecx-

pected to give the Sharp definition. of j
lens I)ut at thec same timie it produces re-
suits whielî as regards distance are true
to nature and are ail that ean be desired
fromi a pîctorial poin1t of view. Naturallv
the CxpostUre is long, and the chief diffi-
ctulty so far lias becn to guage thc e.x-
i)ostire eoî-rectly. lu an interesting die-
nmonstration givcn rccntly at the Leeds
Caniera Club, Mr. J. P\. Coulson, how-
eve*, shiowved how this eau be rcaclily cal-
ctilatcd and1 his nmethoci is one that should
l)e mace a note of. First commit to
miemior the F valuie of the pinhole xvhich
accordling to the scale given by Mr-.
Coulson 13:

Size of Viole pierceci by neecile nunîber
--- 4-12, 8-io, 6-8, 4-6.

]'len if we take the pinhole made 1w
No. 8 needie which hias for its factor
6 and extend the camera six inches and
multiply the faetor by the extension Nve
have 6x6 eqtuals F. 36. Using an acti-
inmeter, find the liglit value for F. 36.
having- regard to the speeci of the plate
uSe(I, and whatever exposuire the aicti-
nonieter givcs nmultiply it by, sixty andi
that is the correct exposuire for a '.,o.
8 pinlhole with a six-inch camiera ex-
tension. Tlhe sanie ratio and principle
appx- no miatter whiat extension of
camera is used.

7- -7 .:7-~--
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Country and Suburban Garclens.

* Large or smnial, the gardeit should
look oildei'ly, and ricit. They should be wcell
feilced front t/he outter- world. It should
b y1 ni jicanis jnmitate the zviîfiulluess or the
Wti/dnicss of nature, buit shou/d look like
a tliig< never secib e.rccpt near the
ho lse. "-I/'zlzaii Morris.

T is nat my intention ta write a formai
treatise on garden-making; a subject
sob0 ad diversified and interesting,
can be mierely hinteci at in the brief

limiits of a magazine article. Tbe ;7e-
quirements of the landed proprietor with
mnany acres at his disposai are, neces-
sarily, different froni those of the family
w\1ith but a bare city lot, and rules appli-
cýable ta the anc would be of no service
to the other.

Indliviclual tastes cliffer. so widely that
it is quite exceptional for two persans ta
bave flic saine icleas about the value of a
site, the conditions whlîi would suit the
anc being practically objectionable ta the
otber. One persan prefers ta look on bis
nieiglibour's home andl feels more sociable
thereby ; wlîile anather likes ta feel so en-
tirely isolated tlîat other residences must
be placed out of sicrht and souind. iMiost
peaple are, lîowever, agree d upan the
advantages of pure air and rural plea-
sures, which are now, partly awing ta the

extensions of our raîlways and electrie
t 'rani systenis, openf ta a mutch larger
numiber of home-builders than wvas for-
nierly the case.

Having decided upon a site, we have
nowv to consider the plan of the bouse
,ind accessory buildings. If the garden
is to 1)e a complemient ta the bouse, its
arrangement inust, in a great ineasure,
be ruled by the plan of the bouse, and
its details conceived in the saine spirit.

A- recent writer says iii speaking of
this niatter: "The gardener's first dutyr
in laying out the grouinds is to studv the
site, and not only that part of it uipon
which flic bouse imnieciately stands, but
the wholc site, its aspect, character, soul,
contour, sectional lines, etc. Commnon
sensc, econony, nature, art, ail alike dic-
tate this. There is an incliviclual charac-
ter ta evcry plot of land, as ta every
bumani face in a crawd, and that man is
not wvise wvho, ta suit preferences for anv
given style of garden or wvith a view of
copying a design from another place,
wvill ignore the characteristîcs of the site
at bis disposai. To leave a bouse cx-
posed upon flue landscape, unscreened
andi unterraced, is not ta treat the site or
house fairly."

Part of tbe garden sbould be devoted
ta comifort and enjoyment, and thue other
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Suggestions for a walk to a rnedium.-sized residence. Standard rose trees on
one side and bright scarlet poppies, etc., on the other, with the remainder in lawn;
the hedge should form the entrance. A littie honeysuckle around the walls would
give it the desired colon. The walk should be formed of concrete slabs 3 ft. 2 inl.
by 2 ft., and would be improved if large joints were left and a good mQss allowed
to grow.

to provision for thiell; thle former part
forms the picasuire gromnd, and the lt
ter the kitclien garclen.

The pleasuire gr*iounids comprise the
lawns, the walks 1or dirives, the floxver-
beds, ornamiental trees and shrtubbery,
and, in large p)laces, terraces, lakes and
fountains, statues, rockwvork and fernery,
and the like.

The kitchen garden, being designed
for the supply of fruit and vegetables,
contains the trees, plants and bushes
needful for that purpose, with proper
walks for access to tliem, and applianees,
such as hotbeds, pots and frarnes, etc.,
for aclvancing or inmproving them; and
is often enclosed either wholly or partly
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Some designs for topiary work. These of course are more suitable for the
larger residence, but could be used for the smaller by placing on either side of the
entrance. A good lawn is needed to back
Size about 4 feet to io, feet.

l)y a wall, wvhich, shelters andi promotes
the growth.

The pleasure ground, or flowcr ga rden,
lio\vever sniall, lias almost always one
grass plot, which is calied a law, though,
it may be but a littie one. Whether
space 1)e scant or ample, the lawn is the
Ieading, featuire and the most pleasaiit
part of the 1)icastire ground, andl it should
be xvell kept first of ahl. It is of prime
importance that the grass shouild be of
the proper kind, and flot of rank or wiry

these up, and also very bright flowers.

growth. 1-ence, the most perfect lawns
are miade by the sowing of carefully
selecteci seed rather than by laying turf,,
though the latter is the quickest process,
In any case, the ulse of the roller must
not b lc , and during the benoecelb ire of
ral)id grow.th the lawn mower, set for
cuttingo close, shotuld be eniployed at
least twice a wveek. Buit it is a ruistake
to mowv verv closely (luriflg periocis of
(Iroulit. Àil wveeds shoilci be extir-
pateci as soon as they appear, and m-oss

$;Ili>

Suggestions for a concrete fountain. The inner basin to have water lillies.
growing, and the larger gold fish; the seats should also be in concrete and be bult
on the haif circle. This treatment would be better if arranged in front of a dark
heavy background and should be lower than the rest of the garden.
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miust be checkecl at once, or it xviii soon
ciestroy the herbage.

The walks are even more important,
in miany cases, than the lawn or lawns,
for unless they have been made withi
skill andi came they xviii always be trou-
blesome. A dry, compact, and even sur-
face, without which no good walk can bc,
is not secuireci xithout depth of sub-
stance, proper fomm, and good drainagiz.

As to flower-beds, their arrangement
andi composition should clepenci upon the
taste of the owner, which is too often
set aside in favour of the passing fashion.
A commion mistake in small garclens is
to cut up the grass into intricate pat-
terns, with a number of fantastie flower-
becis, andi to lay thenm out in colours, like
a window of stained glass. Or even the

Jc~~ ~- -~
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This is suggested as a cosy nook at the
end of the garden and could be used for an
afternoon tea bouse. A good-size would
be gx:i6 feet.

saine bed is planted xvith stripes andi
sweeps of every tint produceci by bloomn
andi foliage, and the stiff, artificial effect
is called a triumiph of carpet-bedding.
Happily this taste is growing obsolete,
and a more natural style is in vogue
again.

In large pleasuire grouincs, ornamental
trees acld niuchi to flhe beautv of the

[O! M ~AGAZINE

scenle, by graceful form or tint of foliage,
andi somnetimes by brilliancy of bloon,
or berry. As a general rule these should
stand far apart, unless there is something
unsightly to conceal, and should not be
very near the dwelling h ouse, except
wvhere shelter is needful.

The kitchen garden, for the supply of
fruit andi vegetables, is generally kept
out of view f rom the bouse, either by
walls or a fringe of trees or shrubs. This
also should have good walks, and drain-
age; but use is more studied than appear-
ance hiere, so that graceful curves are
dispensecl wîth, and the ground is
divided conveniently into squares or
parallelogra ms. Whien the case permyits,
this garden is enclosed by walls of ston*e
or brick-the latter to be preferred for
fruit-and should siope toward the south
or south-east, and must not be overhung
with trees. Althouigh the produce of the
kitchen garden niay be roughly dis-
tinguishied as veg-etables and fruit, the
two are very seldomn kept entirely apart,
the general practice being to crop the
grotund wvith vegetables between the lines
of fruit trees. A soul of mediunm staplc
is to be desireci, for a stiff clay is cold
andi too retentive of moisture, while a
sandv or gravelly land both suffers f romn
(l1ough t and affords littie nourishment.
Th'le soul which gardeners describe as a
rich loami is tlic best of ail; and if it be
three or four feet in depth, with a su])-
stratumi of gravel to ensure drainage, it
xvili grow the very best vegfetables, withi-
out that excess of manure which is apt
to increase the size, but to impair the
fi avour.

Various ways of beautifying the plea-
sure garclens are stuggestecl by flhe illus-
trations of this article. The concrete
fountain, properly placed against a back-
grounci of dark foliage, dvl1celighit the
eye and furnishi a pleasant retreat for
nmeditation on biot summiier *days ; the de-
signs for topiary work remind us of the
formai gar'dens of a bygone day, and,
discreetly used, wili have a certain effec-
tiveness in a modern garden; the quaint
suninierhouse would add attractiveness
andi interest to a garden of moderate
size, or be very suitable at the end of a
tennis court.

~.
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Legend of the G hilkat Blanket.

THFE fame of the Chilkat blanket iswvori-d xvicle. Its origin, aithouig1i
Tobscure, is partially explained by

tradition. The story of its crea-
tion is far more rornantie than the usual
Indian legend.

Generations ago a beautiful Indian
mnaid choose to live alone, away f romn the
hiaunts of lier own people. Far into the
miountain fastnesses of the great Chilkat
country, she soughit a secluded place, in
\vIiichi to pass a life devoted to lier be-
loved art-that of blaîîket weaving.

Tsliookwallaam xvas lier nanie, ancd
she liad many admirers. She refused al
thieir offers of marriage and stole away,
hioping neyer to be found in lier new
abocle. The place she selected for lier
primitive studio wvas on the shiore of an
inland lake. In the sunmmer the salmon
visited its waters, coming by a circuitous
route tiiroughi rocky rivers and numnerous
waîîterf ails. Tlîey were iooking. for
Tsihookwallarn, whonî, accordiiîg to the
I egeon tliey inîmediateiy recognized. She
wvas greatly alarmeci, but tiîey solemnly
iDromiýiseci not to disclose the location of
lier retreat.

Sue passed the spring and sunînier
zgathering the long wool of the mountaiîî
goaât, whiich in siîedding is puiied f rom

the animal wliile it is feecling- on the
tender shoots of tue shrubs abounding
on the rocks. In tlîis nianner shie filled
lier cabin witlî tue snowy fleece. Ail the
long, cold days of winter she laboreci,
t\vistifl tlîis into a coarse yarn not unlike
thiat of our granduiotiiers. In turn this
wvas xvoven into a wvoiderful slîawl or
bianket, sliowiiig tiie syiboiical charac-
ters of Indian traditionî.

H-ere thouglit is diverteci to tlic siiiiilar
wvork donc at the saine l)eriocl 1, the
nmore favoured wvhite w\onîaii, wv1ose em-
broideries and tapestries express tue
sanie iclea bothi in metiioc and recorcling
hiistory, as exeiiiplified by the tiien un-
kiiown Inclian weaver. Slie covered lier
cabin walls with the resuit of lier labours
anîd wvas very lhappy.

Unfo rtunately,. the salnmon forgot tii ir
promise when tlîey reaclieci sait wvater.
At first they wlîispered aiong them-
selves, tiien tlîey ioudly told Cliief Num-
kil-slas. Imnîediately lie orclered lus
great war canoe nmade ready, and as soon
as spring openeci the waters lie set out,
accompanied by lus son, Gun-nuckets, to,
find the lake described by tue salmon.

After a tiresorne journey tlîey arrived
at the home of Tsilîookwallaanî. Tlîey
were surprised at lier treasures, wlîiciî
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The Chilkat Blanket.

they coveted, and iiinmiediately the chief
proposed that she should marry his son.
To this she agr ced, on condition that they
reniain with lier on the laRe shore as long
as she liveci. The mnarriage xvas quickly
celebrateci and after the feast thcy al
sCttle(l down to 1)Lankct wcaviing.b

Tsiliookwallaani \vas induced to reveal
lier secrets, and in order to exl)ecite lier
work, Gun-nuckets proposed to shoot the
goats, instead of slowly gathcringy the
wool froni the busiies. A'ccordingly the
next (lay the twvo set out at "teiiaýs"-
sunibreaký-oiî a huiitingc expeditioli. In
their absence Ntumi-kil-sla,,s hiastily ar-
range(l ail the 1laflkcts into bundies s0
that tIîey coul(l be ea-,si1y rcirioved. iMean-
wTlilc Gun-nueckets niade an excuse to
rctturn alone to the bîousc , aiid uipon Ihis
arrivai boti lic and his fatiier tui-necl
into the original cliaracters of their inli-
viduial totems. N umi-kil-slas becamie a
raven and Gtiî-nutckczts a beaver. 'fli
raven then took ail lie couilc carry in his
beak and the beaver scizeci ail the rest in
bis stroiîg jaws ; thien they lîastened
awTay.

Wlhen Tsiiîooskwva11aanî returneci that
niglit shie sawv the ruin of lier hiome andi

dreanis. She wandered away, broken-
heartcd, into the nighit, and died froni
grief.

Ntini-kil-sias and Gun-nuckets re-
turned to their village aiîd sprcad a feast
to w'hichi ail their lnmber were bidden.
Duriiîg tue ceremionies the valuable
blankets were cistributed a "ctultus pot-
lach"-free gift-to the people of thc
Chilkat tribe. Thus their wonien learned
the art of miakiiig thc highly prized blan-
Rets worn by cliiefs cluringo the tribal
ceIiionies.

Eiitlîiogoists dîffer with this narra-
tive and assert that flic design was
copied, if not stolen, froni the ilaidai
tribe, the southern neighibours of the
Chlîjkats. As the Thlingit nation, of
wliich the Chilkat tribe is a powcrful
division, have always been an aggcressive
l)lunclerîng people, often exacting tribute
f romn weaker tribes-as a guarantee of
peace , sorte creclence m-ust be given their
theory. Thiere is a cerernonial Icatiier
rob)e or dress worn by H-aîcla chiefs, froi
wrhich the ChilRat blanket rnay be an,
adaptation.

The imniiiediate totem of the Chilkat
tribe is the frog, typifying strcngtlh. The
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beaver-the totem of Gun-nuekets-is
synîholical of the thrift and energy that
lias placed the Chilkats ini the front ranks
of the Thlingit Nation. This nation being
represented by a raven, which literally
ineans "avenger," and the halibut, its
prey, typifies the white nman.

Nor is this idea entirely fanciful, for
to this day the Thlingits, especially the
Chilkats, show thleir lasting hiatreci, prob-
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ably inherîteci, for the whites. Many an,
un fortunate goldseeker met an untinely
death at their hancis in thue rugged Chil-
kat Pass during the rush to the Klon-
clike. Occasionally now, incipient hos-
tilities are reporteci on the Yukon or its
tributaries, an d thlese are the last acts of
this unforgiving renunant of the passing
race.

The Frog.



The Brothers.
Reuben Rambler.

F ROMi' my xindow I have just xit-
ncssed with more concern than
you cari at prescrit understand,
figlit betwcen two tiny lads: a

Ipuny a-,ffair in truth. Yet the blow which
finislied the combilat andi left the burly
offspring of a rieighbouring grocer vic-
torlous, wvas enoughi-more than enough,
to recali another blow, dea-it by this
n ghit arm, more than forty years ago:
a I)low which laid a young lad in his
grave and left a family devastated. The
story is short, anid I-who amn strieken
iii v ca-,rs> must tell it ere I go; yet neither
scek<ing nor desiring of God nor mail
that pardon whîch I deny myseîf.
Listen :

I could scarce have been five and
twenity thic day that I shook harids for
the last tinie with the venierable Professor
Schulrz, whoni I hiac been assisting for
scvei-al years in a lengthy and abstruse
chiernical investigation ; andi set niy face
iiomeward-bouind from Heidclbergh to,
England, bearing with nme a nîodest fame
amnong men of science. My parcents were
jovc d beyoncl neasuire at my return ; and
their grladness wvas touching to witness
\\-lcn I unfoldeci to theni a plani, which
lhad latcly begun to comniend itself to
fic. of fitting tup a laboratory at homie
and there pursuing, ny clearly loveci re-

seache. Te rctory (m-y father was
rcctor of .Allbourne in that lovcliest of
ail isies-the Isle of Wiglît) was a
roon-lvy old eclifice, and I ex1)ericnced no0
(lifficulty ini persuading my mother to
,-ive over to ny tise the long neglectz-,d
nursery. It xvas snîall, 'tis true. But it
lay near the top of the liause, was se-
Cludeci and well liglîteci: qjualifications of
primie necessity to iny pursuits. MyI
(Itiarters once cliosen, I lost no tine in
setting a-foot sueh alterations and re-
fittings as would rerider theni suitable
for scientifie purposes. Tlhis, with the

necessary apparatus, cost me quite a
large suni, towards wvhiclî, however, myv
father gave me substantial -assistance.

It wvas here tlîat I conductcd and ini-
deed well-nigh consunmnated a protract-
ed research in natters relating to ra-
diation, wlîich I lîad begun during niy
last year at Heidelberg. Month after
niontlî I immnured miyself; frequcntly re-
miaining ail day andl far into the niglit
within the close and evil-snîelliîîg pre-
cincts of my work-room; and I was-
at the mîomeînt when the matters wlîieh
I have to relate took place-looking for-
ward to flhc final touches which would
coniplete my investigations and rank mie
-oh ! gloriaus dic,..i!-among the first
scientific intellects of -thc day.

1y father, grand old priest that he
\vas, acliîrecl iiy rigicl modle of life anci
ernest applicationi, although our views
on inany 1)hilosopliical points were neces-

naiy nlieh opposed. 1\'y niother thought
niethegreatest genius on eartlî; and

lavishiec upon nie a love andi adoration
which niight have spoiled a more suscep-
tib)le temperanient than mine. The re
wvas, however, one clouci in the sky of
this hîappy, harcl-working, homie life, a
clouci no bigger tlian a nman's hanci at
first, yet frauiglit with destruction. 1
inean the strange behaviour of nîly
younger 1rother, Eddy-still a lad at
'school. Too close an application o;f
science, I confess, is apt to wash the
elasticity of the eniotions, ancd to pro-
dutce a certain inhunian rigidity of muiiid;
and tiiere is no dotibt in rny heart 110w

whvlen I look back, that absorbed in myv
pursuits as I 'then was, I often enough
mîadle little allowance for my brothers
boyish exuberance. But, ini justice to
rnyself, I rnust not conceal the fact that
his conduet, liowever leniently viewed,
left muchi to be desired. There carne a
tinie indeecl wlieni s evil belîaviour
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took suchi a forni as seriously ta inter-ý
fere with nîy work, and this alone xvas
suifficient ta arause in my mind-already
tense ta lîysteria with overstrain-a feel-
ing of aversion towards imii, littie short
of hatred.

VVe hiad flot always liveci thus at vari-
ance withi ane another, Eddy and I.
There hiad been a timie, before I went
ta complete nîy stuclies in Gernmany, wvhen
we haci been inseparable. Andi again,
when I returnefi ta Englanfi, wvide thoughi
we found thie guif lhad groxvn bethveen
aur nd iviclual tastes and uniderstanci-
ings, we bai-e ta on1e another yet an even
greater degree of good-wil I and affec-
tion. IflCee(I, upon ou* reunlion, this
graceful stripling, whoni I sawv again
for the first timie for miany years, and
whomi I feit praud ta dlaimi as my kins-
mian, hiac encleared hiniseif afî-csh ta nie':
as nîuchi by bis infectiotis iîi-th and
wvealth of frolic, as by his moments of
sincere an(l often poctie cafl(our.

\Vith mie, I believe, hie wvas at first
hugely deliglited. MVy university degrees,
mly fluent German andi Frenchi, iv, awe-
lu spiring scientifle appa'ratus, an1 flie
romance with wvhich I came investcd as
a wanderer froni flhe realmis of the
Rhine ; ail apl)eale( ta his yaungi<-butd-
ding, intellect and( imagmtoitationi.

It xvas early in july thiat I hiad re-
turlie( home. ''iîe suîîînîier vacation of
the local granîmar scliool whIicth Eddy
atten(le( hiad j ust I)CcrUn. Foir my p)art
I coulci not continue mv labours of re-
searcli unltil the fittîng Uip of nîy labor-
atory at home hla( been conîplcted.
ïktorcover 1 stood iniiimuchi need of rcst;
so-lrealig îîot of the evil ta came-
for a long and ilmarvelouisly mer- i-montti,
Eddv and .[ wvandered at wvîll over aur
incomplarable Dowv s, cacli forever find-
ing in thec othier, somc HiC\v source of
picasure anid astonlishi-it. ?vI anv wvcre
thec mo(ls iii wlîîch wc in(lulgc(l on thase
longo raml)cls. Somectimes iii flhc quiet
cinjo\-mlcnt of the uronigscenicry
andl the Coli forting"7 senise of coraipan ioni-
ship Nv'e jotl-leNle(l ovcî* coilsificrable dis-
tances Nvitilout speech. Thien l)crilaps
[umba, the cuierget ic andl ugrly monigrel
who always accaml)aiicd lUs on these ex-
cursionis, wVaul(l ruthilesslv cut off thie re-
tîcat of 50fl1C rabbît scurrv ing burrow-

warcls and thc pleasant spell of silence
xvould be brokeiî. Away we would batli
bt)Ui(l ini pursuit of Jumbô and bis prey,
breaking tlîroughi thîe bushes and sadly
scarifying aur linibs anmangst the un-
fniendly furze ; whilst the (leserted hol-
Iows of the Downs rang ta the sauinds
of aur shnill shuts and hearty laugliter,
wvith 'a clesolate echio, wvhiclh we heceded
not. At other timies we would be taken
in a g-reat fit of talkinîc; aîîd I would
tell cndless tales of mly experiences
abroacl. Noth iîg, pleasefi yaung- Edldy
sa imutch as these narrations. I-e wonld
listen xvith that dleep iiutentncss, s0 fiat-
teîii ta the raconiteur, broken ever an(d
anon by an cager question or pitlîy coni-
ment, ta îîy yarns of aid I-eidlelberg
days,-the stUldntsl dls, the heartless
hlaziîîg" ta whlîi nîewcaiîers were sub-

jected, the hiîlanîouis midnicrht revels, and
the hioliday ravings on the Rhine. Or-
again J wotilld translate hiiîîi in fancy ta
Paris; sliow imi the fantastic cafes af
Montmartrc andl the Bouil' Midi,' the
gI ory of the Chîamîps Elysees, the nia-
jesty of Notre Dame , and the tragedy
of the M\,orgute. Sa inisatiable xvas bis
al)petite foir tliese renîiniscences, tlîat fre-
(lileitly in or(ler ta satisfy lus denîand,
I was conilellecl ta leave, soinewhiat re-
luctantly albcit, the exliausted territory
of the actual, foi- the unexplored Ian(1
of the probable. Norî vei-e aur rcsources
at an endl liere, for we 1)oth liad good
vaîces, and passessed saine snîall skill in
iusic. Thuls we wouild miarch many a
mile singing gailv and tLlnefully enoughi,
n1o\ in solo, ailon in liarnmony.

Ofteni wheii J had 1)en (lescen(lii
wiîtI zest tilofl saniie nicrry carnîval of
stu(lit (lavs, my brothei- woul(l pertili-
entlv (lemand if I1 did niot regret so nuch
pleasuire l)ast. I waul(l îeply, "Na, why
shaoul(l I?" "I cnjoyed whlateve- canme
nv \vay, aind sanie (lav perliaps I1 may
l)egilile the tediiUmi of 01(1 age by cliew-
ilng the cld of î-ecollection. But at prc-
senlt 1 anui nîuich tao iiitereste(li m iy
work of the future ta regi-et the picasuires
of the l)ast." "A'l\\,ays yaul- wvorl,," nîy
brother xvoul H replv sonmewvhat bitterlY,
"Yal i-ai-elv get thiroughl a sentence witlî-
out ilentioninig it at lcast once. I bc-
licve if flhe iest of uls wcre wipC(l off
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the face of the earth. tomiorrow, you
%vouId continue your eternal researches
\vitli conîposure, and you xvould regard
the break-down of an experimient withi
more alarni thanl the ruin of the fani-
ily." Stung by îan accusation whichi
thjoughi und(uly exaggerated was suffi-
ciently near* the truth to be very (liscon-
ccrting, 1 \vouil( rely loftily--2Yo1 arc
'a chîilIC, Eddy, andl canniiot .yct under-
stand thc spirit of a mani of science."

1o\var(ls the termination of mny holi-
(lays, andl while the finishing touches
wvere beîîîcg put to niy Laboratory, such
rccriimiimations becamc unlfl)lasantly fre-
iuclit. It wvas cvidcîit to nie tlint Ed1dy
lîad begun. to viex. miy pur-suit of science
w'ith a strangely strong aversion ; fool-
ishly eniouigh choosing to regard it as
a scrious rival to his own dlaimls upon
my intcrcst and affection. 1-e foresawv
doubtlcss tint wlicen 1 liad once rccomi-
icnccd nîly studies, il wouild be gYoo(l-

bye forever t0 ail our splendid raînbles
and dIelighYltfuil talks. The p)rospect of
sI)dllding seve rai nionths vi rtually alone
-for- hie lia(l left the graniar sehool
and( xvould not go to Collegc tli the fol-
1owingo Christnîas-filled imi with. splin-
etic glooii. H-e hiad completely aban-
donced Iiis old coliira(lcs andl 1astinics for
my society, and now hie founil that to re-
turn 10 theni xas not only difficuit but
distasteful. The moringi wvhichi dis-
covcred nme radiamni withi joy aI 1)eing
onice More anmon01g mvl bcloved test-tubes
and balances, found IEddvlý-I verily be-
lieve-the mlost iiiiserable Ia(I ii thle
coin ty.

[roni that (la: datcd the rup)ture be-
twcen us, xvhichi iriHfing at first, broad-
cncd witil lanmentable rapidity inito open
andl avo\vcd animiositv. iML br-othcr's
j)Idaei--loviig and sensitiv'e disposition
had been strongly attractd l) y 0\\TIiw

c0arse-g.Ïraîiced andi (eterliine(lc disposi-
tinii. Impressioliable and( s1 )ontaneotisly
altectionatc, lie liad alIo\Ved nie, Alas!
to looni ail t0 Iarg ely on his narrow hori-
zon as an object of love and interest.
So tuiai \vhicn wîîh scarce an expressioni
of regrci-t. anîiidst niv gladniess, 1 curtlv
\vitlidrie\v t0 nîiy laboratory, lie wvas l.cft
with a sense of bitter lost andl sting0ing1
sliglit, \v1îch1î I xas absorbcd 100 pleas-
urably at the limie 10 notice. A strongrer

cliaracter, or a lcss iliilressionable than.
niv brother 's wvould have su ffere l Iittie
in suich circumntsances: but 1 knio\v' noxv
Iliat our sunîniiary separation nîutst have
beenl t0 Iimi a very real anguishi.

For thie first wveek or two lie lîuîîg-
about my (loor-a pictui-e of distress ;or
reniaine(l l)rcliC(l for lîours in the
bouglis of tAie grand 01(1 cluîî-trcc w*hicli
overlooked niy \vili(lo\v, watch ilg niy
mîysterious niovenients Nvith sa(l intent-
iless. At nieal tinies lie iluuchl perplexedl
mvy mlother by luis 11100(1v silence ; inideed
lie rieyspoke at ail except to miak-e
sonie bitterly sarcastic reference to nie
or iiiv w'ork. J licedcd hlmii not at ail,
for J \vas liot ulpoi flic objcct of mlv
sear-cl. E7-very, da it liove nearer andf
nearer 10 my visioýn. .lAut as tue w~eeks.
l)asse(l bs', a policy of active agg-ression
begaui, on Eddv's p)art 10 succeed 10 this
niood of passive einmîity. He nio longer
sat i(l1y Nvatching- nie fromi the bouglîs
of the cli, but pelted miv wini(ow witlî
tw'igs andl lark ; the wilîile lue endea-
voured to rouise nie to sonie notice of
lus presence by clamiourous appeals to
nie to join linii iii a gaine of tenînis or
couic for a Nvalk. Finding linîiscf stili
uinleeded lie l)eoan to resort to mîore
violent nîeasures. îlot the Icast annoying
of \v1îicli included clods of eartli and.
unsceeîîly e)itliets. J attemipted a hemi-
I)erate renionstrance, but fotund nivself
nonfl-)usse(l by lus caliii ani( alicious
ilii(ience. -iV[v culture(l and( kindly
p)arenits lua(1 successfully spoilt i îni dur-
imîg nîy absence, and 1 fotund lîlaii cntirely
t nanienable to authority or con trol. Wliat
\vas I t0 do? A feelinîg of false pri(le
prevcflte(l n1îy ap li at this lahe
stagec-to luis goo(l nature: a mietho,
Of 'solving1 the (ùfficulty w.hicil I 1
coninilce(t iiow ývoulId have bccn imniiie-
(iatelv sticcessful. M.N, v eardlcss dîg-

nicasu-es ; and( wrlcn o11e iiorning a
Iîeavv lea(dei bullet froil his catapuit,
aimuîed xvitli great skill, siiashie(l my win-
(Io\T. nrol iiiissCl iliv liea(l, and re-
dutced a large ali(l valu2l)le glass retort
at the back of the 1rooni to a miere 1)0w-
(lcr-I tluouigut il an appropriatc oppor-
tuiuitv for, the admuiinistrationi of a long-
pi-eiie(litatd tlirasingio. \'\iat cvii

golscould liave inlduce(l nie to ma<e*
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sncli a crass nîiistakc! My brother,
thoughi of slighter build, xvas nearly as
stron g as I, and considerably more verseci
ini the art of pugiiism. Thle calm, judicial
castigation which inwardly I had pro-
miseci hini, assumed instead the chiarac-
ter of an evenly*contesteci boxing-bout,
and haif an hour later I returneci to m-y
rooml, very badly bruised and breathed,
quite tunable to decide iii ni)' mmid whie-
ther I hiad thrashed my brother or my
brother liad thraslied mie. Finally andi
muchi against i-y xviii, I appcaled-
thoughi very guardedly-to my parents;
hoping l)erchance that miy l)ersectltor
miigbit suifer himself to be dissuaded or
conîmanclcd fromi further violence. But
as 1 hiac feared, their gentie reproaches
and renionstrances were vain. My bro-
ther showed himself respectfullv intract-
able, andi altered bis conduct not a whit,
save that lie now regarcled nie with in-
creaseci ill-will.

Affairs xvere at this unhappy pass,
wlîen one nîorning, liaviiîg a l)ectlliarly
nice p)oint of cleductionto settie iii re-
gar(d to an experinient of the previous
day; started out as îvas mvw xont in
sucb cases for a solitary waitk. I biad
scarce proccee lihaif a mile îw'beî I
1)ecaliie aware of somieone follo\viiin e.
I turned slîampiy about to (liscover miv
brother close beibind nie, breathing lieav--
il froml bis evi(lcitly liurrie(l pursuit.
"Let nie couic witlî you, Join '" lie be-
gan iii a p]eadiîig tone and stili l)ant-
ing, I1 ." "Danmnation ! go back-
you linîbi of tue devil," I roared iii an
access of fur\-. I-e blaiîchcd, stol)led,
andi then quietiy turned away. I strode
off savagety ; surprise at bis sudîden sub-
mission strtlçg-lit in lu m brcast with tlîe
annoyaîîcc caused y the nterruptionî.
Everv 1)ett\1 detail of tlîat drcadful day
standcs out in unirelcniting- distinctness
0o1 the tablet of mvy meinory. I solved
my probleni satisfactorily aîîd turined
liotiewvards, sooithed and a littie softened
by ni\ solitary comnîuning. As I turiîcd
ilu at*thie o-arden gate, I maisecl ny eyes
affectionatcly to mny laboratory w indlow,
*-lalf screenied by tlîe Ieaflcss linîbs of
tue old eliîî. Beliold ! it contained not
so nîncli as a splintem of glass, andl the
sasiies were ail blackened as by fire.
Mlotioniess as stouîe I stood gazingy for
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fully a minute at the uigly black hoile
which had once been miy window. Ever
and anon there spurteci fortlh fromi it
tiny s1)iraIs of blueish vapour. Thea
like the eold stab of a stiletto, the truth
l)ierced my heart. I knew that, cluring
miv absence, miy laboratory hIaci been
bI)rnt out and I-was utterly ruine(l.
Action andi uîigovernable rage succeeded
mvi\ s tupor, anîd I ruslie1 into the bouse
and up the stairs, crying so loudly, they
sav, that it w*as bearci in the street,-
"IXly papers! ohi ny papers !" The cloor
of miv roomi stood wvide open, and a broad
strean1i of (tirtx' w~ater flowed froni the
*u ined andi blacl<encd in terior across the
threshold. \'Vthin, our olci servant, £Mag-
gie, îas bustling about w'ith 1)rooni and
pail. Shie stopped lier cleaning for a
moment Mien slîe caughit sig glit of ni\
h aggarci face in the doorway, and re-
1gar(lec nie synipathetically for a mio-
ment. I feit that miv brother îvas near,
1)ut I could îlot trust mNvself to look at
hlmii. '*No\' (loalt 'ce taak on mast'r
ian , nowv (loant 'ce," began old Maggie.

Pushing- lier rowyghly to one sicle, I
sprang into the rooi toxvar(is the corner
shieif, wliere ail indlexed and labelleci,
lia(l reposed niv volumninous niotes,-thce
w'ork, of years ; the 1)ainflly croxvded
sheets Nvhiichi containied the resuits of a
thousand tedious experimients, without
w'hic1i my furthcr progress wvas conîi-
1)letclY1 1arred. Yes ! tbey wvere stili there
on thic sieif, but clharreci beyond ail re-
cogn1ition. Tlbey crumiblcd into a cloud
of film\- soot at miv touch. With a loud
crv I fell on mvl «knees and 1)uricd niv
face in miv bands, weeping like a child.
I (d0 not know howx long I hiai remainied
thus, Mien I feit a ligh-lt touch on mvy
shouilder. I started, and looking up met.
the sorrowful gaze of miy young brother.
Upon the instant miv tears dried. The
seemling repentance in bis face inspired
nie with, a demoniac fury. Springing to
mv1 feet I feul upon hlmi with, a screami
of ragDe. and sniote hlmi with ail my
force full in the face. I-e made no effort-
to evadle the biow, but received it, one
Nvould alniost have said, with gratitude.
It felleci him. like a log. Maggie rushied
forwarcl andi pttîng lier strong amnis
about mie, scolding anci cajoling, pushecl
mie out of the roomî, fearful lest in i mv
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savage nîood I should conmmit further
violence. But "'y passion liad swept by
and now utterly broken, I went up to
ini\ chamber, and prostrating myseif on
,-ny~ b)C(, soon fell into that heavy stupor
ý%vhich SQ often niercifully conies to those
in gyreat clistrCss of sou].

it happened that nîy father andi niotheî-
wvcre away visiting sone friends at the
sea-side for a day or twvo and had no,,
Nvet returned. lowarcls tlic close of flic
aftcrnooîî, whle I stili lay coniatose
1)0I1 the I)e(, they arriveci. Great wvas
tlîeir sorroý,N wlien the cvii record of the
day xvas uîifolcled to tiieni b)' tue \Tolubie
Mlaggie. IMy miother came at once to
miy roomi, andc such ývas the nîagic effcct
of lier swect eycs, and tender coîîsoling,
voice that the devil wvitlin mie straiglît-
wvay departed; andi I came down to the
cveniîg nîeal iii a coIiloscd, if sober,
franie of mîind. 111 fatlîer's wxords wvere
few, but full of synipatlw and encour-
agi-e1eît ; andi before the nîcal hiad fin-
ishccl, 1 Nvas wve:I-niiglî clicerful again.
Sucli was the spirit of our little circle
that îîot a Nvord of aîîgcr or blanie was
utterecl against the ctlIlrit, w'lo haci not
as yet p)ut in an appearance.

Feeling a trifle uneasy, I enquired
privately of MVaggie, after dinner, wliat
had beconie of lîiiî. "Tue young Est-
courts.-tlie doctor's sons, called for hini
this afternooni, i\'iast'r Iliani," shie replieci,

andc 'c wvent off witlî 'cmi, but 'is eye
was tlîat sNvolled !" I turned away c1uick-
ly. I clic not like to be renîinded of tlîat
eye. 'l'le thouglît of it, black and blooci-
siiot disquieted nie. As yet my parenîts
lncw notlîing of the revenge I liaci
taken. i\,Moodilv, andi restlessly I wan-
dereci about tue house. A- feeling of ini-
pencliig catastrophe weiglied upofl me.
A great fear clutclied at iny lîeart, that
in miy rage I liaci hurt miy 1)rotlier severe-
ly; so severely tlîat perliaps hie xvas even)
110w sonicw]ie*e out on the ojooniv clowvns
unable to retuirn. At last' I couild bear
the suspense5 no longer. Seizing- niy cap,
andi curtly telling niy fatiier and miotliur1
rny intention, I set off for the house of
Dr. Estcourt; to learn what newsI
nîight of tue rnissing lad.

I found -tlîe young Estcourts lîad been
home several hours. E-:ddy-they told
nie-had parteci fronm thern on thie way

honme '; saying lie wouild take the short
cu 1w the Pan. I scarccly checked a
cry at the mention of tlîis clcath-trap. It
Nvas a litnge clialk-pit slîorîî decp in the
slope of Sourdon Down .forming a kind
of iand cliff , exceedinglv l)crilous to,
the unwi\arv. Iii a flash, a clear vision
of it Passed before me. as 1 liac seen
it a few days previously calini, white,
dead]v: the black flînt-nîarks upon its
surface, andc thc liair-like growth of
furge about its outlie, giving it the ap-
pearaîîce of a horrid, souilless hunian
f ace.

TlieN, iaci enclcavourcd, tlîey saici, to,
dissuadle inii fromi his plan. knoNving.
tlîat the clesceiit of the clijf at thiat point
was difficuit by day, but (loul)ly s0 in tue
du sk. Mkoreover, tlîev coîîtinued, lie
seemec to have liurt his eyes, lie would
flot tell tlîeîî iow~. and lîad coniplained
tlîat everything looke(l niîsty,. As lior-
ror-strickeii I stooci 1isteningý to their
storv, delivered withi truc schîool-bov
nionchialantlce, tue elclest son entereci the
room. IHe iaci been fornierlv rny parti-
cular chtini in the villag-e. Durinîg nîv
absenice abroad, lie liaci Iassecl into lus
tliird year as a nîechcal stuclent, and wvas
at Présenit dlown on luis vacation. "Ias
xîot Edcdy arrived yret?1' lie asked, as lie
carnîe up to, shiake hiancis. "No- No."
I replîcci, stanînîering, "J- 1- arn just
groing to searcli for iîîî." As I nioticed
the serions expression on his face, a
flood of agonizing reniorse and fear
welled up within mie, anci I could not
uitter a sotind. "Don't worry, old ci lap,

Iexpect tlie x'ouîg beggcar is safe

eniough-i," lie saici. "at aiiy rate it wvil1 do
no hiarm to liîunt Ihîîm up ;-J'll collic witlî
voui. "Tliankful beyonic niîcasuire for lus
strong conîpanionslip at this horrible
lîour, I nodlecl assent, andi a fewv minutes
later wve were strichng rapidly along tue
road towarcls the Pan. Tue niglit w'as
pitchy clark ' neither niîoon. lor star ap-

perdto lessen the gloonu. The air was
wvarnî ancd nîotionless, ancl a sliglît drizz-
ling- rain liaci begun to, fail.

I clinly reniember groping along niud-
befoulicd lanes, staggering across lîeavy
ploughed land, pluinging over lieciges andi
gates, ever andc anion losîng, and regain-
ing- ii footlîold, scarce consclous tlîat
I nioved nîy minci o1)essed wîth chioking
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dread. It nmust hiave ceased rainiuîg for
suddeniy, iiluinied by the sepuiclirai
swilînino licrht of the nîoon, tiiere loomi-
ed before nie, a blur of misty 1)allo,-
the wan, white idiot-face of the Pan. I
broke into a furious run. Not tili tluat
mioment was J fully amare of ni)' coin-
panion's i)iesuice. J-e seized mie stern-
17ly flich siuoul(ier and bade nie be stili:
saying that lie wouid go forwarcl alone
auud cail nie if necessary. Sinkiuug on
ny knces ini the nuud, I buried my face
ini muy hiands anîd xvaited. J knew, oh
God! IJ knexv wvhat wvas there. I luad
siglhted ini tluat onie glirupse a short, smiall
streak of black, at tlue foot of the great
whiteness. "Johin-conic lieue," came
tbrougli the night ini low quiet toiies.
It xvas the voice of Estcourt. I arose
ani( approaclhed linii wh'lîe lie kueit be-
Si(ie a sniall (lark body. "J-ave cour-
age," lie saici. \'itbiott a souuîd I (lrop-
I)c( on one kuce anîc raised muy buotheu's
seeuuiiiiîglv lifeless founu ini ny amis. The
breathi lad not yet fled. Pueseuitiy lie
openied biis eve s regarchng nue vaguely.
'Eddv! 1 cried. Slowly expression me-
turned to his face. "\Vlere amn J?-
Is that von Jolin ?"-hie askecl cleauiilv
and thiel wvaking a lit tic, "w'hat's hap-
J)Cflc(l -whv are s'ou cryilîg? Oli! I
remembet- now-lost way y"liowv-camie
over soirt o' 1lild-feli down solie\viieuC
Ilin. Mienî bis eyes closed agaun.

Spceciess, J lookcd at Estcourt, Nvio
liad bccu 1)assilicg bis lian(l uapidlv over
the slinder muscular frame. J-e nust
biave gncsse1 thie question I dareci uot
utter. -No, lie is nlot dlead," lie said ini
Gcriiuauu, a(l(ing, "Be brave, lad,-his

back is broken-lie must go soon." The
poor palli(t face lay on my breast, ail
marreci and bruiseci as it was, by my
own hianci. "Eddy !" 1 cried, ma(ldelied
xvithi rernorse, "forgive nie! oh ! forgive
mie!" The dying boy rallied for a mio-
nment at my voice. "Say' John-I feel
so queerisi-I'in aw fui sorry-yoti
know-J clidn't set it on flue, Johin-on
my hionour." '.'Huslî Eddy, lad," J re-
plied, wliile my tears rained on his face.
Thenceforwarcl bis words camie siowly
but steadily for a spell-4"smielt a beastly
stink-saw smioke uncler youur door-
tried to get ini-couid(n't-lockcecl-brolke
off lock-chucked jug of water over-
thien Maggie came andcihel1)ed nic put
dami tliin out." "Eddy ! Eddy ! for
Clîrist's sake ! sa)' you forgive mne O Cl I
w~as niiaci " I cried. ''That's alriglit olci
fellow, I-," hiere lie faltered andc lus
voice saîîk ver); low. J 1)ent ru) head,
ani( liear(l afar off it seenied,-"sorry
jol o-J-J-'ve l)eeui a rotter to you
lately." "Donît, (lon't Eddy ! you-.")
But lie weuit on tuîuheedingo-' I 'ni sleel)y
joli i-good-in igli t." "Good-igh ,It Ed-
dy," I replicd softly: "Say: God bless
yoil, like niotluu (tocs," lie a(ldecl. "God
1)le5s you," I tuie(i to say, b)ut could iîot.
"God i)less-" lie nillrniuuc( lacIc, as
J liad spoken, and as mus lips toucheci lus
the young life liad sped.

iic lias lhappenied w'hichi nuatters
1twviNt tlueî anu( nio\. But thouigli J
an old nian, and lioary-lhcaded ; is it
Nvonder to you that I stili sliu(i(ir

m7v aloud at the siglit of a blow?

uiot
ami

a ni \,
anil

* i - -
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The Log of the ',Mineola.
By a Landsman.

Vancouver, B. C. July, 17, 1907.TWO of us cauld flot swîrn, we weremnere passengers, the Skip, mate
and enigineer cauld ail swim. I
feel mare com fartable therefare

nowv that I hiave smiuggied a stray if e-
1 rcserver on b)oard which I found lying
arotunc the club) float. I hiave hidden it
ini one of the lockers.

A gasaline engine boat iaci neyer îm-
1)ressed mie favarably, in faet 1 hiad ai-
ways 1)ccf passesseci of a more or less
wvholesaflie dreaci of the things. This
onîe scemced ta be ail riglit, however, anci
besicles w~e were taking out an this trip
a yaungi felw who knew ail about gasa-
line engines. Anyone couici tell lie knew
all about thcm-he hanlieci this anc Sa
gcirly. The baat is 35 feet long with
a cabin ini front which is a whccl house
duiriig the day, 1)ut can be converteci into
a statcroami withi anc single anci anc
double 1)ertil for the igh-t. Iu the middle
is a fine pantry and smiail caoking stave
on aile sicle, and a weli finishied tohiet
roomi on flhc othier sicle, with an aisie
betwecn tlhem. Behinci this is the en-
gifle rooam with twvo single berths anci

lockers foir ois, disiies, oiiskiis, etc.
The (ioorway out of the cabin Ieads on
ta a veu-y commnocijous decic with an
awingic aveu it. Ail kinds of provisions
bave l)ecf put on b)oar-d, andi the othier

pa -,ssen gel- and miyscif have been sitting
out on clcck for diue last hiaif hour smnok-
inig anci \aitino- for the .skip ta start
a 'way.

I 'forgayt ta say that this is to be a
teni days' cruise-mv first experience of
the kinid. I was at first very roucli iii-

clinied ta stay at hiome, but finaliy ,iacle

111)my ), ind that if I wývas goinig ta dlie
'l mghit just as wTcII go thîis way as an'y

other, s0 1 accepted the skip's invitation
and liere I arn.

I-Icie cornes the Skip, s0 l'il stop for
the present.

ia p.im.-WeVci ere wc arc ticd up ta
thc float at the Pilot Station, just cast of
Paint Atkinson. The Skcip's a crank.
Noth ing ta cat yct, aitlioughi good things
arc concnciing ta siiel up niow. Whien
lie got clown ta the float this afternoon,
héè raiseci ructions. The newv charts andi
caast p)ilot hadn't been put aboarci. 'I
know what charts are, but I don't know
yet what a caast piiot is, ancd I amn
afraici ta ask. Tiien no fresh watcr andi
Skip wantccl ta know if we preferred
sait ta freshi. Wlicn you corne ta thinik
of it, of course, youi have ta take freshi
wratcr ta drink. Wc got away at six
o-,clock, raunded inito the narrows, passed
Prospect Paint liglithouse at 6 :30 p. ni.
iassecl thc tuig "Williami Joiliffe" with
"Robert Kerr" in taw at 6 :45.

Skip "tells off watches." He and 1
are on the saine "watcli." I suppose
Fil1 Iear-n what this is, tao. The mate
ancd John P., the otlier passenger, ai-e
the athier watch. Thie eninieer is ta
be oni dutv ail Uhc timie.

\'e tied uip at eighit p.m.i

Thursday., July i8th.
Afteî- a fine mieai hast nliglit, the Skip

took us il inta bis conffidence andi taugolît
uis tingis of the sea. I showed imn
this log. I-e and the miate latighed 50
iucli that aithotugh I at fit-st tholughlt of
(lestrovingl it 1 have clecided ta keep it.

i sleci) on the "star)oal-d side for'd.*'
Thle Skip slecps on1 the "starboarci sicle
aft."

\'V7e xvere . I) at six o'ciock, iaci b)reak-
fast anid were away ait sevenl. Skip says
1 imist sav bells-sevcn o'cloclc us six
1)ehis. .- A magniificent maring,, the sun
sinînig 01 lic (leistanit snaw\-c,,plpecl peaks
af \Zanicaluvcî Islaiîd, the broaci Gulf l)e-
tween aid( the laî-k gi-cen siopes of
I lo\.\en Islancd in the foregro-animacle a
picttirC iot ta 1)C eraseci fronii this lands-
mnan's iîîid. We Iladicc ulp Howe
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Sound. Passed "Maniion's" at 8 :30.
Passed tug with boom at nine. Passed
Bowyer Island, a round green knob, and
l)rOCCCCld on up the Sound. Ahead the
Sound narrows to abouit two miles in
w'ilth. lYlountains rise on either hand
frorni the wvater's edge to where their
siiow-capped peaks can look down on
us 1)askino- in the sun six thousand feet
l)elow. Anvil Island, so called by Cap-
tain George Vancouver on accouint off
its resernilance to a blacksrnith's anvil,
Nvlîen seen fromi seawards, is left on oui-
p)ort side, and in front of us Miounit Gai-i.
l)alcli rears bis mighity head as if barring

MME

I hiave j ust been rnaking nîyself coin-
foi-table withi sonme cushions when I arn
sudidenly awakened to the fact that 1 arn
p)art of the crew of a welI ordered yacht,
foi I arn inforrned by flic Skip that it
is now my turn at the wheel. I l ad
noticeci the "wvatch" being relieved froni
tilnie to tinme, but liad not realized that
1, too, xvas subject to the sainîe discipline.
So for the next tw'o hours I, the main
wlio but yesterclay w2Ls miixeci up in1
pul affairs of businiess guided the
packet clown that woiiierful channel ail
bv nivself. To feel lier aiis\ver nîiv
sÉlitest toucli tlîrillccl nic andl tue spi-it

"Ready at the Wharf."

ail furtiier prog-ress. Nine thousand,
eigh-It hundred feet high, is this nîonarclh
of the coast ranige. By this tirne wxe
liave opened up Thorniborougui Chiannel
to the wcest, and leavinig the m iiaini chan-
niel of the Sound we ru" close in by
Defiance Islinds on the nor-il shore
whe re M1ts. Ellesmere ancl \'rottleslev
risc airnost sheer above us to a lîeighit o-f
five tlîousaiid, eig-lt hîundrecl feet. The
southiern shor-e of tlîis chaîînel is forrnict
i)v Gamibier Islandi, 'vhose mioderate
heig-ht sirnplv serves to einiasize the
îinhrnensity anid grandleur- of these iiiioit
ancl everlasting biills.b

of thie whole scene, the nîotntains, the
(Iccp) sileiut water-s of the chanuiel, the
cicar brilliant suilighit and the cool green
sI01)es of thelic his ail enterecl into nîY
very- beiing, urîitil I forgot thiat there ever
xvas aii\- other existance thian this or
caî-ed wvhetherî tiiere wvould Jc any othe-.
Thien the door from flic galley pushed
open and the gleeful queî-y put, "Hey,
\Tour watch is uip, liow about eatiîo- sonie-
tlîiiîg." So enided nîy first "turn at the
wli1CC."

\'e ancho-ecl
about five o'cloclc

Friday, July* i9tli.
yesterdlay af ternooni
at Gibson's Landing.
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1 founci out tlîis nîorning that after pass-
ingc MVannion's, xve had been travelling
al day at hiaif speed. Freshi miilk, eggs
andi bernies were obtained asiiore, anci
this nbornincr we started up the Gulf for
i3uccaneer iBay. There was quite a sea
rolling in from the south on accounit of

aS. E. xvincl, which blew last night. I
clic not feel xvell. 0f course, 1 was not
sea-ik and took nîy turn at the wlieel;
b)ut I tliink I indulged too freely of the
freshi eggs and berrnes this morning.
Everv timie the packet would leap for
lialf lier lengthi over the crest of a big

lost remembrance of those bernies and
creani and began to imbibe a littie of the
glorious spirit of the occasion, and feit
genuine regret wvhen at four p. ni. w'e
ran into smiooth water, incler the ice of
Thornianby Islandis. .A.t 4:~30 we enterec
l3uccaneer Bay, giving its eastern point
a wvicle bertli to escape the reef whlîi
extends for some distance to the north.

Saturday, July 2oth.
I was awakenecl this niorning- by the

pîtter patter of the rain on the cabin
top. The highi wind fronii the S. E. of

"0f Course I Was Not Sick."

wave ancd clive clown into the next, 1
feit as tlîougli she wci*c -oing to keep)
riglit on g-o ng clown, but wvith a clîug
ancl a souo-li as sue hit into it slue wouIld
give a sbrug of lier powerful bows anîd
throwing a smiother of spray high, aven
bier, wotulc leap for the cnest of the next
w~ave. Tlîe Skip's eyes were glisteiiing
With cleliglît, lus xvhole face beamied,
andi eveny now and then as xve would go
through a good one, an exclamation of
pure .ioy woulcl break from bis lips.
Every one else wvas apparently enjoying
it to the full, ancd after a time evenl I

yesterclay afternoon and cvcniig,. hiac
broughit it up, anci it is nowv coniing down
steadily and persistently. We clecided
tlîat as we were very snig, at this an-
chorage, and were in no rush, that we
would stay whci-c we wvere to-day.

W'e ail xvent ashore last evening- aiîc
visited a nunuber of Vancouver people
camniiIg here. This is a beautiful sumn-
nier camping grounds, and xviii undoubt-
edly become very popular. The mate and
John P. xvent out in the dinghy tlîis
nîorning and caughit a very fine salmion,
xvhicli we iaci for lunch, tlhat is to say,

.I Lý Ii. D
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we iîad thle nîiost of it. The Skip is a
gooci cooker of saîni. John P. xvorkecl
the granmaphone ail morning, and wxe
have been eîîtertaining, visitors froiîî
shore practieally ail day.

This evening xve are to attenîd a doin ,s
at Mrs. C-'s camp, whiclî promiîses
well. Altogetlier xve did wisely in stay-
ing over lIîee to-day. We aire ail xvise.
Skip says so, so it inist be so. Besides
the barorneter is going tup slowly, wiclh
the Skip says ineans fine xvcatlier to-
îioî-row sure.

Suinday, July 2ist, 1907.
Thîis îrloî-ning broke brigylît and clear.

Got under xvay at seven o'clock. Turn-
iiîg ont arouii( the iîortlî endl of the is-
lands, we head foi- the distant shiores of
Vanicouver Island. iexa(la looiîîs up on
the noî-th like a great giant basking i
the iliorning suni with La-ýsquieti, bis w'atch
(Iog sleeping at biis feet. A liglit sunîniei-
breeze is sl)ringiiig tUp fîomî flie west,
turin in g the pale sliiiiiîîîering, waters to
a cleel) deeCp bîtie. The bouîîdlary line
of the Mul1e apl)roaches closci- and(ldoser
unltil fiîiallv we mil inito it. Foi- the
fi-st tiiîîe i sec the Skip's face shîow a
littie (lissatisfaction.

"Wliatfs iup. Skip ?- said I.
"Notlîiing, but I \vaite(l iii silence

kn:iowîngl. thiat a confession w~as coing.(
-Tlhis gasoline w;agon is ail riglît, but

the 01(1 -Swan"' for mine.-
The "Sxvait' xvas a sailiiîîg yacht the

Skip iused to owîî. Leiga laîîdsnîal I
couid niot tun(lerstandç Ilinî atltogetîe-, îd
so attributc(l lus -eliîaî-ks to soine happy
I)vgone tril) ini the "S\van," îienoi-ies of
Wvlicil were axvakene(l l)v thic 1eseîît
comiii)iatioii of circuîîîsqttnces.

lhe routine 01n board is ino\v xvell es-
tabiîshcd. One of uîîv specilie duties is
to sec tlîat the lglît is propeî-ly
in place éveî-v Iîl-lt.

My t urîî at the vheci moiles ou1 fi-om
twevcle 11001) to two. It is h~rvlot.
i\1îî stecî- bv- conpass S. E. Eveî-v
olîe lvii îg. arOui(l ini the shiade Nxvlîerc
available. Thîis is cei-tainiiy a gl-oî-iotus,

dav 'lliechtg dling of the enginle ulsed
to othr m atfi-sct. l fo-et a)ot

it lîowv unlless iliy attention is cale(l to it.
Ai-.v\av to the iîot-tli\\,st, S,-iiîeCh -

îîcl OpehiIS upl ]bet\\veen LaS(iuetj lsiand

andl Texada. Then Ballinae's Islands
appear to, the xvCstwar(1 as we draw
nearer to the Vancouver Island shiore.
A.way far inland on the island the his
rise graduially Ilighier and higher, theji-
wvoodecl s1ol)es of darkest green, here and
tiiere spotted with a settler's clearing,
finally culnîinating ini ragged iniuntain
tops, ail simmrering in the afternoon suni.

About thucee o'clock we l)asse1 somc
bai-e rocky isiets on our port sîde, and
cotlic catch glîrnpses of Nanairno ini tHc
(distance. About four o'clock ('4eight
])cils" says Skip) wve turnced into Na-
nai nîo liarbor l)ast Protection Island,
with its derricks andl licaps of coal and
siag , and1 croppc(1 anchor just sott of
the steaniboat dock in a littie bighlt so
pcî-fectly protecte(l as to bc sccure frorn
am, xvind that rniighit cornie up. \'e ail
got on shîore clotiies, whichl feit very
a\vkwar(l andl unconîtortable, and wenit
ulp toxyn. 1 think froni the way the
peop)le stare(l at uis that we Iooked as
awkxvard as we feit. The Skip) treated
ils to dinncu at the hiotel, and aftei- look-
ilng. arouin( the toxvn, camîe 1)ack to the
1)acket and( turned ini early. Skip says
I amn the nîost industrious logger lie ever
saw\. IHe savts I shoul(l -et in baroincter
rea(lin-s. h'l start this to-rnorrow.

I\'Ionidav, juix-1 2211(, 1907 ; bar. 30.12.
Briolît and clear. 13recec xvesterly.

Lcft Naîîainîo eighit a. ni. I-ea(led dloxvn
Northumhberland1 Channel. Got out charts
as the coast pilot w'arnis against false
narrowvs. I)y watchingy the soth shore
very cIosely-, xve 1)ick ont Dodd's Nar-
i-ows. a veritai)le hiole in th Uic tril, scarcc-
ly 100 feet iii wvicth. As flic tide xvas
rusinoii tlîrouo...,lh vei-y fierccly, wc (Iecided
to \výait outsi(le in the itain cliamni for
ani houir. limallv liea(le(l foî- the place
and grot tlirotugl ail rig-lit. Afte- the
fi.rst liiflre(l yards it 0l)Clis up.) 1)ut the
tide cuirrelîts are exti-aori-(IiIiaI-yi stroîg,
and( the g-eatest care iiiuist )e o1)served.
After passing the DcCourcev IsLaiids ohi
oui- port Si(le, wc pa--sse(i close by the
w'rcck of a big steel freighiter ini the
miotiih of Stuar-t Clianiiiel.'- he story
goes that a Swede captain (iis(lainiig the
services of a pilot, atternpted to brilîg
lier- out frorn Clîeîîîainiîs liiîîself, wvith
tlîis ilnfortuîîate enicliîîg. Passiîîg Por-
ticr Pass, wxe cauiglît a glimpse of the
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broa(l, 1)eaceful Gulf and alnîlost wishied
we werc taking, the outsicle passage, but
the unlimited variety, the neyer ending
woncler and deliglit of the seenery of
thiese islands throughi which we are now

1)assiflg, miore than conipensates for the
(Iifference.

At noon we passeci the western end of
Active Pass, and following the route of
the "Princess Victoria," kept righit on
for Victoria. At four p). iii. the "'Prin-
cess" ])asseI uls. W~e checrec i er ancd
got a response.

Tuesclay, July 23rd, 1908.
Wie anchored in \Victoria harl)or at

7:~30 last evening. A-, niunber of niem-
b)ers of the VJictoria Yacht Club came
al)oard and a very pleasaîît eveningc xvas
sl)cnt. \'e arc to spend to-clay in Vic-
toria.

\'ednedsay, July 24 th, 1907.

Took the pacicet arotind to Oakc Bay,
andi anchored there. I-ad a nutmber of
V~ictoria friends aboard, Nvho enjoyed the
littie trip.

Thursclav, J uly 25th; Bair 04

Brighit dlear morning. Breeze liglht,
weste-Iy' Got under way at seven a ni.
(six belis.) Mlade our'course up tlie
centre of Haro Sti-ait. Tiiere is a fas-
cination about takinog to the open
stretches of water that is not preselît
ainona-st the islands, hio\\cver attractive
theY niîay 1)c.

Roudilb Tur Point, we hcadcd east
for the Succia Islanîds, whichl lie at
the foot of the open watcrs of the Gulf
of Georgia, and ril along, the Interna-
tional Boumdary linc for sonîie miles, \vTth
01(1 Saturna to the north and Sanî Juan
with its covey of littie islands nestling
art-onci its shiores, to the south. As we
I)assed the East P[-oinlt lighthouse on the
extrenie soitheî-ly point of Satui-na, wc
lcft behind uls the slîeltering pr-otectioni
of our lhomie lanîd for at this point \v
cross the boundaî-y line into Uîicle Sain-,
tcrnitoî-v. Leaving Patos Islanîd to the
ioi-tli WC skii-ted along the northern
shlores of the Succia's (Skip says, pro-
nouince it Sushia.) TowTards the easten
point of tiiese islands, they becomie iiuch
l)roken ut) and wouild lmake a bai 'lee
shlore ini a g-ale. We rouinded tlîis east-

erîîîost p)oinît, giving it a w.ide berth. on
accouint of reefs, and turning to the west
railu tii)ito tue l)rettiest littie bay I hiave
ever seen. Nothing, is too gooci to say
of Eclîo Bay. It is miore like a dreain-
landi tlîan an actual living place. These
littie isiancis, in no p)lace more than one
hundreci feet lîiglî, lie in the formi of a
liorseslioe and Echo Bay is formed by
the two ari-s. The islands ai-e wvell
wooded, but witlî littie underbî-ush, giv-
ing, tiieni the appearance of a wvell-kept
park. Wie ria up to the heaci of the bay,
anci anclîored about tw~o hunldred feet
fromn the shore. Having macle every-
thirto s nug, we vent ashore, lanclingon 1

a siooth l)ebly t)each. A reniarkable
thiîîg wvas the al)solute clcanliness of the
1place. The w'ater wvas clean and spark-
ling. the 1)ebl)les on the beach were brul-
liant ini tlîeir wvliteness even the drift-
wvood seenied to be ail scouned and
cleaned for oui- reception. Thei-e wei-e
indications of deer,, but as w~e .wandered
tilriouo-h the tr-cs aiic across the neck
to the wvestern shore of the isiancis, W~C
(liscovered that tlicy w*eî-e otlîerwise un-
inhabited. An olcl fence aiîd a few old
clesci-tec slîacks nowv în a tuiile(lowf
condition, iîidicated, howcver -, that at one

tini Iiiiian eing s dwelt on the islands,
living \vhat muist have 1)ccn an icleal ex-
i stance.

At ten o'clock to-iglit I \vent up on
(teck to inspect tlic ii(ihlit bcfoic
turning in. The igh-t wat5 1 erfectly
calmi. The nioon \vas fuîll. Away to
thle eastwvar(, 1)ast the enti-ance of tic
ba , ovei- the sulent sti-etches of the Gif
and beyond the ni stic dark b)ackground
of thec i\'ainland, g-host-hilcc loonmed
ï\'otint Baker; bis mihtieiglit of snowv
outliîned cleai- in the moonliglît, keep-
itig silent wvatch ovcî tlîis fairylarid of
ours, the saine niow as when hie wel-
conied the first of oui- race over a cen-
tury ao. anfi as lie biad donc for ages
J)ast., and as lie w~ill continue to do for
agcs to comce. Anotund about uls lay thie

islainds. The clcai sp)ots anic beaches
throwvn into relief by the dark slîaclows
of the woods. The littie grotinc swell
coiîing ini fromn the Gulf gently nocked
"Mineola." anci 1 assiiig on broke with
a ripp)1e on the I)each, intensifying the
silence of the igt.Finally the mon
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sank in the west behind the trees, andi I
wvent below to turn in. It wvas txvo
o'clock.

Friday, July 26th, 1907.
I aw'oke this morning with the snîell

of freshi bacon and coffee in miy nostrils,
andcihearci a big s piash overboard. 1
turned out at once and joined the bunch
in a swim three tirnes around the packet.
Aftcr breakfast, the "engineer" saic ihe
hiaci about an hiour's wvoik to do on the
engine before w~e could get away, so
WC lhad a creneral cleaning0 tii.

We got away about ten o'cloclc. Day
1)riglit andl clear, wVith iight westerly
1)rcezc. Our course la37 ri ght up the
miiddle of the Gulf sonmewliat west of
north. W'e \vere nlowr hcading, for home.
Soon the Succia's began to look far off
and East Point lighithouse beaming ini
the *.morning sun was soon littie more
than a w~hite speck. I think I mentioned

before the fascination of grctting out ini
the open. Thiere is nothing eise like it.
Skip is at thie wheel. Johin P. andi the
mate atre reacling, the engineer is looking
at that engine as I have seen some chilci-
reni behiold a favorite puppy, s0 I arn
gyoinig to go below and have a sleep.

Satuirday, Jtuly :27th, 1907.

Thiere is \'eiy littie more to acic to
this log. \'hlen I wvoke Up yesterday,
Point (Grcv wvas n i sighlt. WJe ran into
P.-ilot Cove and sp)ent the nighit ther e, and
thlis nmoringi, aftcr getting everything
ship) slla)e, came into V'ancouver, and
hiere we7 are at the Club anchorage at
the end( of wvhat hias been to nme the most
(iciigh tful an d altogeth er happy experi-
ence I have ever lia(1. The wvhoIe erew
have voted aIi( recjuire nie to put down
that this hais beeith Hi ost pleasanit tril
takeni iii) to dlate on "?\[L.iieola."
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The Ruined Cities of Ceylon
Fr ank Burnett

A OUT the miiddle of the sixth cen-
tury, before Christ, long be fore
the ancestors of the Anglo-Saxon
race had cornmenced to emerge

irom savagery, there reigned over Vanga
in Southern India, a powerful king
clc< Sihia Bahiu, whose son and heir
wxas \7ijav'a. This youth, upon attaining
mniooci becanie a thorn in bis fatber's
si(lc, to suicl an extent in fact was the
rccklessness of his conduct and so serious
Iiis escapades, that the nation irose in re-
bellion, and insisted upon Siba Babiu put-
ting hlmii to death. Thie old king being
niatuira-,llv averse to this, inducei .Vijaya,
Wîth somre 500 followers and thecir fami-
lies , to leave V anga tupon thiree ships, on
aû vyge of conqucst to the southi. After

ianvi vicissitudes and adventures, the
narration of xvhich would fill a book,
die littie armada eventually reached the
latn( of Lanka (Ceylon), where thec
futu re conqueror I anded wvitb bis sniall
atrmx.- Hcl foinc i te couintry occupied
]b\ a lai-k-sk,-iinned comparatively civilizeci
people cailed Yakkas, wvbom they inmme-
cliatclv l)roceeded to subdue and dis-
j)OSSess, on the liea that as thcy were
ceions thiey consequently were flot en-
titlcd to exist. In this undertak-ing Vij-
aya w-as only l)artialiy successfui, and
it is \Nery, proI)lenatical \vlether lie would
h1ave Ol)tained a permnent footing if lie
hadt( fot fallen in love with and taken to
wife a "dêmiiol" bride of tlhe namie of

\Vfi a beautiful Yakka lady of hiighi
degrcc. With lier assistance and that of
lir numierous following, lie wvas enabied
to capture tlie capital Sirivattbia, kili the
king and usurp bis position. After
l)rîngîng thue whoie of Lakka, unlder his
domfiioni, lie then founleci amnogst
Othier c ities, Anuradhapu ra, the greatest
of theni ail, and which eventualiv be-
camie the capital in the reign of Panclu-
kýabhiaya, the tbird king of Vijaya's dyn-
asty. For the ne-xt tbree hundred years

thierc \\,as evidentlv littie donc ini the
Wvay of extraordinary building, the chief
concernl of the rulers being to make the
country, capab)le of supporting its ever-
increasing population, \Vhich they did by
the construction of irrigation works on
an enormious scale, and wbich exist to
this day. So that if it bad not been for
the introduction of Budhismi in tbe third
ceiitur\,, B3. C., there would probably bc
no ruins of Antiradhapura at the present
timie to excite tie wonder of visitors.

Thiis religion was introcluced inito Cev-
Ion <turing tbe re ign of King Devan-
amipiva Tissa, die belovcd of the gods.
bv Prince Maliinda, a son of one of the
Most powcrful Iii<ian potentates Asoka,
ývhio hiad recently accepteci that faith, and
like most ncw coniverts, considered he
bad a divine mission to sprcad its tenets
thirouoout the whole earthi. Mahinda
at the termination of biis aerial flight
froni Northiern India, Ianded on the rock
?ý;.[ahi intale, nicar Anuracihapura, near
wlicrc', înost opportunely, Tissa xvas
hunitng-. The king being a spectator of
this wvonclcrful miracle, at once aclopteci

I3udh im, vhli cexanill was followed
spceelily b\, the wliole of his people. In
onle instance no less tlian one biundred
thousand of bis subjeets being convertefi
in a daty by Mahinda's preaching.

As a resuit of this wholesale conver-
sion. a strong, xvealthy pricsthood was
estabiiC(, Nvhiose principal obj ect wvas
ap)jarently to give an imipetus to tbe Uip-
rearing of nmonumnents and temples in
connection with Budllistie worsbip. The
king led thie way, andi ail pious pcrsoiis
vied with each other in givingl grants
to thie yýellow-rob)ed fraternity for that
purpose, with the resuit that Dagabas
and Vihiaras wvere erected in profusion.
Grecat stone Budlhas were earved out of
the soid rock, sonie of the largest being
eighity feet in length, while rock fres-
coes were executeci wbich to-day fill the
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Ruanveli Dagaba, buit 200 B.C.

beholder with admiration andi wonder.
This contintied xvith varying activity for
sorne fifteen hundreci years, when the be-
ginning of the end commenced. Luxury,
invasions from the mainland, civil wars
togeth or with tlue exactions and continuai
interference in affairs of state by the ail-
powerful hierarchy, had sapl)ec the
strength of the mionarchy to such an ex-
tent that it w~as at its iast gasp in A. D.
11i64, wben Parakramla Bahu the Great
ascencied the throne. H-is strong xvii
andi inclomnital)le character, howvcver, only
delayeci the inevitable for a few years.
He reconquered the outlying states that
had throxvn off thc Sing-alese yoke, and
exten(ied bis (lominions to their old-
time boundaries, but upoh his death,
clisintegration at once set iii and xvorked
s0 rapidly that within one hundreci years
the sceptre of sovcreignty with ail its
glory, passed away fromn the plains, ai-
lowing the tropical jungle to resunue its
sway, wvbichi it did so rapidly that in
about haif a century, Anuradhapura and
its sister cities were completely over-
whelîned, andi their sites haci beconie the
hauints of the wiid elephant, the panifier,
and other denizens of the forest, iii which
state they renlainc(l until recently res-
cue(i by the colonial governi-ent.

In the work of rescule, tlic govcrnrent
commenced operations at the sacred Bo
tree, xvorking in a continuai increasing
circle, whîcl lias at present a diameter
of about five miles, and xvhich is estinu-
ated to be about one-third of flic dimuen-
sions of tbe city when it xvas at its zen-
ith. This great obj oct of veneration to
the whole Budhistic: worlcl was propo--
gated froin a brancbi of tie originaltree
under xvhicb Gautama Budba did bis
conltempJlation l)rior to acquiring absolute
wisdoni iii Northern India. It wvas iii-
porteci by King Tissa in the beginning
of the third century, D. C..' anid around it
\vere erccted, the principal Dagabas and
temples. In connection with this troc
xvas built the Brazen Palace, so called
on accouint of its baving been covered
with tules of that (lescription, and as it
stoo(l mue stories high, acconimo(iating
nine hundrcd nmonks, it rnust have been
a grand 01)ject to the bebolders on tlue
surrouinding plains reflecting from its
gorgeous roof tbe rays of a tropical suni.
Tboughi called a palace, it was really a
monastery for the convenience of tbe
yellow-robecl fraternity in charge of the
B3o tree shrine, and was built in the sec-
ond century, B. C.,* according to plans
broughit f rom heaven by the Devas and
presented to the king. It xvas destroyed
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b v Chiolyan invaders in the I2th cenitury
ÀDand all thiat now reiains of theý

structure ai-e the foundations conisistingo
of si-xtci h undred squnare stonle pillars
abloult fiftcln feet lhigh, cadi cut out of

A short distance north on the sacred
ývav stand(s thc great Dagaba Ruanveli
buit in the second century, R.C. It is
(lone-shia)e( andi buit of brick throuohi-
(lutt \vith no innet. chamiber so far as cati
1)c ascertaincd fromn the ancient xvritings
afl( is surrouindeci Iy a stone-1)aved
square l)latformi upon xvhichi originally
stood niany temples but of whiich thiere
arc now no remains wvith the exception
of four large statues of i3uddhia and two
of figrures siippose(l to be kings. Its
rcvctinent wvall shows an unblroken circle
of elephiants l)laccd so as to illpress the
behiolder with the idea thiat they are sup-
])orti ng the wliolc stru cture upon tlieir
1)acks.

This Dagaba is nearIv tlhrec lhundred
feet highi withi foundations of cernent
sonie txventy feet dcle andi was origîn-
ally coateci withi stucco and gilcled fromi
revetmient xvall to l)innacle. A casuial
observer f romi a dlistance on account of

its hieig-ht andi its reseniblance to a large
Iiil partially covci-cc \vith foi-est growtli
\vould scarcely suslpect thiat it \vas eni-
tirely artificial and the hianiiwi\orlk of
manî, erected by a king, in the hcaî-t of
wvliat \vas ag-es ag-o a city extendino- for
miles in ail directions but of whlichi not
a single coml)lete building is îîow inl
existence.-

Opposite the castcrn pot-cli of Ruan-
x'eli arc somne extensive ruins in the
centre of WThiicli is a sai-cophiag'us of a
king andl at the 1)ael of this buildingr
stand(s a bcautifully sculptuî-cd urinal
mlost intercstimg fromn the fact thiat the
carving- tiloil it represents the fi-ont of
a thiree-storecl dxvelling so that bx- tis
stone one is given a clcai- iclea of the
design in \vliicli the e(IificCs of thiat dIe-
scipiltion wvere const-uctecl.

To the northecast about a mile dis-
tant is thc smiallest but best preserved
of ail the clagabas knlown a2s tie Thu-
parania erecteci in the eýarIl' l)art of the
third century, 113£., by Devanamnpiza
Tissa anîd whiich is saidi to contain the
collar I)one of l3udhia. Il t is still coverci
xvith its original plaste- anid theî-efore
colivcys a gyood conception of hou'V the

Ruins of Brazen Palace, buiît 200 B.C.
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larger ones lookeci iii ail their glorv be-
fore covereci with forest growth. 'The
pillars of the shriine which surrounci the
dagaba are stili in situ-those of the
inner circle being twenty-four xvhile the
outer ones are fourteen feet high. They

ruiiiis of the Daladla ïMaligawatealc
or temple in which xvas enshrinecl
i3udha's tooth in the vear A.D. 319.
This most valtied of ail relies lias bad a
most wondrous career. At one timie to
save it from the hiands of sacriligriotis in-

Statue of Budha, over 2,000 years old.
are vcry graceful, each consisting of a
solid piece of graniite, the lowver portion
being squlare.-> the Ul)l)Cr octagonal with
cýapitals beautiied b\- Variouisdesig-ns of
wilcl animais and lotus 1111(1. Atmnost
adjoinîing but at a lo\ver level are the

vaders the i\'onks ini charge -round it
into )owCler wThicli they consigneÏd to the
océan. After ail (langer had 1)assed away
and peace again xvas in the land at the
commnand of the gods every particle was
gathe-e together and retuirned to the
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Thuparama Dagaba, containing Budha's lef t Collar Bone. Buit 300 B.C.

I)ricsts of the temple by the denizens of
the sea. (Dut of these bv uiiraculous powver
Nvas 1ecoistl-ucte(l the tooth and it Iîow

]lies safclv iii tlic temple at Kanidv under
the joinit-custody of tlie Provinici ,al Gov-
eriior aiidl thc I-Iighi Priest, \vhere, on
statcd occasionis, it is allowe(t to be
I)iace(l oni cxhibition for thc betiefit of
a11v (oubtinig Thomias aiid also to allo\v
thie faithful whlo journevc froîi Iiidia,
J',urnîiah, Siami in fact froin the whole
1l'asteri %vorlcl to \vorshiip this venier-
ab)le and( precious relie.

À rundtiie Til parama Dagaba mnust
htave beenl the nîlost tliîelv popiated
i)ortioli of tue city, judgingc froin the
1'u'iiber of ruins and( reinais of resi-
deuices, kitchciîs and bathrooiîîs scattcre(l
tliroughout tic surrounding, 1)ar1<-0nc
b)athî in particular deserviîg niotice. It
is cuit out of a solid block of stone, iîigh-
IV orniaiienital, in faet is reallv a work of
a'rt aîîd is fuliv larger tlian twvo ordinarn
miodern omes.

To the west is Malîiida's tonub, greatly
revcreicc(l, thugli onilv a portioni of tue
aptlostle's reniains, are initerred here, the
muajor part being, at M-\.allilitale, wiicre
Most of his iiiissionarv wvorkc was car-
ried on and wliere lie clîed.

To the soutti stood the Chiief Vihara
of the M-oniks attached to (lficrenit iDaga-
b)as in the vicinitv. IFroru its size one eaui
realize the nunîber of priests these li
tenmples sup1)oited. It wvas erectC(1 upon
sixty massive stonle 1illars auci Nvas sev-
ci-ai stories hioh, surrounded bv nuiner-
ous celis for the uise, nio doubt, of those
of the fraterity ficliined to a life of
hieritag5e.

Ofî a side roa(1 f rom the sacred way
aluîost hiddecn by jungle is a finie speci-
men of a iudla somne twclve fcet in
hieight, ail that reiais, with the excep-
tioni of the fowindationis, of a temple to
Whichi it Nvas 1)rescecd by onie of the
Ce11. V Mi\oarchs over t\\o thousaid. Y cars

agod iii l whichi it muitst have bccen the
pricialfig",ure as Nvell as a source of

gr(-ieat attraction to the faithful devotees
congreg-coateci froni ail parts of thc earth.
Emîpiries an(cl Cilyniasties h ave arisen,
reachied their zeniith anid passed away
(luringc tlue ages it lias beeni thus seated
iiu solitary granideuir. If it could only
spcak, xvhat a miarvelous story 'odb
tunfolded, telliîîg of the busy' multitudes
that hiad gatliered there-of the throngs
of \veary pilgriiiis frolm far distanit coun-
ties whlo hiac throughi hardships andl

,4 1-1- 1ù
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l)Orils bv land anîd sea traveled tlîaus-
ancîs of miles for the inestimable privi-
loge of being enabied ta warslil) at tiîis
venerable stîriiie, thereby aclvancing
tliselves at least ane stel) nearer ta the
,coveteed Nirvana, the goal of ail (lout
Bl'ulists-and( witiîout (laubt it Nwill still
be fomnd sitting tliere looking forth up-
«on the ruins of this great city witli tlîat
-canvemîtional .1udhillistic expression ', sorene
and( benieficient, signifying 1 )orfeCt rost
.and1 peace. \vlicni tle p)rescrit foronîiost
and iîost vir-ie nations of tiiecearth lîav-
ing- liad thocir (lay and fulfilled tlîeir mis-
sion are iîumborod witiî the emîpires of
the past ili accoriamce Nvîtii the ii-nut-
abie iaw~ of nature wiiich lîistory teachies
nîost assuredly app)1ies niot only ta indi-
vi(luais lbut aisa ta the (lifforont races o

j.'!
4

E

Jetawanarama Dagaba.

(i di te road ta the .gm-atest of ail the
Dagabas an ais hliuse is, passediii
NvIliîcl is seomi ail enoiious boat-sia)e(
trouii-1 witil wiliclî vervotie of tiiese
buIildingi(s Wa2s provîioed. It is about sixtv
feet iii lenigtl anld t1lrce ta four foot iii
1)roa(tii andl (101 tli, the two si(IOs and boat-
toml becîn Cadi COmpIIoscd of soli<I sal)s
of Stone ilnorticcd inito 0110 anlotlier and
wvas used as a receptaclo for lice ta fcod
theo poor amI ieedy tupon fcast davs. Tts
sizo gives a g-ood idea of the multitude
tliat wotil( rO(Iuire ta be fed at anc tîniie
aoi amiv of Ilieso festive occasionîs. Fur-
ther onl ta theo left is theo olepliant 1)okuina
or batlîing- pondi, sa calied froiîî its ex-

tensive dimensions. Tlie xvalls are par-t-
ly natural rock and partly blocks of stanie
arr*aflge(l s0 as ta farmi fliglits of steps,
thcereby enabling the batiier ta reachi the
Nvater.

Thc ilext great abject of interest is the
J'etawnv-laramia, the manarch of ail the
1)agabas, buit in the latter part of the
tird century, A.D., by Mahia Sena, as a
peae f-fcingi ta the icrarchy upon the
termination af a conflict lio had )eefl en-
,-ao*ed in with the priestlîood far sanie
N'cars in an attempt ta curb thieir grawv-
izng arrogance and encroachiments upon
theè royal pr)rogat1ves, a canfliet in
wvhici neithier side enierged victariauis, it
hiavingo terminated in a practical clrawn
battie succOe(led l)y a truce. The Daga-
ba is 307 foot hligh with its spire intact,
is campaseci of twcenty million cubie foot
of rik rkandl it lias been estimatcd
thiat its construction w0uld entail the
laboaur of fivo hutndred 1)ricklayers wark-
ing ton liaurs a day far seven years,. tho
miaterial boing sufficient ta build a wall
toni feet by ane foot f ram London ta
Ed iiiburghi. Tihe square-shaped paved
court is roaclied 1)) l)raad flighits of steps
andl all arouin1 are scattered inioiiir-
able ruins of temples, p)alaces and vi-
hlaras. At thc foot of thic stops leachnig
ta ail tempiJles is laidl a moonstono seuil)-
tturc(1 in anc conivonitiona-,l stylo, the orna-
lmintationî usuiallv conisisting of four cati-
contric bands, tho outor one boing of a
foliage p)atterni, the seondi( ololiafts,
lions and( otior wvild animais, tic tlîird
mîore foliage and the iner orleci a 10
of oose beariing lotuls bu(ls. No\w as
the gToose is distinctively symbolical. of
l'rahima it is ovîdonit thiat, as lias l)oon the
case wvitli ail supplantiîg re ligions, Bud-
hîisni \vas îîot acccptod by tie niasses iF'
tlhc pure forniii wiicli it enîaîiatcd fromn
the ?\a tliîat the ]Butdliist missionaries
ini or(ir to abtaiîî thec adiiesion of the
p)00ple ta the fl0w faithi Nvre abligoci ta
Cyraft uipon it many of tlue dogynias, core-
nines and( rites of Brahiiniismi, wlhosc
place it occupieci, sa tliat the etliica-,l prini-
ciplos onnliciate(l by Bucilia were nover
really tauglît ini tlîeîr purity in Ceyloil
b)ut were fronm the date of tlîeir intro-
(duction contaiiinatecl ly B rai micai
paganisnî and tliat tiierefore Buiciismi il,
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that island lias always been a systemn of
niod ified idolatry.

The limited seope of a magazine article
inccessariIy only allows a very nicagre
description of the principal objects of
ittrest in this wonderful city, the build-
ingcs in which were almost entirelv of
massive stone construction, necessitating
the transport of the material frorn the-
niouintains seventy-five to one hundred
miles distant. So great indeed wvere the
dimensions of some of the blocks that
flic native of today with his unsophis-
ticated mind can only accouint for their

translport by assuming that "there were
giants upon the carth in those days,"
while the fact is that if man hiad not
succeeded ini domiesticatîng the wild ele-
lilant the probabilities are that .Anturad-
hal)ura withi its miles of ruins of temn-
llC, palaces and viharas, its great daga-
bas, sculptured Budhias and forests of
graceful stone pîllars would not be in
existence today to excite the admiration
of those whio are prîvileged to visit it.
I propose to describe Sigiriya and Ma-
hintale in another article. They are
unique ruins, diftering altogetlier from
Anti radhapu ra.

Ashes of Roses
Agnes Lockhart Hughes

A suinbeamtn kissed lier pale proud lips,
'Wlakening the rose with a start,
'Till from the 'midst of a silv'ry disc,
She bared lier golden lîeart.
But the sun had smiled on many blooms,
So, soon lie passed lier by-
Hiding lus face in the gorgeous glow
0f a red and gold flecked sky,
TMien came niglit witlî lier jewelled crown,
To where the white rose grew,
\'hile the bent moon like a phiantom ship
Sailed tlîroughi a sea of bine.
But the rose turned pale in the ghiostly light,
And silently drooped lier liead,
And only the stars and tue whispering wind,
Heard wluat the fair bloom, said.
But dawn, whien shc opcned lier lattice wide,
rfo waft to the earth a kiss,
Mused to hierself, whîle a Iark soared higli,
"There is one sweet flower I miss."
She smiled on lier stem but yesternîorn,
Wlîere tlîe tangled woodbine g1-ows,
A fragraiut, pale, and dainty bloonm,
My dew-pearled, sparkling rose!

Tiea wandering breeze, met blushin an
And ere the two had parted,
H-e told of tlue fate of the pale proud rose,
That the sun left, broken-hearted.
So da-wn crept soft tlîrotugh the garden old,
And there 'midst the petals shed
She found a drift of snow-white leaves,
But the rose, alas-was dead!



A Metropolis in the Making.
Elliott S. Rowe

.NL the twveit\v odd vears of its life, theCitv of Vaneom',er lias covered the
ditacebcwcen a rudle frontier

hamiet and a substantial modern
City. In 1886, thc date of its incorpor-
ation, its p lIation~ was i '000 , while to-
(lav, accor(liflg to the ptiblishiers of die
local (lirectorv, thiere arc 85.003 people
living Nvithin its bouinds. Five thous-
anid niaies have l)CCf addcd to the (lirec-
torv\ hsts witlînhici the ar.rlesiti,
apI)roxinliatelyl an iniercase of 15.000 in
the population.

111 1887 the total assessable 1)ropertN
ii the city Nvas valuced at $2,60O00. Of
which amioun1t $18S2.235- WaIs accredîted
to iml)rovemeflts. In 1907 the figuires
opposite thlese two items were resIpective-
I V** $54.727,810 and $16 381.'4751

During these twcnitN, \eais Vanmcouver
bias iinstallc(l a waewrsplant.' iavr-
ing inety-three miles of mains and ca-
pable of deliverinig twenty million gal-
Ionls of watter everv t\wcnltN-fotir hours,
\,iChl bias cost it $1.'958,000. It has
huilt two liun(lre(l anld tirit\v miles of
strects and( sevenit\--three miles of sewers,
costing respectivelY $.1,399,668, anld
$674,222. Sidewalks of Nvhich Sixtv-Six
miles atre cernient, have beCI1 laidl at -i
a cost Of $354,919, and fire hialls and
equîipmielt rel)resent an exl)enclitti-e of
$30)4.541.

Vancuverboasted one sehool in i886,
worth l)ro)aly $ioo, in Nvhich therc
were two7 teacliers engaged. Todav its
seveniteeni scliool buildingrs with one imi-
d red anid fi fty'-five room . accomnmodet-
ing seven thousand, six hutndred anid
ci (,lt pulIils and one hutndred aiid fifty-
nine teacheî-s, together with e(lul)ment.
are value(l at Si1.0D93,i58. The schiool
salary bihl aitilotuts to over txvelve thous-
ad( dollars p)er îionth, xvhile another
couple of thiotsandii( per nionth is speiiL
Ui)oi1 the l)1ol)Crtv, in maintainience andl
repai vs.

Teefigures aire tvpical. T1here bias
l)eefl a simiilar ratio of increase iii all
matters petuîgto the Cityv \\ith the(
notable exception of "arrears of ta-,xesl
which aîuounited to iiinetx--five thouisaiid
(1ollar11s less in 1907 than in- 1887, al-
thoiugh the total amnount levied in the
vear first mientioneci was nearlv seVenl
hutndred tliouisand dollars more'than il,
the latter-.

Thus, Ne hiave foundations sufficienit
foi- a civie super-structure of mietropoli-
tan p)roportions , and thiere is every rea-
soni to believe that the future wvili fullv
jtustifN, the optimismi expressed in founâ-
ations so broad and s0 substantial. At
ail events, there is no present sign of
wveakening of faithl in Vancouver, on thec
lpart of its citizens or of outsicle inves-
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tors. Dospite the prcvailing firiancial
.cond(itionis, thcrc is no falling off in the
njuiber or the magnitude of rnc\ enter-
pr1is;es wvhosc success depcnds upon the

.ii nucid prosperity andi acivancemient
cof thie city. During the mionth of April
Iastù a new record xvas made in several
feaitil îes of progyress. Building permits
issucdl in that mionth wcre greater lu
nunîbllctr and tlîree hutndred and fifty
tilotsani( (lollars greater ini value than
tiiose taken out mu an\, previous monith
i thc history of the city. Lat-d regis-

trvY office retuirls in nunîber of applica-
tionis and in fees collectcd wvcre also
iii a(1\Tance of any prcvious month.
14Iililigs nowv unider construiction exceed

iii riiiimber and in' *stimiated cost those
tund(ertaken at any one time in the past,
\vhile construction will slîortly begin on
business blocks whiclî in dimensions and
cost will 1)c in a class of whichi there
hiave niot been up to the presenit any
speciniiens in tlîis city.

.Iii short, inve.Stors are procceding up-
on the assumption that Vancouver xviii
ranik am.iioig the first cities on the con-
tiiiclît and wvil1 shortly be reccgnized as

one aîog the great shippirgad n
(ilStralcentres of the Nvorld.

Adit is to l)e noted tlîat among these
iiivestors arc financial. institutions, pro-
Nvcrb iallv- critical and conservative, wlîose
cour-se 15 flot in any degre affected by
optimisn- born of local civic pride, but
is directed wholly by colcl-blooded andi
imnpartial estinliate of the circurnstances
a Ilcctiîî g thii ir investnients. Banks, in-
surmicc and loan companies liaving in-
terests in ail p)arts of Canada, are erect-
îng- buildingys lu Vancouver iiot iniferior
tri tiiose occupieci by tiîeir liead offices
iii casteriî ceniters, whvlI l)oth thc Do-
iiiiîoii aid 'Provincial governmiients arc
1fliCatîno-their apprecia tion of the necds
of thecir several local dlepartuiients by
houising-thcmn in b)uildings tlîat wvould be
on't of place in aîîv otiier tlîan a city of
the fit-st class.

Foi- instance the Canadlian B'ank of
Commerce is constructing a buildinîg of
steel andi g-ranite, fit to grace flic maîin
business corner of any city in the worlcl,
\vlîilc flhc Bank of Montreal lias just C-.%

Pendcld fifty thousand -dollars upone-
tenlsionis of its one lîundred tlîousancl dol-

lar l)ioperty, anid the I~;kof Lritishi
No-ti Amlet-ica lias bcguîî-ii the crection
of a fiftv-five tlîousand (loliar addition
to its alîeadl- inîpressive an(l substani-
tial str-ucture. Tlue Domîinîion Goverti-

New Court House.

niienit is spcndiigo liai f a millioni dollars3
on1 a new Post Office, an additioîi to
Whichi is alreacly contc1ipiatC(l, aiidl thc
Provinicial Governnien1t is puttingo tiîrec-
quarters of a million inito a Court J-buse
that xviii be the finest buildling (levoted
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exclusively to the purpose in Canada. A
firrn of shrewd andi successful retailers
are putting up a store which wrill have
eight floors, each seventy-eight by two
h-undrcd and sixty f cet, and a minth floor
of haif that size, while at least haif a
dozen wholesalcrs have rccently pro-
vided thcrnselvcs with warchouses that
for size and convenience are possibly
without equals in the Dominion.

These institutions and firms (and thcy
arc but a few of the many who indicate
a similar opinion) believe, cvidcntly, that
Vancouver bas but laid its foundations,
and that, phenomenal as lias been flhc
record of the past twenty years, the im-
mediate future will witness stili more
remarkable achievrerent. According to

the shrewcl investor of wide experielîce
andi the stu(lCft of xvorld industry and
commerce agree in the view that Vani-
couver is clestineci to be onc of the mnost
conspictious -figures amiong the great
manu facturin g centres and trading ports
of the worlcl.

Andci mdccc it cloes not require special
knoxvledge to justify oîîe in reaching
suei -a conclusion. If a list were pre-
pared of the factors necessary to flie
miaking of one of the world's grcatest
seaports and that list were comparecd
with the inventory of Vancouver's nat-
ural advantages the txvo would be found
to be remarkably alîke.

For a city to be situated on an ideal
naturai harbor on onc of the main thor.-

Nine Story Department Store. The New Post Office.

thern, Vancouver is flot an accident or
the product of epliemoral conditions. On
the contrary it is a resultant of tue be-
ginning of the development of a coun-
try the measure of whose natural wealth
and the value of wlîose gcograplîical and
political relations are beyond present bu-
nian computation. The nîystcry of its
rapid developrnent is explained and ail
cloubt as to its future is dispelleci by an
exaniination of the conditions affecting
it.

The nmen best iiîfornîcd as to the meas-
ure and the value of the resources tri-
butary ta the city are the nîost optimis-
tic. Fariming, rnining, fislîing andi tini-
ber experts, familiar witli the conditions

oughifares of the world's traffle, andi thus
dlirectly connected with every other
point on tlîat tlîoroughfare and its in-
nunierable branches; ta be the centre of
wlîat is prol)ably the riclîest undevelopcd
section on the face of the Globe, and ta
have attained in a few years suci i-
portanîce as to inake it inevitabiy an Ob-
jective point of every railway qrossing
the Northî Anicrican continent and a
port of cali of every steamship uine ply-
ilig ini the waters of the North Pacific,
is for tlîat city ta enjoy a combiuîatioli
of favourable circumstances the value
anîd ultiniate cffect of wlîich upon its
destiuîy it would be impossible ta, over-
est inate.
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TIHE IiUB 0F VANCOUVER ISLAND

Iii short, given
,enlvironls, Canada,
il, possession of it

Burrarci Inlet and its
with the iBritish race
and a miighty city on

the àhores of thie former is as inevitable
as the flow of flhc waters of the Fraser
to tlic Sea.

A New Theatre.

The "'Hub " of Vancouver Island.C.
C. A. Sutherland.

EVENTS are not wanting to prove
that Vanco uver Island, the "Gemn

of the Pacific," is about to
corne into lier own.

The general attention that is being
paid to this, one of the riclîest parts of
British Columbia, the press comments,
the number of new settiers tliat are com-
ing to the Island, the land that is bcing
taken up, flic big corporations tlîat are
coninmencing to place their moncey lîcre,
the building of a trans-Isianci railway andi
the surveying of branch uines ini otiier
parts of thic Island, the lanîd clearinig in
operation and contemiplateci by thic C. P.
Railway Comnpany, the opening up of
timiber lim-iits, the erection of big sa w-
iriills, the growth of Victoria, Naniainîo,
Aiberni, andi other island centres, the
great increase of travel to ail parts of
thec Island, the gradually increasiflg exo-

dus of people fror-n the prairie sections
to take up residence in its sn-iling val-
leys, the rush of tourist travel, the re-
iîewed activity throtuglout the whole
Islandi, ail tiiese and many more signs
bear out this assertion.

With general agricuiltural and special-
ly a(loptc(l fruit lands, with forest and
inierai resources of uintold wcaith, with

tlie nîost extensive fislieries of flhc Pa-
cific, with the finest cliniate in ail Ca-
niada, a landi whcre roses bloomn almost
thie year rotiîd, with the hundreds of
milies of unexploreci land, wliat part of
Canada offers more inducenient to the
ambitiou s Canaclian than Vancouver
Island ?

In speaking of Vancouver Island it is
imiportant to reilember one thing-that
Nanainio is the gateway to the Island.

Nanainio might be tcrnmed the "Hub
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of the Islaind' for, to cluote antothici-
axioni, "ail roads on \Vancouver Islaii(i
leaci to Nanaimio."

Nanainio is the inost centrally situatel
point on the Islandi. It is connecteci with
Victoria Ibv rail ; w'hien present railwaIv
extensionis *now uin(lCr construction are
compieted, it wvil1 have railway connec-
tions Nv'ith Aiberni on the West Coast,
ain( Cuniberlaind tc) the North. The C.
P. R. lias pai(1 a tribute to its strategetie
situation by placing the ferry slip, whiclî
is to connect the Islandi w.ith the M\'ain-
landl Mi'en the lrans-Jslan(l railwvay is
l)uilt, at Nanainio. The saine company
now lias steamiers runining connecting
Nanainio wvith ail important points on
the Island and the ïMainlanci. Nanainio
is nearer to tfie Maitiland than any other
Ipart of the Islandi is, and lias claily
steamer connection xvithi the city of
Vancouver 1w the Steamier "Joan,"
wv1iclh nakes the run in three hours.
Comnîencing June ist Nanaimio will have
a (laiv double train service withl the
city of Victoria. A daily single train
service with a double traiin service two
davs a w~eek lias been in effect for sonie
vears. A tri-weeklY iiî:ail service bv
stage fromi Naniaimio carnies mail anGà
passengers fromi Nanairno to Aiberni andc
înterrnediate points. Every trunk road
on the Islandi leacis to Nanainio.

These facts prove Nanaimo to be the
central di stributing point of VancouvTer
Islandc. Witlh the completion of ail the
railway extensions., the subsequent settie-
ment of tliousands of acres of choice
landl ail over the Islandi, andi tlîe progrress
of ind(ustrial operations of aIl 1incs, the
volunie of business at Nanaimio will thus
l)C (oubleci ancl trebleci, in fact the
greater the (lcveloplment of tie Island.
the gYreater tie cleveiopmlent of Nanaimo.

N ana-imo itself is a chiarmingy olci faslî-
ionc(d city of sonie 8,ooo iniiliabitants.,
niestling arouincl one of the prettiest har-
bouirs on the Pacîfic Coast. Scttled i11
1852, being one of tie oldest towns in
Br itish Columbia. Mien lier main streets
as nlow, followecl the deer trail of the
virgin forests, the citv still lias a sug-
gestion of the Arcadian touch to justify
the adjective used, "old fashioned." Dif-
f.erîng from otiier cities of "the Last
WVest.." the city is not glaringly and start-
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îinly3ý newv. It lias ail the quaintniess of
atn 1oic1 New Englan d seaport, and yet it
teenîis with the hustie and bustie that de-
ilotes the activities of a Western Town.

The city 15 famous as the location of
the largest coal miines 0on the Pacifie
Coast, and yet oneC coulci live ini the
place for years and unless he was told
there wcre coal mines underneath, he
Nvould neyer know it. There is 110 sug-
gestion of the usuial earrnarks that go
with a coal mnining town, no coal dust,
no unsightly "works," no untidy re-
iniclers of the great industry that flour-

.'&K

Whaling in the Gulf

isties in the citv. The mines are be-
iicath the city, and run out uinder the
hiarbour. The coal travels direct fromn
die mines up to the toi) at flhc water's
cd ge, wherc it is loadicc into steamners
fromn ail over the wvoricl that coal hiere, or
is duim-ped iflto tic yawninig hatches of
b~ig colliers on tlie regular run between
N anaimio and San Francisco, Whîçlî lat-
ter city derives its coal supply prixîci-
paliy froni the "Goal City" of British
Columbia.

Another inclustry boasteci of by the
City besicles its lunîbering industry,' its
bi g brewery, the largest and best equip-
peci in British Columbia, its founciries
andi other nîinor industries, is its hierr-
ing industry. Nanainmo harbor is yearly
tue scene of the most remnarkabie herring

mun on the Patcifie Coast. For severai
îîîontlîs in tAie vea-ýr flhc larbor fairly
teemis witlî lerriîg, at tinies the run be-
ing so rernarkable 4Éhat the herring, pile
Up on the beach several feet deep. The
fish are so tlîick on occasions that they
actually sîîiotlîer tiienîselves andi float to
the surface. Many herring fisliermien
oi)erate liere cluring the season, and the
inclustrv, \vlicli is as yet only in its ini-
fancy, is becorning quite an important
one. Last season, while figures are hot
yet conîplete, it is estinîated that over

$200,0o0 of lîerringw~ere cauglît i1 the

near Nanaimo, B.C.

liarbor, tiiese figures (10 not incltide
salinoii. co(l. halibut, crab. clanîs, etc., ail
of which are quite plentiful.

Tlîree nilles froin dic citv is situated
the WVhaling Station-whialcs bciiig
cluite nutnierous in tlic Gulf. The station1
\wT1icli lias rccently been erecteci at a

coîisidcrable e-xpIeiise, lias already bcen
o1)crate(l \vth nîucli sticcess to its 0\V1-
crs. tlic Pacifie Whaling Conipany.

The surrounding-s of N"ýanaio are par-
ticulari v 1 leasing. No place in British
Columnbi a is inore chiariîîgly situateci
froni a scenic standpoint. Backed up
l)y ïinît ]}eîîson, anci nestling arouind
its beautiful liarbor, a procession of
green isles guardiiîg the outer approacli,
and withl an outlook on the broaci waters
of tie Gulf of Georgia, across to the
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A Nanaimo Log-6 ft. io in.

blue cappeci mounitains on the mainland,
flhe scenie 1)eauties of the p)lace are simi-
ply indeseribable. Withi this, take flic
many liundrecis of pretty littie homes,
with rose-covered Iawns (for rose cul-
ture is one of the facis of the people>
and add the idleal clirnate of the perfec
both suinime r andl winter resort van ety,

with a rainfali about one-haif per an-
num what it is on thec mainland, and you
have a m-ost desirable residential city.

No mention of Nanainio would be
coruplete without reference to the dis-
trict round about it. On flic outskirts
of the City are what is known as the
Five-Acre Homesteads, well laid out,

Returning fromn Work-Miners' 'Ferry between Nanaimo and Protection Island.
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tracts of five and ten--acre lots originally
taken uip by miners. So productive is
the Island soul that many of those xvho
took< up these tracts of lanîd have nlow re-
tired from the mines and are niaking a
conifortable cornpetency fror-n the cuilti-
vration. of these plots alone. The district
contai ns rnuch acreage yet uncultivated.
As this land is renîarkably fertile and
as the experts say, equally well adapteci
for fruit growing or niixed farniing, z
big, influ-x of settiers is expected in theQ
neèxt few years, ini fact it rnay be already
said to be started. Farmers froni the
Northwest who have muade tlieir "pile"ý

and(l h wTi0 vsl to keep but a smnall acre-
age un(ler cultivation, andl at the sanie
timie reap a splenldid reniuneration, find
this land to their liking. It is such
settiers as these that Nàanno, and in
fact tie whole of Vancouver Island is
exl)ecting to corne here ini numbers in
the next few years.

Qne miglit say mnuch miore about the
charniing city of Nanainîo, and the beau-
tiftul district suirroincling it, di dspace
p)ermit. I hlope 1 have said enough to
interest you to flhc point of paying a
visit to this "Hill of the Islancl."

% i-lb. Trout-34 in. Long, Caught in the Millstream, Nanainio, B. C.

The Royal City.
E. H, Sands.

NEW WESTMINSTER, the In-
(lustrial City of British Col-
uinibia, occupies the saie imi-
portanit position in. this Province

thiat iVi1ontreal occupies in relation *to
E'astern Canada, Liverpool to the W'est
coast of E nglanci and ?\,1,iniieapolis to thec
sh ipl)ilg of the ississippiî.

Situated on thie baiîks of the ighty
1 rase'r River, close to its niotilh, it i5
tie oîîly freslî water liarbor on the Brit-
îshi Pacific, and is therefore a port of nlo
Snî'all impilortanlce. It is also' the centre
Of the agricuilttural, *fisliing and luiber-

ing, industries of the noted
1ey andI lower ilainland of
tlnhl)ia.

Fraser Výal-C
British Col-

iRCcognlizinlg its inmportance as a port,
the Domîinionî Goveriîmient lias recently

adoptcd the plans of J. Francis Le
[laron, an erniiiîent engineer, for straighit-
eiii ng and( ])ermaliently (leepeninlg the
main channel of the river, iîîvolving an
cxpeiîdituirc of over a million dollars.

Today ocean vessels of ail sizes and
cap)acity, navigrate the river as far as.
the City of New Westminster, ini front.
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On the Waterfront.

of whiich there is ample and safe anchor-
age for 6o or i00 such craft.

An iclea of the city's industrial imi-
portance tolay nmay be gathiereci from
the fact that among its milis is the plant
of the Fraser River Saw-mill Co., Ltd.,
whicll is now being reniodeled andi when
conilete wvil1 be the second largest saw-
mill in the worlcl ini active operation.
New Westminster is the meeting point

of two, great trains-continental railway
systemls-tile C.P.R. andi the Great Nor-
tliern Railway. A network of inter-
tlrlan electrie railways, will withîni a
rnonth or two, converge in this city, giv-
ing it direct communication with
Eburne, Steveston, Cloverdale, 'Langley,
Abbotsford, Chilliwack and other im-
portant agricultural districts in addition

A Salmon Cannery.
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to its preselit connection with Van-
couver.

The construction of the V. V. & E.
rai lway, now approaching completion,
Will also niake the vast territory, to be
tal)pe(l by this systemn, a feeder to New
Miestmninster's trade and commerce. This
important railway connection lias natur-
ally macle New Westmninster a centre
of railway activity, andi the only car-
building slîops locateci in the West have
been established in this city.

Iron xvorks, pipe works, tanneries, fish
andi fruit canneries, creameries, can fac-
tories, ship-building yards, milis, sashi
and cloor factories, the B. C. Distillery
and many other industries, including a
dozen luml)er and shingle milis are es-
tablishied in the city. Lumbering being,
the l)ackl)ole occupied by New West-
rinister as the centre of logging and
lumibering- for the Fraser Valley is an
implortant one, but its industrial im-
p)ortanice cloes not rest uipon tlîis trade
alone. It is also the centre of the fish-
ing inclustry, flhc Fraser River being the
mlost renowned sainion river on the Pa-
cific coast, while flhc waters of the Pro-
vince of British Columbia held second
pilace in the Dominion for the value of
their fishi, Nova Scotia alone exceeding
British Columbia in flhc revenue derived
f romi this source. Salmon catches valued
at f romi $4,ooo,ooo to $8,ooo,ooo, and
halibut at $2,000,000, crabs, oolichans,
andl other fishl ini lesser proportion, are
annually recorcled by the Dominion sta-
tistics as the harvest of British Column-
bia's rivers and deep sea fishing grounds.
1-laif this product is caughit andi handieci
on thue Fraser River, and shipped from
New Westminster for ]Eastern and For-
cign consuimption in the shape of frozen,
cannied, salted, smoked aiîd pickled fish;
carloads leaving the city for the easterfl
markets weekly tiiroughout th e yecar.

New Westminster's position as an
agricultural centre miay be gathered from
the fact that it 15 the onlly city ini British
Columbia that lias continuotisly andi suc-
cessfully conducted a farnier's mnarket
for any number of years. The farmer's
market and the Provincial Agrictiltural
Exhibition are two features connected
with agricultural that the other cities of
the Province, so far, conceded to Newv

Westinister as its natuiral righit. Sur-
rouin(le( bv the fertile valicys anci pr*o-
lific fruit 'iands of the Fraser Valley,
New W'estminster lias always been look-
ccl upon as the centre of the agricultural
inclustrv of Britishi Columbia's lower
mainlanid. By a systeni of steaniship,
electric car andi railwvay communication,
roacis anci telephones, it lias kept itself
in close touch and connectiori with the
nmain agricultural proclucing sections of
tice district, and the interests of stock
raising, dairying ancd horticulture have
always been aided andi fostereci by its
business mii anîc citizens.

While Iuinbering miay toclay be ftic
backbone of the Province, it is a back-
borie that is of less permanent strength
tlîan agriculture. Tfle resources of the
forest mine andi fisiieries, are ail liable
to be workecl out iii the course of tiiîe
timiber liiîits will becoine but barren
ivastes ; placer grouîîcls but unproductive
saiîcldunes, dlay cleposits are workedl
out, but trees planteci anîd ground tilled
will always, year ini and year out, return
tlîeir lîarvest of fruit, anci root. So far
tlîis lîarvest lias won for British Col-
unibiai awvards sucli as the gold nieclal
at the Royal Horticultural Shiow in Eng-
landl, this l)rize 1)ilg practically the
"Blue Ribbon' awvard for the fruit grow-
crs of the Britishî Enipire. In addition
to tliis, twelve inlividlual British Col-
unil)ia fruit growers received silver and
b)ronize niedals at the iRoyal H-orticul-

tur liow for thîcîr exliibits, this pro-
vince tlîus leaching the Empire anci ahl
the other provinces iii the Domninioiî as
a fruit growing cenître, Nova Scotia
ancd Onta-rio coniîng second andc thîircl re-
spectively.

As the cenître of tlîe nîost important
agricultu ral district in British Colunmbia
the suiccess attained by British Columîbia
fruit and ag'riculturai products is a mat-
ter of no inan interest anci importance
to present and prospective settiers in this
district as indîcating the possibilities of
the soil, flhc suitabilîty of tlîe climate
and the resuits tlîat may be aclîieved by
hiorticultu rists taking up andi farnîiing
land iii tlîis section. Aniother inmportant
featuire to be considered in tlîis respect
is tlîe market for these products. The
last available statistics show tlîat the
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A View of New Westminster.

output of B. C. orchards, ranches and
farnis agg regated $7,500,000 last year,
but during the same period $4,075,000
worth of agricultural foodstuffs were im-
ported to supply the local denîands.
These importations included over one
million dollars' worth of meats andi poul-
try, one and a haif million dollars' worth
of dairy produts-butter, milk and
chi.eese-$57--,ooo worth of fruits and
vegetal)les, $2,48,000 worth of canned
fruits, $148,000 worth of hay and many
other articles that niight and should be
produced within this Province. These
figures demionstrate that there is room,
indeed that there is an absolute neeci,
for men who will take up the unoccu-
pied lands and go in for mixed farming,
poultry raising and' butter-making, etc.
They prove that there is sufficient de-
mand for these l)rodltcts to afford pro-
fitable eniployment andi furnishi conifort-
able homes and livelihood to a large num-
ber of people.

The Dairying inclustry is an important
one in the New Westminster district,
in whîch several creamneries are estab-
lishied in addition to those operating in
the city itself. The total production of
tiie B ritish Columbia. creanleries last
year wvas 2,05 1,304 l)otnds and the total
quantity, of creamiery butter imported
from other provinces and fromi foi-eign
countries wvas 4,317,000 pounds or more
than double the local production, when

the value of cheese imported is added
to this, it wvill easily be seen that the
New WVestminster district, with its fer-
tile valleys. and grazing lands, offers in-
ducemients to (lairynien unequalled b y
any other section of British Columbia or
by anv other country.

Regard ing the price farm products
realize on the local markets, the amount
imported speaks for itself. If it pays
the Northwest creameries, the Ontario
apple growers and the Amierican bacon
l)rodtlcer to pay the heavy freight rates
and duty imposed upon imrported f 'ood-
stuifs in order to sell to the B. C. con-
sunmer, there im-ust be a large profit await-
inig the local producer of these coin-
miodities. A few examples of the ruling
J)rices on the New Westminster market
during the past winter may not, how-
ever, 1)e out of place. Potatoes have
fetched $18 and $2o.oo per ton for the
last six months; hay $20.00 to $25-00
per ton; whieat 2C per lb. Eggs have
neyer fallen below 25C per dozen and in
the winter fetched 6oc to 8oc. Wages
to farnm labourers average $35.00 per
nionth with board, 'while wages ini and
around the city average $18.oo per week.

The price of agricultural lancds in the
Fraser Valley ranges from $30.00 to
$ 100.00 per acre for unimproved lands,
while imiproved lands range froni $75-00
to $300.00 per acre.

W1hile New Wfestmiinster City pos-
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"SEE CANADA ]?IRST"

sesses thec acivantages of being the cen-
tre of flhc agricultu rai, fishing and lumi-
bering industries of the ]Fraser Valley,
it also occupies an important position
as the seat of administration for the
Province as regards the Dominion Gov-
e riient, whose Public Works, Land,
Timbi]er anci Fishieries agencies are estab-
liied liere. The Provincial Govern-
init Agent and agency offices for the
diistrict, emibracing flhe cities of Vancou-
ver andi New Westminster, and the four-
teen muîuicipalities of the Lower Main-
land, are located in this city.

As flhc ecclesiasticai capital of the
M1ainland, New Westminster is flhc titu-
lar Sec of both the Anglican and Roman
Catholie Bishops, who hiave their cathe-
ciiais and officiai residences here. It is,
as well, the educational headquarters of

" See

the Mcthodist Chut-ch in the West, this
denomination having estabi ished the Col-
umibian College in the City.

The city also boasts of fourteen
churches, twelvc hotels, four banks, three
hospitals, public, graded ancd higli
sehools, 2 colleges and a public library;
its own electrie light plant and water
system, two _papers publisieci and five
delivei-ed dailv.

The assessed value of its reaiity is
estimiated at $5,500,ooo, not încluding
$i,ooo,ooo of Dominion and Provincial
Government property that is exempt
f romi taxation. As a city and port New
Westminster is making steady growth
and bids fair to give its sister cities ini
the Proviiuce a strenuous timie in the race
for commercial suprcmacy on the Paci-
fie coast.

Canada First,
J. S. Bell.

THE man who writes about the
material resources of a place lias
the advantage, for lie can tell how
niany bushels of wheat lie can

raîse to the acre, lie can tell about the
size, quality and variety of fruits, and
how muchi per ton the goid and silver
ores wili procluce; but no one can esti-
mate the value of a mountain view, nor
assay the aniouint of gold andi silver ini a
Liliooct suinset. The artist lias colours
tint can give some idea of the liarlequin-
hued rocks tlîat defy the reproductive
powers of the îîîost skilfui woî-d-painter,
butt no one can beholci the beauties of
Lillooet, be lie poet, painter, or the more
prosaic man of business, without a dcsire
to iîîîpart to others, iess fortunate than
hiniseîf, sonme of the pleasures lic lias
enjoyed in this homne of the picturesque
and the beautiful.

I-istory, tradition, andl fashion, have
cast their speli over the his of Switzer-
landi, and the Alps have becomne the syn-

onym for grandeur. Cast the glan-our of
romance over the snow-clad mountains
of Liliooct; twine the tendrils of tradi-
tion around the brow of out higrhest
peaks, andi the variety and grandeur of
our own home miountains must conmmand
the admiration of ail who behold them,
and enforce the concession tint even
though the scenery be British Columibian,
it equals in ail cases, andi excels ini many
tint of nîuch-lauded Europe. It is too
mnuch the custom for our wealthy citi-
zens to visît Europe for the grand and
the beautifuil in nature, ignoring the fact
that our own country contains scenery
unexcelleci in these respects by any other
country in the world.

Liilooet lias an altitude of 862 feet
above sea level. The town is locatcd in
one of the nmost romantic spots ini British
Colunibia. It is practically surrounded
with m-ouintains. The protection *of
miountains and highlands serves to con-
trol the snowvfa1l and rainfail. T11 sunui-
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Lillooet.

nier, proxinhity to the nîountains gives re-
freshing breczes anci cool evenings and
nighits. The air is dry, light and pure,
and is so high ly charged N-vitli ozone that
everv breatlî carnies new life to the lungs.
li thle winter, 1)ecause of the southward
slol)e, the sun shines dIown on the shel-
tered town for hours, o*jvino, beuifu
warni clays. arla cuiul

Th vinter ai isa bracing qulalit\
that puts fresli vigouir into body and
I1in(l. For ptilmonarv p)atients the clini-
atc of Lillooet is withotit an equal in the
Province. The clear. dryW air and( absence
of moisture makes as rnuch cliffcrence be-
tween real andi sensible cold, as in flic
stunimer betwreen real andi senisible

warflitli A wilted collar is unknowf iii
the xvarmest weather, and we iiever
shiver ini winter.

The water supply cornes frorn the meit-
ing snoxvs and everliving springs on the
crest of our highest miiontains, and is
p)ure, clear and sparkling. The soil is a
porous, gravelly loailn, into wrhichi the-
water sinks wi th astounciing ral)idity.
Historv lias macle Lillooet famous, and
this lasting landnîark wlîîcl was the goal
of the aciventurouis prospectors of '59, is.
(lestifled to beconie the rnlost farnlous
hiealtlî resort of B3ritishi Colunmbia. Tlie
tourist ini searcli of pleasure, no, less tlîan
the liealtlî-seeker. wvil1 lere find a rnost.
iliviting- resting p)lace.

~j

Ise



The Inland Capital.
Dr. M. S. Wade.

"Througlh narrow things to great." So the worcls run,
Carveci in rude letters 'bove an antique door;
And as I scanned tlic legend o'er and o'er,
Busy imagination haci beguni
'lo muse what truth could frorn the scroli be won.1
Tlhis first: Oft througli the dark and grii clefile,
\Ve reach the open where rich cornfields smile,
Anci grapes grow purpie 'neath the mellow sun.
Thus, oft through Duty's unînviting gate
WNe enter on a broad andi rîch domain."

-"Songs in the Twilight," Charles D. Bell.

IT' was incleed "through narrow thingsto great" that this Great Last W'est
came to I)e the land of promise and
f ulfilment. Through the "4narrow

thing's" of the Fur Traders, xvhose sole
iclea was the staclcing up of furs and
])elts, the fair valleys of the British Col-
inbia of today are passing through a

great transformation. A century ago
Simon Fraser made the first journey
down the mighty father of the waters
of the wvest that bears his namne, to the
sca coast. A century ago the Island of
Vancouver was known to but a few ad-
venturous ship miasters. A century ago
fo white man save Fraser hiad lookeci
uipon the quarter where the waters of
the great streamn that drains the greater
Interior pay their tribute to the Pacîfic
ocean. A century ago no white man
had behield Kamloops, andi thé very namie
xvas oilly spokcen by tlic Indians who
hifd so terniec the meeting of the waters
of the North and South Thornpson
1-jvc Is.

Then came the Fur Tradlers and in
course of timie a smiall parcel of land
around the trading post was tilled. The
smnall parcel grew into fields and the
traders were followed l)y the early set-
tiers who took what landi seemied good
to thien and becarne tillers of the soil
andi raisers of cattie and horses. Thus
the settiernent grew, first into a village,

then a town and now a city, surrounded
bv hundreds of farms and ranches.

"where rich cornfields smiile,
And grapes grow purpie 'neath the mel-

low su.n."y
Thus, "through narrow things to great"
"We enter on a broaci andi rich domain."

The district of Kamîloops is indeed "a
1)road and richi domain," and we are yet
mierely beginning to realise it. For
nmany decades the opinion prevailed tlîat
tlic 1unch grass siopes and arid valicys
of the Dry Beit xvere intencled by Pro-
vidence for grazing grouinds for bands
of horses and herds of cattie. Timie
I)rings about many changes and it has
broughit to pass a new phase in the Kam-
loops district. Dry as is the soul, devoid
of humichity as is the bracing- atmos--
pliere, the long continuiance of sunshine
and the placing of water on the land
bv irrigation have proved, to even the
most sceptical of doubting Thomases,
that the Thompson Valley can grow
something more than beef.

\'ithin the past few years severat
large areas of land have been subdivided
into small holdings for fruit growing
andi -nany thousands of peadli, apple,
apricot, pear. and other fruit trees and
thousands of grape vines have been set
out. Not as an experinient, howrevei,
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lias this been done. The experimental
stage was passed a quarter of a century
ago. There are within easy reach of
Kamloops haiS a clozen aid orchards
where the possibilities of the district
with respect ta fruit growing were long
ago denîonstrated, as witness tlue orchard
on the ranch of W. J. Roper, at Cherry
Creek; at the Carney and Fortune
ranches at Tranquille; at the aid Duck
& Pringle (Senator Bostock's) ranch at
Dueks, and, mucli nearer homie, at the
orehard on the grounds oS the Provini-
cial Home. Juicy apples, aroniatie
pears, lusejouis peaches, succulent grapes,
ail gro wn year after year in profusion,
togethier with mielons, tomataes, corn,
andi the nany other produets of the soil'
requiring tlîe cliniatic conditions faund
iiiSouthern Europe for successful rais-
ing in the open air. What was years
ago dlone in these few isolated exaniples
is now l)eilig d anc by liunclreds of enter-
prisi ng settiers. Already the hitherto
barren areas adjacent ta the city are
taking on a niew aspect, and in a Sew
years, as the trees graw ta greater ma-
turîty, the vista wvili bc one long stretch
of orchard lanîds, 'The miart of mierch-
anits froin the East andi West."

Irrigation is essential in the lands in
the mare irrinied iate ne ighbourhaod of
Kamloops, aithaugli at Nateli Hill, Sal-
mon Arni anci ather paints on Shutswap)
lake, ta the East, the natural rainfail
supplies sufficient nuaisture. -Yet tue
fruit grawn in the irrigatian zane is
withaout a peer. The grawer lias tue
erop wvell uncler cantrai. Whien water
is neecled lie lias but ta applv it; when
niaisture is îîot desired lie ca'n withhald
it. And the yielcl: ",My first fruit pays
better tlîan nuy cattle," said Mmil. Carney
qS Tranquille. andi lie is a stock raiser
of ian ,,ears' experience. Tweiity-five
tanis per acre of tamiataes, fieldl culture,
is tue average yield: sanie obtain mlore,
f ew less.

The North Thompson Valley, facing
Kamloops, offers admirable advantages
for miixed farming, andi dairying is
growing in favar. Hay, grain, roots
and geniera-il farm crops give abundant
yields with markets easily reached by
rail, water and wagon road.

One of the chieS assets of Kamloops
District is the cliniate; salubrious and
1nild, both sunîmer and winter, with no
severe extrenies of either, the dryiiess
of the atmaosphere rendering a high or
low temperature bearable where in less
favoured localiti es incanvenience rnighit
be feit.

The city itself, with its :2,600 busy
people, offers an ideal location for the
hioneseeker. On the main line of the
C.P.R. it is easily reached. It possesses
ail the conveniences of larger cities with
none of their drawbacks. It hias banks,
excellent schools, many important local
industries, owns its own water and elec-
trie lihig plants, and is progressive
in everT respect. The view from the
miore elevated portions of the city is
unsur)assed anywhere in tl1e Interior,
anci it is not difficuit ta unclerstand *the
enitlusiastie approval of the beauty of
the scene expressed by Commander
Xl*aNne on the occasion of his visit s0
long ago as 1859; sînce which tinie the
natu rai attraetiveness lias been added
ta I)y the wvel-kept gardens and lawns
of the cosy residences.

Kaniloops is not dependent upon stock-
raising and fruit gro wing alone. It lias
other resaurees, ehief of whieh arc
lumiberiaîg, jroii, coal and capper mines,
with (leposits of other valuabie miinerais.
IFi51ifg, hiunt ing (large and smnail gaine)
ai-e to be liad near at lîand and the navi-
gable rivers and lakes afford ample
scope for l)leasaiit outings iii the gaso-
line lauinehes owned by rnany of the
residents.

Il - ( ý ý"



Enderby, the Gateway of the Okanagan.,
H. M. Walker.

T ospeak of Western Canada with-out mientioning the Okanagan, is
liI<e telling of the magnificence
of the Pacifie Coast'- without

nientioning California. What the Golden
State is to the *Union as a state, the
Okanagan is to the Dominion as a dis-
trict. And to speak of the Okanagan
without telling of flhc Spalimucheen is
like lcaving, a st01*y hiaif told.

The Okanagan Valley, taken as a
whiolc, co*vers an area of i50 miles north
alid south , and lias a width of twenty
miles on the average. It covers the in-
terior of BIritish Columibia, running fromn
Sicamous junction. on the main line of
the C.P.R. to die International bounclary
fine. It is best reachied by the Soc)
unie froil Eastern Canadiani points, con-
ilectilig with flie C.P.R. at Moose Jaw;-
alnd froni the idd(le States by co 'nnect-
inug with the Great Northern at Spo-
kane, Wash.

its cliniatic conditions ai-e the best, and
its p)roductive soil and prosperous cities3
aiid settienments niake it the i(leal place
for ilic ideal honme-land of Canada. It

is watel-e( by thie Spalimucheen river,,
the Sh usiap, Mabel andi Okanagan,
lakes andi tributary nliouintain streanms.

If one is to properly unclerstand the,
district, lie must divide it into two dis-
tinct localities-the southern, wliere ir-
rigation is necessary, and the northern
wvhere irrig~ation is not necessary. The
souithern part embraces ail that country
round about Vernon, Kelowna, Peach-
land(, Summnerland and Penticton, andm
the nouthern part, that cotintry about
Enderbv , Armstrong anci I\ara. This,
section is watered by the Spalliucheen
river and1 tributary streamis, and Mara
lake. Spalliucheen is an Indian name,
signifying "beautiful prairie." Large
sections of this district are overfiowed.
aiquallvI, similarly to the Nule of Africa.
andl the enrichnment of the Iowlancls by
the overflow gives abundant crops and
a richi, abundant foliage along the river
banks.

It is this (listrict-the Spallinucheen
-of which we write. 1-Ire are to be
found the Iowlands andi the highlands,
the former unsurpassed for dairying and

A. R. Rogers Lumnber Co.'s Lumnber Mill at Enderby.
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hay growing. andi vegetabies of ail kincis,
and the latter for oreharci fruits. Along
flue banks af the Spalilmuicheen are great
stretches of green prairie that would
niake ideal dairy farnis, and upan the
benches bordering the lowlancls are
1lantc(l, or are being, planteci, large acre-
ag-es ta appies ' pears, plurus andi cherries.

Sanie af the large ranches about En-
(icrl)v, wvhich is situated in the centre
af the Spalimucheen District, arc stili
giveil up alinost entireiy ta the growth

iy lIiiited., are the fruit archards and the
(lairy farms.

1-lere in the Spallilmeheen, the advcut
of winter varies. Occasionaily the first
snlox fails in Octaber, again not until
Christrnas. Generallv it cornes the sec-
ond( xvcek iii Novenber. A peculiaritv
ta be ilotc(I, and( one of l)articular intcî-cst
ta ti1e hortictuturist . is t1hat u1)of the
1)enchl ands, w.hen snow faits wvhat littie
frost there rnay hiave been in thc ground
cornes out and the grouind remiains un-

Columibia Flouring Milis at Enderby, on the Spallunicheen River.

of wheiat, hay, oats and bariev. but these
lan(ds are rapidiy bei ng i)ialtc(l ta fruit
orcliards ' andl thc tirne is not far distant
wlien there Nvill be no grain whatever
-grown in the Spalimucheu. The fariner,

like tue business man of tHe City, is
intent upan b binc the inost froin bis
landi at tlic least aniount of labour arJ,
risk , and lus turning ta fruit is the nat-
ural autcamie of condlitions prevailiing
lucre Tue vast prairies af the Northwest
are the natural whieat fieldis af Canada.
an(l the warnî , calhîi valcys of British
Colunmbia. wrlere the lanci is comiparative-

f îozen the i-est of flic xinter.
Spring opens February i5th ta Marchi

i st. The snowvfall is 18 ta 24 nchecs,an
it scIioni ]caves flic ground froru thie
start of winter tuntil the brcaking up.
The w~inter (iays are briglît andi câlmi
snowvdrifts airc seldoni if eèver seeti, and
the tenlhl)raturc clacs flot go below zcro
on more tiîan ten ta fifteen nights dur-
ing the average winter.

Stra\vberries ripen in the Enderby
district, the iîeart of tue Spallurncleen,
about May 24th, the vines being, in full
bcaring, the mîiddie af June. The profit
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on an acre of strawbcrries grown lIeî-e
varies. One grower in Enclerby lias
mladeC $8oo, from an acre. The market is

iiniite(l and( the price gooci. This
grower says tliat withi orclinary care ain

avrge of $200 an acre miay be macle
bv the ca refui producer.

Fruit raisingr lias proved very profit-
able in this district to the mien wlho liave

"The Skookumchuck"ý-a Scene in the
Enderby District.

oîcabout it systenîaticaily and witi
Care. Six hutndl;ed anid forty boxes of
aples were icked fronii an acre by Mfni-

Eloof Mîdrv fic fr-uit was goo(l
size anid excellent quality, lie liavl*îgo
takenZCI 12 fit-st and tlîree second prizes at
the amiîual fruit exibitioni, out of twTeiitN
výa-iCties shiowNv by hiii.

.Alfalfa-ý is thie nîost profitable hiay cî-op.
It is grown wvîth best resuits on the
bencli lands, and i)ro(luccs, witiiout irri-
gratioiî. three cî-ops in a season. Corn is

littie grown, thoughi in soine localities it
lias 1)rovecl satisfactory.

Thie cost of landi situated near En:icler-
1, 1-uns froîîî $15 to $5o per acre for
unciearcd, and $50 to $200, per acre for
cleared. At the presciut time condcitions
are especially favou rable for acqtit rig
suitable blocks of Land in the distict.
The old lIoldiiîgs aire being sub-clividccl
into I-acre, 5-acre anîd 10-acre blocks
and are 1)lace(l on the îîîarket at reason-
able prices. Iliese sinall holdings, Milen
])lanted witlî wirnter apples %vii1 be w-orth
fromi $i ooo to $ i oo an ac-e seven
years froîîî plaîîtiîîg, if tlie ti-ces are given
mlo(lerate caî-e, thec fruit indutstry I)eiflob
in its infancY at present.

Endcerbv, the Gatewav City of the
Okanagani \Valley, is located on the banks
of the Spallunîiclicn river-, tweîtt-fouî-
mîiles south of Sicanîouis junctioni. IL
is at the Iiea(l of xîavigaoi and atth
point wlîere the iVabel Lake vailey opens
into the Spallumcleen. Fî-om E nderby
to ïMabel Lake is a distance of twcnl:y-
four miles. Thîis valley is covered by -a
lieavy- gro\\tlî of timiber-, Nvitlî lîcre and
tiiere fruit orcharcis set ont. Fî-om the
great forests of the ïMabel Lake. thec
A. R. Rogers Luîîîber Comîpany gets its
supply of 1logs, wvhicli ar-e driveiî clown
the Spaliumclîecn to thie mili at Ender-
bv. Thîis miii lias an animal capacitv
of 5o,ooo,ooo feet, anid is one of tuie
best ini the Provinice. The Columîbia,
Flourinîg Milis is anotiier imiportant ini-
dustrv. bcorîtributi ng to the supplort of
Enderby. It slîips tlîrouigiout the Pr-o-
vrince aiid lias a largc trade Nvith the
Orient.

Eiideî-by lias an ex\cciicîît gravîtv Nvater
sVstenîî, owiîed by- the city. a tiioroughi
dlrainage svstcnî lias been installed, and
the city is lîglited by electricity , the A.
R. Rog-ers LumDriber C:o. licavingô- installed
a p)lant that gives excellenit ser-vice aiîd
gîvýes the city steady liglîts of ilîîequlallcdt
brillianey.



TH-E M unicipaity of Spaliucheen,
of wvhich Armstrong is the cen-
tre, contains a larger area of
arable land than any other mun-

icipaiity in the famous Okanagan Val-
ley. It comprises about sixty thousanci
acres of arable land, composed of rich
black loanî, sandy loam andci ay loam;
one-cjuarter of which is iîot yet culti-
vateci, wvith valuable timber of pille andi
fir standing upon the uncultivated lands.
The miunicipality is made up of valieys
extending in different directions, ail of
which hiave local names such as Pleasant
andi Salmon River Valicys, Knob Hill,
Lansdowne, Clark's Fiat, etc. The rain-
fail is ample for ail crops (irrigation not
being, necessary), it averaging about
eighiteen inches, with twenty inches of a
snowfail in winter, the tiniber upon the
miountain sides cirawing continuai ai-d
sufficient moisture.

Every foot of tiliabie land is e-xtreme.-
]y fertile. Fruit growing, root crops,
andci airying are extensively gone' into
and the farmer of the Spallmucheen is
a firmi believer in mixed farming. Ac-
coi-ding to a cotiservative estimate the
nuniiber of acres set out in fruit trees
reachies four thousand, besides \vhich
tihere are a gooci niany acres planted with
strawberrics, raspberries, currants, etc.
At the Doiniion Fair at New West-
mninster in 1905 the exhibit froni Arm-
stronig wvon t1hird place, being thirty-one
points onlly 1)ehiflCl tlic Winner, andi led
every othier district in -British Columbia
(of which there were eleven) east of
thie Coast.

The niunicipality is xvidely known as
thie lanid of the "Big Red Apple," as it

is this fruit that is more cxtensiveiy,
planted and which givcs the iargcst and
safest returns. Qats, Nvheat, clover, ai-
falfa and timiothy everywvlere yield
abundant crops. Three crops of clover
andi alfalfa in a season are not tunconm-
mon. Mie -celery f roni Armstrong is
now known far andi wvice and is shippeci
by express to every to\vn west of Win-
nipeg; this is grown on the iow lands
and is an extremely, reniunerative crop.

The 1)eautiftul orcharcis and wonderfui
crops of vegetables are instanced in a
45-acre orcharci' and a 10-acre cabbage
l)atch. The grower of these cabbages
sold 200 tons to Aiberta cities in the
fail of 1907 and the spring of 1908 for
over $5,6oo.

To give an idea of the diversity of
the resources of the municipality the
statisties puI)lished in the Armstrong
Advertiser on January 6th, 1908, being
a recaoitulation for the year 1907, are
appended:

Exports.
Lumnber, 209 cars ...........
Corclwood, 167 cars ...........
Flour, etc...................
Produce, vegetables, hiay, apples,

etc ..............
Misceilaneous, such as live stock,

bides andi other freigit .......
Express: Butter,. eggs, small

fruits, poultry, ceiery, etc.

Tons.-
4,500
3,000
:2,265

3,461

523

300

Total.....................14,049

Every pound of which with the excep-
tion of one-baif the flour (macle f rom
iniporteci wheat) camne fronîi the farm;
the farmers ioggin g off their timbered

1<
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An Armstrong Orchard.

land(s in the w~inter and recciving last
wintcr $6.oo per thousand feet for tlieir
Iogr. clivered at the sav-i11ls.

'lie pri(le of the Spalinticheen is its
clinlate. The Iiletteniperattire in
suiiiCr is ab)out 95 and the lo\vest 15

I)e1o\v' zero in w~inter. Sino\v always fails
before the cold (Iays and frost neyer
1)eIntrattes the grotind C.xcC1t whiere a
beateiî track on the sniow is made.

The dIrives in the mnunicipality are the
finest ini the Okanagan, the roacis ini al-

A Glimpse of Armstrong from the His.
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most every instance being sia(e(l 011
both sides bv tinîber, and the v\iew%,s froiii
the highier altitudes miagu -tificen t.

Davis' Creek is one of the summner re-
sorts as is also Otter Lake, both \vithin
a couple of miles of Ar-mstrong, and the
pîcnic places of tlie district.

The principal industries of the muni-
cipality are four sa\v-miills, liaving a ca-
l)acity of ioo ,ooo feet of lumiber per day,
a1 1oo-bWA. flour mili, a creanmery, and flie
Farniers' Union, buying andi selling their
own fruit andi procitce. Prices for ail
farmers' I)ro(lucts are the very best andl
a readv\ market for everything is always
at hai1d.

Thie population of the muiinicipality is
uiiwards of four thousand, of wlîich the
town of Armstrong (the countv tow n)
conitains 900. T'he taxes are excee(lincr.
IN. mioderate. Upon a low valuiation the
rate is eighit milîs on thec dollar for
evervthing. schools inciu(ied. The schools
of thie municipaiity are eighit in ]iuniber.
The\, include a I-Iigh Schiool at Arnm-
.trong- Nvith thirty-five scholars. also a
public schiooi wvith four teachers and 200
l)upils , and six other schoois wvith fronm
twenty to thi rty puipils eaci in differenit
sections of the district.

A.rmstrongo is a thriving, buistliiiîg
town , wvîth live and public spirited p)Co-
pic for its. residents, who have the 'veli-
earne(i r-cpta-tioii of p)uiiig together anid
get tingy Nvihat thev ask for. 'fl i mrch-
ant *s show stocks and kcp thieir prenhises
ini a niaîiner thiat wvould do0 credit to a
large city. The buildings are of a su-
perior nature and flhc waterw'orks sNs-
tem-consisting of a io-inchi main Nwith
a pressuire of 1.42 lbs.-is the best ini the
C)kanagyan. 1'ie stipply is taken froni
Davisý Creek aiid on this creelc is ini-
stalcid the Arnîstrong Pow;cr & Licril
Comipany's liit wliichi providcs tlîc
p)oNwer- for the flour miii and the iiglit for
the town anîd district.

The Spalimucheen offers a home un-
exceiie(l ini British Columbia. Prîces
for landi van, f rom $25 per acre for
timbcred to $100, per acre for tie very
choîcest clcared lanids within a Couple
of miles of Armistroiig. Wiater for do-
miestic i)LIIoses is aiNvays at iiand and
in iinaiîv p)laces. is piped to ail plots.
]3cariingc orchards aicl tiiose \vith. two.
thircc anid fourt-vNear-oci trec-s can aise be
I)ouglit, liat the price wvould be niuch
h igher.



-Penticton.
W. J. Clernent.

PENTICTON is situated at the
southern cxtreinity of Okanagali
-Lake in the centre of the grcat
fruit proclucing section of Britishi

C:olumiil)ia. 'l'le lpalatial C. P. R. steamer
(ikaliagan miakes (iaily trips between this
p)oint andl Okanagan Land ing, sevenity,
miles to thc north, connecting ail the
lake p)oinîts with a brandi uine of the

C. I.R. romSicamlouis.
Aýs Okanagan Lanidiing is the northern

otutiet by railxvay for the cutire Okan-
agTan Lake dlistrict, s0 Penticton wv;li be
the railwvav outiet at the south. The

i. I .k uconnecting- its branclh to the
M cola andl typer Sinîjîlkamieen with its
miie to ?\ dvv~i1touich at penticton,
tlitis placinig thls p)oint on the shortest
huie bctwveen tie Nortlh\.\cst anid thie
i>acitic coast. This road is to be coui-
structe(i in the near future. 'Fli Grecat
Northicrn ilwa in b)uildling up thc
Simiilkanîeen, mith acocras its ob-
jectiNe p)oint, is liow at iKeremieos. onlv
thiirty miles distant fromi Peutictonl. A
l)ranchl will be )ulilt froml this road to
Pe~nticton in or(ler to tai) the Okanagan
cnutrvtl\. Ientictonl is thuts to becomle
the sou.tlicrnii gtc\\-,i\ of the Okanagani,
w'ith the shortcst comîmunicationi ly two
railways both to the east andl wTst.

Althiouig onle of thec -oungicst towuls
in thec Okaniagan, P'enticton lias within
the short space of thiree y-ears sprulig
to a foremiost position. Thle naine lias
eXistC(l as a cogtap)ii exprecssioni for
fortv ycars. butt until thc Southerul
Okaiagan Land Go. obtaincd p)ossession
of the land and openC(l it to setticuient,
the entire district wvas owvned by Thos.
EIllîs and crnployed as a great cattie
ranch. Upon the acquiremient of thc pro-

l)crty, thic conîpany inîmiiediatcly began,ý
at an immense cost, the construction of
the miost extensive and comtplete irri-

gationi systemi in the Province of British
Columbia. The landi was then thrown

open foi- seutlement in ten-acre blocks
at i)rices ranging from $5o to $200 per
acre. Since that Limie the progrcss of
the towni and1 conimunity lias been un-
clîeckcd. A contintious, andi ever-i-
crecasing streain of immigrants lias ar-
rived. I-ii(lre(ls of acres have becii
brouglit ujuier cuit ivation and comnfort-
alble homies estai)lislied.

The townsite of Penticton, is pro-
niuced bx- ail to 1)c one of thie finest
in thic Okanagani Valley. It is large,
level, l)ictul-cscue, lias excellent drain-
ag'e. and lias been laid out with special
care. Dog Lake, four miles to thec souith.
is ami exquisitc slieet of w~ater, e xtcnd-
mîg- for ciglit mîiles clowTn the valley. Tlhe
M\ain stct of the town extends froîîî
lake to lake. Streets have been laid out
aloiig the shiores of 1)oth lakes, thus
giving trce access to the pubillic of the
nmost _,beatitiful. lake shiores to be founid
ai\N.\,lierc in Canada. Both lakes at
Peniticton ai-e a(lllirably suitcd to bath-
iing.- the water being slîallowv for a con-
siderable distance fromîî shiore, mhilc tue
beaclies ai-e sanif(lv. I3athing, boating anîd

fi.sinig ai-e aniong the attractive features
of 1.Pentictoni as a residentiai location. To
thlese miîlit be a(lde(l miles of pictur-
esque driives, and an ever-changiîîg var-
iety of the mîost beautifuil sccncry. Ini
fact Natuire seemns to hiave cxcclled it-
sqelf iii its endeavour to niake Peuiticton,
an ideai resi(leltiai place. Iliat tlis
fact is apl)reciated l, is shiown by the ral)id
gTro\\wti of the towiu. and the hiandsomîue
r-esîd(elces t1lat hlave J)eef crectecl.

Thie cliniiate of icnticton, is suited to)
the growinig of peaclies, al)ricots, the
bcst varieties of clhcrries, suc lias flhc
Bing andi the Roy.al Atin, and the more
tender vai-icties of grapes. Tliere îs
littie sniowýfall, and the thiernionieter rare-
1v indicates a zero temperature in \vîn-
ter. As a consequtence thc finest elass
of settiers to be found anywlîere is l)e-
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ing attracted. The moral tone of the
coflfluflîty is exceptionally ighl, whi cl
in itself is a great inclucenient to the
intending settiers.

Up to the present time about twelve
hunclred acres have been plantei iii or-

)ronotiiicecl superior to the imported ar-
ticle, fromn the fact that Okcanagan grown
toniatoes possess more meat and less
w.ater thian those grown in the east. A
coiiiy capitaiized at twenty-five thotu-
sanci dollars bas recentiy been organized

Royal Ann Cherry Tree at Penticton, 35 years of
Age. Has Produced as High as $150

Worth of Fruit in a Single Season.

cliarci, coinprising abolit one hutndred
thlousand tr-ees, mlostly peachies andi
'alples.

Apart froni being a fruit growing lo-
calitv, Penticton gives p)romise of be-
coiing. an ind(ustrial cenitre. Aniono dlie
ind(ustries the canning anci preserving of
fruits xx'ill of course be important. Last
year a cannery xvas ol)erated tApon a
smnall scale and the pro(luct, chiefly
canned toinatoes, lias been uiniversalIy

to take tip the canning business on an
extensive scale. and xviii begin opera-
tions as soon as the fruit season opens.
Thiere arc two sa\rmjiiis iii the vicinitY,
Nvilile thiere is a glooci opening for a
brick miaking p)lant thiere being, plenty
of clay suitable for drie purpose. AI-
tliough no officiai anialysis lias 1)een made,
it is believeci thiat die proper niaterial
for thie manuifacture of Portland cernient
exists in large cluantities.
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TIHiE ]3ULRLEY VALLEY

Five or ten acres of land is quite suffi-
dcent for a family. Orchards begin bear-
ing three years after planting. On the
fourth year peaches should yield at least
three hundred dollars per acre , wvhile
.eight hundreci to one thouisand dollars

per acre is a conservative estimiate for
the produice of a five-Nea,ýr-olci orchard.
Ap1)lCS take a littie longer to corne into
full bearing, but are none the less pro-
fitable.

The Bulkley Valley.

TORH of Victoria and Vancouver763 iles, approximately esti-
mated by travellers accustomed
to the rotlies a vast area of

phenonîenally ricli country of which littie
is known to the outsicle world. This re-
gion is as rich in mneral as the far-
famed Yukon. Little development as yet,
hias been donc, but assay returns have
exceecled flec most optimistic hopes of the
prospector.

Bulkley Valley lies betwcen the 54th
and 55th meridian, and between longi-
tudes 1:26 and 1:27. Just north lies the
Kispiox Valley; this is north of the town
of Hazelton. South lies the Ootsa Lake
Cotintrv. To reach iBulkley Valley, tra-
vellers may take any of the steamers ply-
ing north via Victoria and Vancouver
to Port Essington, a distance Of 543 miles
froni Vancouver. Thence in by the
Skeena River 1)oats to Hiazelton. Froni
Port Essington to Hazelton is 16o miles,
f romi Essington to Kitsumigallami River
62 miles, to flhc Little Canon, 7 miles;
f roui this point to the Kitsilas Canon
whii cuts the Cascade range, 8 miles.
Frorn this place to Lorne Creek, 30
miles, to Meanskýi neeslit, otherwise
known as I-oly City, 12 miles ; f roin there
to Hazelton, 4o miles, making the total
distance of 16o miles inland. Tbe boats
begin their runs about flhc endi of April,
andi the season closes ab)out the middlle
of Novenîber.

The distance f romn H-azelton to Aider-
mere is 6o miles, and is covered, at pre-
scrit, t>y pack train over a gooci, but
rugged trail. A good wagon road will

be completed cluring the conîing suni-
nier.

By the overlancl route fron-i Aslhcroft,
a station on flhc Cati. Pac. Railroad,
to Telkwa and Aldermiere is 580 miles.
This trail and wagon road follows the
Yukon teleg' raphi lne. wvhich ruins froni
Ashcroft to Dawson. A wagon road

Native Grasses in the Bulkley Valley.

traverses the distance, 24o miles, f rori
Ashicroft to Quesnelle. 1?rom Quesnelle
the distanice to Aldermiere is covered by
trail via Blackwater Valley, going
throughi Necliaco Valley and following
the bank of Fraser Lake, tiien through
to l3uriis Lake and Decker Lake, thence
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to headw'aters of Biulkley River. andl fol-
lowing the river clowTn to Aldermiere, a
distance of three lhundred. and fort\, miles
by stations. This takes the traveller in-
to the heart of the Bulkley VýalIey. Ashi-
croft is an outfitting station for t1hat re-
gion. H-orses andi ail needful supll))ies
can 1e secuire(l there. H-azelton is an-
other outfitting p)oint, but for the route
first mentioned.

Another route is via Vancouver 1w
steamier to B'ella Coola. This place lies
three hutncireci miles north of \Vancouver.
The remiainder of the distance is covered
1w trail to Aldermiere, by wavI of th,.
Ootsa Lake countrv, touchiing Teta

one Iiundred. and tcn miles long ; Stuart,
forty miles long ; Northî Tacla, six,-t\v
miles long; -,rancois, sixty-five miles in
Iengoth ;Eutsuik Lake is sixty miles long,
ai lving south of this lake near the
532rd patalle, is a large lake knowvn only

seveii miles long.>
About twcnty per cent. of the total

area is open meadow. There is a heavy
gothof tank grass andi in cutting this

no c.earingo is necessary. The kincis of
grass are various, wild tye, sugar grass

adrccltop, occasionaill beaver rsa

xvell as peavine afl( other vetches. The
poplar growth. is sniall, avcraolno only

Cutting Hay on a Bulkley Valley Farm.

Chutck Lake. Ootsabunkuit Lake, Ches-
latta and Franeois Lakes: thence allong
the bank of the Zumigozli River, a tribu-
tarv of the Eulklev River. Bella. Coola
is also an otitfittingo, station. The season
opens for this route about the tw'enticth
of M1ay.

The ai-ca of Bulklev and suir-olin(liilg
valleys north anci southi, is four hutndred.
and eighity miles east and \\vest. This ai-ca
includes the Bulkley. IKispiox Valleys,
Ootsa Lake Country. Nechaco, Black-
wvater, Quesnelle, Soda Creek, and Foirt
George V7aIleys.

There are mnmerous lakes in this î*e-
gion. the principal ones are Babine Lake,

two or three inches in diaineter.
Portions of these lands are covered

with firewced, and. rosel)ushes growv in
-great l)atclles w'ith otiier uncletgtowth.
This proves the fertility of the soi]. The
soil is a fine black loarn running fromi
eighit inches to three feet in depthi, un-
(1er neath is a medium soft clay sub-soil,
mider this is fouind an exceeclingly liardi
cemente( lday. There is no evidlence of
ailkaii in the land. \'hen xvells are sunk,
\vliere crravel searns are strulck w~ater is
fouid. abunclant in sinking fronm ten to
twenty feet. Numerous creeks not showvn
on thé niap watet the valley and irriga-
tion foir agricultural purposes us mnne-
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TH-E B VLKLEC VALLEY-

ccssarv. The coldest weather ever known
iii that region cluring the winter was
when the thermonieter dropped to 34 de-
g32rees below zero in January, but the cold
w'cathcr is iîever prô'longed; the average
temperature is ab)out 6o degrees above
zero. Higliest teflhl)rature ini suinier is
98 degrees Fahr. Snowfall averages one
foot. Flurries of snow begin in Novem-
ber. nieliting an d failling intermittingly
until Januatry, when it reinains on the
tgrloundi until the middle of March, in the
average y-ear. Planting begins about the
i5 th of A ýpril. Grain matures about the
middle of August, until the middle of
Septeniber. Hay season begins the first

great profusion as weIl as t.he hioh buish
cranberrv, blackberries aiid rhutbarb, ail
have a fluie flavour. Thiere are several
kincis of viIld vegctablcs, onions of a
superior sort are native growth, as Nxvell
as rie.

Du1Icev Valley froun Moricctowni to
.Frasier Lakze a' distance of îoo milies.
is availal)le for agricuiltu-al purposes by
officiai repor-t , and nîuch of the landi is
not \,et tak-en. In summiier season it
reniains lighit until 10 :30 p.m.h, dawn be-
gins at 2 :30 a.nî. Durino' the few hours
of darkniess there deeSnds an cxceed-
iiigly heavy (lcw. Thc hieat of the suin
is retained anmid conscrvcd by the soil

Round Lake in thie Bulkley Valley.

week- iii Julv ancd cani be eontinued txvo
mlonthis. July and August are the dry
motts andc flic season for cuttinig native
grass. I-av, of this sort averages fromn
a ton to two tons an acre. Qats aver-
ag'e fortv to sevenity busiiels an acre.
V egetables grow abundantlv anid ar-e of
fine flavor. Tomatoes nipen on the vine.
Fruit trees have been plantcd aid ar'e

grwn wvel1, but have not vet mnatureci
to fruit 'groxving, age ii flic Bulklcy Val-
le v.

Tiiere is a great quantity of native
smnall fruits, stuch as sarvas berrnes, cur-
rants, goo sclerries, straw'bcrries, rasp-
bernies andi hucideberries, which arowv in

(Iuril1g the loing hiours of (laOilit, \v'hicli
aIccounits for the luxuirianit 'cttinin
tilit rgi

In this district thiere is 75 squar-c mlile-s
of coal (lCposit by (,ovcriimcnit survev.
Goal lalid at tlîc juniction of the 'Bulkley
and Tekw iver-s lias been acrjuire<I

bvdifferent compaflies. iJ'liat kniown as
the Cassiar Goal and Dcvclopimcnt Comn-
lp"'y holds approx iimatelY 33,000 acres
of this tract uinder the management of
-\ri. XV. Lvnîian., who is onie of the pion-

cers, eonîn into the country in 1897.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railroad lias,
it is estînîated, 17,ooo acres of this coal
landi, Nvhîich it lias secureci thiroughl the
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Kitimaat Goal Company. The Trans-
continental Deveiopment Comipany also
lias large holdings. These coal lands
were locateci by Mr. Webster, a well
known. geologist, now cleceaseci, who
came through the region withi the geo-
logical surveyors in the 70's. Several
sniall locations have been taken up f romi
time to time and cleveloped somewhat.
The quality of flhe coal in this region is
higli grade biturninous, and a snîall per-
centage of semi-anthracite deposit.

North and north east of Alerniere
richi nineral veins have been discovered
averaging f romn tlree to forty-eight feet
wicle. Minerai was first dîscovered in
flic vicinity of Hunters Basin anci staked
by Dr. Atkins and MVr. Lyman iii '98,
anci tlis dlaim lias been constantly de-
veloped since, and now lias passed into
the hiands of Mr. Lorne, the Indian agent,
and Mr. Hawkins and associates, pion-
eers and prospectors of the valley. Since
'98 tiiere have been staked, approxiniate-
ly, :250 to 300 mineral clainis in the vi-
cinity of the Telkwa and Copper River
district. At the hiead of the Copper River
the character of the ores are copper
glance, grey copper, suiphite, chialcopy-
rites, and bornite. This copper, by as-
say returns obtained runs in gold, from
$i,400 to the ton, down to $25. A
oalena property lying at the hieadwaters
of the Copper River ' known as steel
gale na Iode, lias been developed for sev-
eral seasons. Five tons of this ore were
packcl clown o\Ter the trail by Cliarlie
Barrett in '96 axîc the smielter returns ex-
ceedec the iiiost optirnîistic liopes of the
sliippers. Babine
of Alcierniere, is
vicie betw*eeni the
Builkley River.
littie l)rosl)ecte1.
last Suinier ancd
tic reports f romn

range, lying northeast
the sunîmit of the di-
B'abine Lake and the
This range lias been

The flrst ývas donc
resulteci iii eithusias-
the prospectors as to

tue indications of rich inieraI deposits
iii tliat range. The late Jamies Dibble
\vas one of tue prospectors wlîo macle
tlic finci of a richi galena lecige. Tlhis
property lies ýabout twefty-five miles
northîeast of Alcierniere andc froni ail in-
formîation obtainable it is siiiiar ini vein
ancd formîation to the fainous St. Etigene
mine at Moyic. The area of minerai
tract ini this regiïon is of vast extent and

everywlîere shows ricli prospects; it lias
been littie w.orked ancd is practically a
virgiîî fielcd. iIMining is mucli liandi-
capped l)y the clifficulties and expense
of transportation. This country woulcl
be an icleal location for a smlelter, ail the
,facilities for running one are in the
cou itry-water power, coal and cokce,
lime, iron, silica, etc. A dlay deposit
lias been tested anci found stiitable for
gooci brick, whlîih xviii stand a Ilighi
p)erce1itage of heat.

he lakes are filled with fresh wvater
fishi. Salmon in the spawning season
run up the Bulkley River from the
Skeena to the headwaters of the Black-
water. Many sainion during the season
have been caught at iVoricetown.
H-1W TO GET TO I3ULI(LEY VALLEY AND

TH-E NORTI-ERN INTERIOR
Vancouver or Victoria, take steamers

to Port Essington, thien Skeena River
boats to Hazelton. Distance as follows:

MILES.
Essiiîgton to Telegraph Point ..... 2o
Essington to Graveyard Point ...... 50
Essington to Himlock . .......... * *6o,
Essington to Big Canyon ......... 8o
Essincrton to Lorne Creek ......... 09o
Essington to Hazelton, lîeacl of navi-

gation....................... I6o
Go by wazon roaci and trail froni

Hazelton to Bulkley
dermere and Telkwa.

To Mosquito flats ..

To Strawberry flats ...

To Moricetown .......
To Spriiîg Hill .......
To Glaizer 1-buse .....
Hudson Bay ranchi ...
Alciermere ..........
Wagon Road Trails f

Valley, AI-

rom Aier-
iîere anîd Telkwa to Pleasant Val-
lev ........................

To Hiead of Francis Lake ......... 6o
Ootsa Lake .................... 74
Chiesiatta Lake ................. 182
Aldermere by Telegraph traîl to, foot

of Fraser Lake ............... 1:25
Aiderniere to Howsen Canmp...... 2 3
Hunter Basini .................. 14
Heaci of Copper River and Hudson

Bay Mountain nmines ........... 20
Trail from Alerniere to Babine ... 20
Hazelton to Omineca Mines ....... i8o
Hazelton to Kispiox .............. 9
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The Nechaco ValIey.
John F. Appleton.

BEFORE givinig a detailed descrip-
tion of the Neehaco Valley, Jet
us get an idea as to the route
taken and the eharaeter of coun-

try traveled through in reaching the
land further north.

If you will glance at a nmap of British
Columbia you will notice that the Ne-
chaco Valley lies between the Rocky
Mountains and Coast Range, it being
the country east of Fort Fraser, aloing
the Nechaco River. There are two ways
of reaehing this Valley. One is by boat
on the Skeena River ta, Hazelton and
then by pack train through the Bulkley
and Endako River Valleys to Fort
Fraser. he other route, whieh is much
cheaper, is frorn Ashcroft an the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway as a starting point,
using the British Columbia stage line
up the Cariboo Road ta Soda Creek, then
by steamboat to Quesnel and f rom there
by pack train along the Telegraph Trail
ta the Nechaco Valley. The latter route ,
which eovers a distance of three hundred
and fifteen miles, was the ane used by
aur party. It is certaînly anc of the
mast interesting* trips a persan can take
an accouint of the varied cauntry traveled
through.

On June 3oth, 1907, aur party left
Ashecroft. The Caribao raad leaves the
Thompson River at Ashcraft and fol-
laws the iBonaparte River ta Clintoi-
This is a very rougli cauntry, there be-
ing no agricultural land exeept along
the river, but on accauint of its being
in the ai-id district it is necessary tao
irrigate these flats whieh then praduce
abundant craps af feed grain, hay, veget-
ables and fruits. Framn Clinton, north,
vegetatian becomes mare varied and
growth mare luxuriant. This is owing
ta the fact that the altitude of the cauin-
try between Clinton and Lac La Hache
is greater and wvhile the altitude recedes

after leaving Lac La H-ache the saine is
truc af flhc niaunitains ta the West, thus
makzing it passible for more maisture ta
get ixîto thic initerior eauntry. Inî this
vieinity the his are grassy andi covereci
with pine and spruce wlîîch does not get
very large on account of flhc frequent
fires cauised by canîpers alang thc trails.
There is, howevei-, ample timber for
building purpases. Ini the spring there
is gaod pasturage on the his and sanie
very nîce mieadows on the bottom lands,
but even hierc the best resuits are ob-
tained by irrigation. The ranchers ini
these parts are prosperous and content-
cd, and ail have comfortabic homes.

At Soda Creek we took the steamboat
"Charlotte" and wvent up Fraser River
ta Quesnel. Here we found our pack
train awaiting us for flhc journey along-
the Telegraph Trail ta the Nechaco Val-
ley. This country is nmuch the sanie as.
that passecl throuigh in reaching Soda.
Creek, but the additional precipitation
was very noticeable. Oile cauld note a
differeiice in the orowth evcry few miles
traveled andi suninmer rains were miore
nuineraus.

South of the 53rd clegree of latitude-
and near the heacl of thie Salmnon River,,
whiclî fais inta Dean Channiel, thîe Ne-
chaco River takes its source in the foot-
iîills of flhc Coast Ranige. It rtins narth-
easterly for a long distance, recciving
miany feedlers, unltil it fails into a large.
traughi-like depressian near Fraser Lakce.
This clepression folows the 54t1î cegree
of latitude ini its general direction andi
lias an average wiclth af f romn ten ta.
forty miles. This large extent of land
froml Fraser Lake ta Fraser Rxiver, abouit
sevcnty-five miiles ini iengthi. is drainiec
1wv the Lowver Nechiaco River.

.Thie best part of the Valley is flhc por-
tion just cast of Fraser Lake, aloiîg the
Nechaca River and around Lakes Ta-
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chic, Noalki and Tsinkut and the coun-
try intervening. One would terni the
valley level but it is slightly tindulating,
enouoiî so as to oî\re ooc drainage.
There are two kinds of soul, viz., a fine
white silts and black loam, but the wvhite
silts is more in evidence andi in niost
places is fromi thirty to fortv feet in
clepth. Tt is very rich anci of the finest
quality. anci is entirely free froni sand,
gravel and stone. In fact the sou] andi
lay of landl is of such an even nature
that one could select a farm blind-folded
andi lot miake a iniistake.

The grouind is generally coverecl w\ith
thickets of sinali poplatr, wvith bere and
there a fexv spruce, but prnairies of large
extent often occur. Thlese appear to
have been cauised by fires and are more
abunclant near the trails andi nivers,
wbere the Indians and white nlien gener-
afiv (Io their camping. Tliese prairies
are covereci wîth thel greate st variety
of nutritîouis grasses, pea-vine andi
vetebes and not onlv lici wve find a lux-
uiriant growtb tliee e but even in the
wooded portions, grass, pea-vine and
vetches of clifferent species grew to such

aheight that it \vas very clifficuit to
travel in it. In ilanv places this orowvth
-\\as bighier than the horses' backs. The
tinmber is imostlv too snmall for construc-
tion purposes, 1)ut along the rivers and
shores of lakes a good supplv of build-
ing tiniber can be bacl cheaply.

The clearinig of the landcl au be ilost
cffectually clone by fire, The settlens
have had the best of sticcess in getting7
rici of the timiber on their farnis in this
wav. As stated, flie lands have more
or less poplar wrhich is siuall but growb
verv thick. There is also a gooci under-
glrowýtbi consisting of grasses, pea-vine,
etc. After the first tNvo or three kili-
ing frosts iii the faîl this undergrowth
becoines -iv m1aking this the best tinie
to do the burning. "Mn. Joseph _MFur-
rav andi tliree of bis neighibors, \vho live
north of the Nechaco River, in clea-illg
their places during the fiail of i906,
cauisec twelVe sections to 1)e 1)urned over
with one fire. The resits wer most re-
markable. At the tiie of our inspection,
JulvY I5th, .1907, there wvas venry littie
burneci tiniber standing. The wvincs had
blowrn it clown, wvhich wvas an easy miat-

ter, as the fire gets into the vegetable
moulci arounid the roots of the trees anci
burns tlîem off. In fact in miany p)laces
the first burning haci cleared fromi fifty
to sixty acres in such fine shape that
wvith littie w'oric it cotild be placed uncler
cultivation, alniost everything having
been consum-ed. The ne-xt fail, after
the uindergrowth beconies dry, it is set
afire agTain w'bicb mnakes a dlean job of
it. 1\'Ianv of the honmesteaders (Io not
j)l0w the 1)urflt-over landi until after the
first cr01) is taken offl, claiming it is not
necessary.

The Valley, is niccly watered by beau-
tiful lakes anci streams. The Nýechaco
River is fromi five to six hundreci feet
widle and is oi1C of the prettiest streamis
wre saw on our trip. It lias a gravel
bottoin, the xvater is dlear andi the cun-
rent quite swift. Four or five miles
south of the river are three fine. lakes,
the namies being nientioneci above. They
have nieely gravelled beaches and sand
l)ottomns andi the \vater is excellent. These
beautiful lakes andi his suirrounding the
NVallev mnake a niost inipressive sigblt.
The\, are clrained by the Stony and
Tsinkuit Rivers wvhich enipty into the Ne-
chaco. Throughout the entire valley
\v'el1 water is easilv obtaineci at a depthi
of froni twvelve to eighteeii feet and in
ail wvells inispected we founcid the water
to be miost excellent and f ree f rom ail
aikaline substances.

Trout, sturgeon andi wh itefish are very
plentifuil in ill the lakes ancd rivens. Dur-
ing the nionths of Auigust and Septeni-
ber the Nechaco abouncis with salmion
which ruake thcir \vay fromi the sea to
their spawingio groundfs. They are taken
in thouisands bv the Indians who dry
them for their winter supply of food.
Deer anci bear are nimerous«. Coyotes
aire plentifull and can cluite often be heard
bowling at night. There is also the rab-
b)it, I)eaven, iluskrat, fox, wolverine.
miarten, lynix, fislier andi otter. Part-
rid ge, plieasant andi grouse abouind ancl
mn season the rivers and lakes teem- with
geese andi ducks.

One woulcl not wishi for a better cli-
mate, there being no extremes. The
claYs during the sumimer months are hot
but no unconifortably so, andi the nighits
are cool thus insuring gooci sleep. By
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enquiring of the *Inclians and home-
steaclers we ascertaineci that the winters
are short and mild, that tlue sinowfall is
very light, usually about twelve inches in
clepth and neyer drifts. \Ve xvere also
ijnfoýrnied that they neyer thoughit of
feeding their cattie until Christnmas andi
as a rule they could be turnied out againi
in lVarch. Another good feature is the
ab)sece1 of heavy winids, but there is ai-
wavs a re freshing breeze froni the w~est
anci one feels its coolincr effeet even on
the liottest day. iRains in the suninuer
are quite sufficient as wvas evidenced by
the lux,,-uria-nt growth founci. The Hud-
son's Bay diary, kept by Mr. Peters at
Fort 1?iàser, whichi was examined for
several 3,ears back, verified the above im-
formation. Governimenit tel egraphi ope r-
ator at Fort Fraser, Mr. G. W. Proctor,
formerly a resiclent of Lower Ontario,
wlho lias liveci in the Valley for seven
--cars, saici that lie mutch preferreci this
climiate to that in the east, it being ciryer
and nmore rnoderate.

On accouint of lack of transportation
facilîties the country is badly hiandi-
cap)ecl buit the new transcontinental, the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, is beingy
pl)teC( at a ral)id rate. Its route
throughi British Columibia will be via the
Xeliowbead Pass andi tup the South Forç
of the Fraser River to Bear Lake. It
crosses fromi luere to fl ic îJowT River
wlîich it follows to the Fraser, andi
along it to the Nechaco necar ]Fort
Gcorge, froni wlierc it foliows flic soutli
banil of the Nechaco River to Fort Fra-
ser. Fromi here it follows flic soutlî
shore of Fraser Lake ancd along the
Endako and Bulkley Rivers to tue
Telkwa ; up tlîis river to the lîeaclwaters
of tue Copper River and clown it and
the Skeena to its terminal point, Prince
Ruipert, on Kaien Island.

The muain line of this railroad wvill ruti
di rectly tluroughi the Necliaco Valley.
Wlîhen tluis road is conîpleteci it wvi1l be
tiie fiîuest transcontinental railroacl on
the continent, witli a gradient of o111y
one-tenth of one per cent.

Promi careful, investigation nmade per-
sonally, and by obtaining available in-
formation, suicl as given by Mr. A. L.
Poudrier, Dr. G. M. Dawson, M\'r. H. P.
]Bell, Mr. M. V. Scribner, Mr. J. W. Mc-

Ilntosli, an(li\r J. 1-I. Gray in tthe report
issulec by' the Goveriiîicîît. I Nvotilc cýall
the Neclia-,co Valley a niost clesirable
place for tlîe ionîe-buiilcliîg. I-ad it not
been foir the aliiîost total lack of trans-
p)ortationi faciliu.ies, also tlîe fact tliat
tiiere are practicaily no0 wVaglon roads andl
but few p)ack traits , flhc landcs wouild lîavc
been occuipied long beforenituch of the
couîîtrv furtiier east, as its advantagos
are nîany.

\'liat lias beeii sai s0 far is mlor*e iii

A Nechaco Valley Homestead.

adescriptive wva, to show its (lesiril-
itY as a place to resi(lC. Thle unique
clinîiatic condlitionis, tue scenic beauty of
the lan(lscal)e anci crystalîne puritv of
lakes andi streanis wouild give hiere an
indescribable chiarnii, 1)ut the fertilitv of
tue soul, as dcnioiustratecl b the xvealtih
of vegetation thereou, proves tlîat as an
agricultural district it is as greatly fa-
vored by nature. On accoit of the
present isolation of this territory fariuî-
ing is carrie(l on to a liiiiited extent and
in nîiost instances under very unfavor-
able conditions as to cultivation. Not-
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'Withistanding tiiis and the additional fact
that they had a late spring, as was ex-
perienced in general, their wheat, oats,
barley, rye, timothy and blue grass were
as gooci as you would find anyxvhere.
Claver did excel)tionally weil and xvas al
of three feet in length. We had the ap-
portunity ta examine the different grains
graxvn during the season of i9a6 and
faund theml 'ta be first grade. The
wheat xvas of the Red Fif e variety, af
good calar, plump and weighed over six-
ty pounds ta the bushel.

Ili the oarclens we found the different
vegetaý1es and srnali fruits and they
were exceptianally fine. Tfhle foliowing
dimensions of a rhubarb stalk measured
by our party -%vill gîve sarne idea as to
this growth:- FÉom base af stalk ta tip
af leaf, 5 feet 9 inches; length af stalk,
2 feet 8 1-2 inches; width af leaf, 3 feet,
and circumference af stalk (at base)
5 1-.- inches.

As it is practically impassible, at the
present timie, ta get nursery stack inta
the country in a candition fit far plant-
ing, fruit culture lias made littie devel-
opmient. However, there is nat the
slightest doubt but the the hardier var-
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leties, suchi as apples, peaclies, pears,
pltims, cherries, etc., wauid do well, as
they are now grown successfully at
H-azelton, BarkeÉville, Quesnel and Soda
Creek xvhere conditions are simiilar. The
wiid fruits grawing here cansist of
chcrries, crabapples, strawberries, dew-
bernies, service or saskataon bernies and
other van eties not acquainted with.

Stock raising and dairying is a neces-
sity an thec farma and must be indulged
in saoner or later in arder ta get the
1)est resuits. More ideal conditions
could hardiy exist for this line of farm-
inig, as ail grasses do weil and the win-
ters are short and rnild. Several finle
1)unches of thoroughbred cattie were
taken inito the Valley last season by the
settiers.

Careful investigation xviii warrant the
conclus ion that the undeveloped portions
of British Columbia offer greater oppor-
tunities for investmlent than any other
section of the continent and after travel-
ing, about two thousand miles thraugh-
out the Province I arn satîsfied that one
of the most favored sections, from an
agricultural standpoint, is the Nechaco
Valley.

"The Qucen of the Crow."
D.V. M.

HE evolution of Fernie, near thexvesterii cntrance ta the Crow's
J. Nest Pass acrass the backbonc

of flhc Continent, is a story,
which while Iacking- in aancient lare, is
replete xvithi the thrilliig, heart thrabs
of modern iethods of iindustrv.

Thirty years ago the stillness whichi
reigns ini God's first temples fihîcci the
narmv aisies of a great forest cathiecral
xvhichi stretchied its -%vinding- leingth
througli the troughi in the his fromi the
plains of Alberta ta the parks of the
Kootenay Valy Its miyriads of grace-
fui, tap)ering pl)lars hiad been unmarked
by the blazing axe of the white mani;
and flhc soft, nîiossy carpets of its aisies

unpresscd by anyr save the foot of wild
beast.

"The Monarch of the Plains," the
buffalo, haci followed the trail of the
cleer and had left his skull to bleacli in
the weather on the littie grass plot cali-
eci, later, by the railroad builders, Bull's
Head Prairie, and the skull was cie-
vated to a position on a stump to mark
the p)lace.

Tfle wild deer had followed the
course of least resistance; thec buffalo
liad folloxved his trail. The hunter and
the prospector blazed the trail, and the
steel road builders changed the pack
trail to a modern railway, aver whichi
we now ride with scarce a thoughit of
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the evolution whiclh broughit it ail about.
In 1887 the first prospecting for coal

on Goal Creek. ', hichi enipties into the
Elk River at Ferniie, \Vas done. The
wvork 'vas kcpt tip, spasmnodically, until
1897, wvhenl active operatioîls on the liue
of development began ; and tAie next year-
the active mining of coal \vas iniaugur-
ated. The construction of the Cro\ 's
ŽKest branch of the Canadian Pacifie
railwav wvas being pushced to comipletion
as rapicllv as conditions would permit,
21ndC iii june, 1898, the rails reaclied the
1)resellt townsite of Feriiie.

The roaci hiad been prececled by the
coiitractors' camips, the traders and
their parasites-the camp followers; and
during the fail and w;inter of 1897-98,
the collection of log houses andi shacks
knowil as Goal Creek, sprang into exist-
e nce near the banks of the Creek wvhere
the construction trait crossed the streamn.

In the suimmer of '98, the towTnsite of
Fernie wvas laid out in the wllderness
of burnt tituber anRI second growvth. which
covereci the ground, and the life of Fer-
nie dates froni that time.

Lots on Victoria avenue werc sold at
j fromi $i5o to $250 andi these prices at

the tinie scernecl to be highi enougli, es-
roughl t the mrus fo id ore stks

])ecilly t the an fo ha tor htaks
and, go into the log rolling, anci stumip
p)ulling business to clear his plot. Not
one oftlose 'Victoria Avenue lots
Could now be purchaseci for lcss than.
~2,0oo, and sonie of thieni would bc con-
sidered bargains at $5,ooo.

Many of the original purchasers stili
own the lots. Fromi a village of a few
liunclred. in 1898, Ferniie lias expanclcd to
anii incorporated city of sonme 4,ooo0 Iwo-
I)le. Taking inito account W/est Fernie,

* the old town across the track, and the
* mine settienient at Goal Creek, thiere are

iiow\ fully 6,ooo people wliere not more
than as many hundreds Nvere to be found
at the beginning, of '98.

From a toxvn without titie to the land
* upon whichi it stood, it lias developed

into an incorporated city with prol)erty
values reacliing beyoncl the million mîark,
possessirig its own municipal macliinery
with wvhich to perform ail the funictions

* of civic organization.
It lias in operation an up-to-date sewer
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system costing $40,ooo, and is supplied
with water andi liglit by tlic Crow's Nest
Electrie Lighit anci Power Company.

It lias a large public scliool building,
which is crowded to its utmnost capacity
by a daily attendance of 385 children.

There are tlîree batiks in operation,
with a fourth preparing to enter the
field.

Tlîere are two large wliolesale estab-
lislhments witlî ample capital, doiîg, a
flourislîing business.

The largest andi most complete gen-
eral store between W'innipeg aîîd the

,Scene on Main St. of Coal Creek in i8g8-the Forerunner of Fernie.

Coast is a Fei-nie institutioni, besides
niaiw other mierc-antile cstalislînients.

Tihere is a wvell cuii)p)c( foundry. aiid
mîachine sliop :a Nrr large brcwing
planit a cigar factor- and othier snlialler
îîîanufacturing' institutions.

Tlîerc are' tlîrec lewspapers, two
wveeklies aiîd a voin g dlail\, witli anmbi-
tious plans for die future.

Tlîere are five chutrclies wý\itli gyrowviiîg
congregations, and niany secret andc ben-
evoletît societies.

Witlîin a radius of four miles tiiere
are fouîr saw-îiiills ranging iii capacity
froin fortv to one Iiulicre( andl fiftv tlîou-

(lustries anîd wve have a total product for
thie year Of $41oooooo.

The new post office building erected
by the Doiîîinion Goveriiînient at a cost
of $70,o00 represents only one-tliird of
die Domninion revenue of ail kinds col-
cted liere duigtle past year.

Thie liew~ court lîouse erected at a cost
Of $35,000 l)Y thie Provincial Govern-
mient, bears the saine proportion to col-
lections foi- the Provincial treasury as
thiat in the case of flic Domninioti.

l3uilding operatioîîs already under way
represent an outlay of $16o,oo, and bids
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san(l feet per day. The combineci out-
put of tiiese runilis when in operation
amiounts to a daily cut of nearlY 300,000
feet. A full season's eut will reach a
total value of more than haif a million
dollars.

The niother inclustry of the district,
that of coal mining, produced in 1898,
8,900 tons of coal and 361 tons of coke.
Last year the product of the same in-
(lustry totalled 978,000 tons of coal and
:23:2,000 tons of coke, valued at $3,ooo,-
000. Acic to tiiese two large sums the
value of the products of the 7smaller in-
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Victoria Avenue, Looking South.

The Great Steel Tipple at the Coal Creek Mines.
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fair to pass the quarter million mark<
during the season.

Tbree railways do business in Fernie,
the Canadlian Pacifie , Great Northern and
the Morrissey, Fernie and Miehel, which
canneets the mines wvith the twTo largrer
svstenîs.

Fernie's future rests on a foundation
of seams of coal and forests of timber ;
the one mnexhaustible, tbe otber capable
of being made perpetual by, the adoption
of proper reforesting methods.

The Crows Nest Pass Coal Companv,
looking ta the future, has increased its
capital by $6,ooo,ooo, which means a
greater increase of population, trade and
wvealth ta Fernie during the coming de-
cade than bas fallen ta lier lot during
the first ten vears of ber existence.

Sa short a story onl Sa intere>ting- a
subject must necessarily be impersýonial
but no stary of Fernie could be written
without mention of one, perhaps the
nmost interesting, personal ity connected
xvith bier bistory. The City's name, of
whicb she is justly and jealously proud,

Kootenay'

is iu commnemioration of the mani, W11o,
more than any other, is entitled to the
distinction.

Long 3vears ago a fou rteen-year-old
boy, witb the spirit of adventure burning
iii bis bosonm, was appreniitced ta a sea
captain. ýand leaving bis Englishi honme
sailed round Good Hope ta Australia.
After a short timie spent in the anti-
podes. lie vovaged across the Pacifie to
thue w~est shore of South Africa. Af ter
a vain searclb for golci in the land macle
famouis by the conquest of Pizarro and
bis foilowers, lie turned northward to
California, and sonme fifty vears ago set
foot for the first timie in British Col-
umbia. Space xviii not permit of telling
the story of bis adventures in the "Sea
of Mountains." The pioneer is not ai-
wvays rewarded as bias been Wm. Ferme.
He is now dallying xvîth dahlias andi
claisies in well-kept beds, or diggingl
clanclelions out of a velvetv lawn in the
Queen City of Canada, the counterpart
of many a city in the ]andi of bis birtb-
Victoria.

Caal.
E. K. Beeston

TX OTENAY bias for nearly twentys- tKooteiiav\ nianY decades ago, wbile many
I~years been a famiiliar name to_,..a field bias awakened continental interest

L ~ those who follow' the fortunes
of m-etalliferauis miining, as

praspectors, as tnii~'elilleelib or as
investing capitalists. Foir about haif
that period Kootenay biad littie other
dlain ta fame. Then came the develop-
ment of the coal measures of the Fernie
district and the exploitation of timber
limits along the main line of the Cana-
dian Pacifie and tbe Crow's Nest branch,
and on every lake and navigable river.
Todlay Kootenay offers the most varied
and probably the ricbest attractions ini
ail Canada, ta the investar, the bomne-
maker or the adventurer.

M INING.
XVhile the rnining inclustry began in

by the richiness of the diseoveries, and
lange stims of mionev have been spent
in their developmient, tlie mninerai wealth
of IKootenay is hardly scratchied. The
decpest worlkings have flot yet reaebied
two thousanci feet ; it is only«the surface
values that have been wvon, and eveil
thiese only fromi a very smiall proportion
of the area.

This Near of g-race, i908, is witness-
ing in a miarked. cegrce a developmieflt
tlian bea in Siocan and Rossland more

(ln ozen years ago. The mines arc
passing fromi the control of the pros-
l)eetors into the hands of large comT-
panies with ample capital for develop-
ment and operation. Wbile sonie pro-
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perties whose wealtlî begins niear tlue
surface rnay pay a1most from the grass
roots, the process is niot an econoimical
one. There is work for the 1)rospector
in J'-ootenay for, fifty years vet, and no
other field can offer imii fairer rewvard,
but it is better for the prospector as
weil as for the publie intercst that the
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clealing in Kootenay timber lirnits. Like
the proved mines thlese are gradually
passing into the hancis of men or com'-
l)afles w.~ho are financially able to make
the niost of thieir wealth. The foot his
of the Rockies and the Selkirks are
licavily timibereci andi tlue limits are ac-
cessible by a thousand strearns.

Strawberries, Cherries and Gooseberries Grown Around Nelson.

big 'minerai deposits sbould pass to the
control of strong corporations, and that
is what is now taking p)lace.

LUMBERING.
In spite of tenmporary depression ini

the lumber trade, wliich seemis to be feit
ail over North America, there is no
cessation or dinminution of activitv In

Bût if ail the timiber land now staked
wvere -absolutely cienudeci Kootenay's to-
tal suppiy of timber would be reiatively
littie less than 1)Cfore lumbering in thle
district began. The revival of the de-
nianci for lumber which must corne with
the steady growth of population and
1)rosperity on flue treeless prairies of AI-

WESTWARD H-O!
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berta, Saskatchewan and M\'anitoba will
guarantee an ever inereasing value to-
the timiber resources of 1\ootCliay, their
nearest base of supplies in Canada.

FRUIT GROWING.
But the wealth of minerai cleposits is

definitely limiteci, and the wealth of tim-
ber liniits caninot bear continuious ex-
ploitation. Qne asset a country lias
whichi if treated intelligen tly niay be in-
exhaustible-the fertility of the soul. In
this respect Kootenay is not inferior to
anly otiier part of Canada. The con-
figuration of*the couintry-not unhappily
called "a sea of miouintains," seems to
have resulted in a concentration of al
the virtue of the so lu ic h lakce and
river valleys and on the loxver lîill sides.

O rC( spots whlire scenlery and uicarmess
to a citv hae ad an impilortanit inftience
on vaincs.

Thle first vears of fruit gro\ving in
kl\ootellN \Vere sniccessfiul onlly as a (le-
iliistration of its 1)ossibilitics. Nowv the
hieroic pioncer work of a few lias be-
gunl to bear fruit. 1\Iarly orchards are
iii bern.the g-rowcers of tlic Nelson
(lýstriCt are o1-gý-iniz(I( oni a business basis
Nvithi an expert in crc.auci tiiose wlîo
have sowvn the seed are ilow~ sure of
thieir harvest.

It is as truc of the -fruit growving in-
(Stvas of iiïîgiio and lul)cerilig- that

1\oo0tel£na is as v et onlly on tlic threslîold
of its proilise(I land. Tl'le 0growth of
the l)ast tlirce years lias beeni ral)id, but

Royal Ann Cherries Grown at Nelson.

]Bere nothing, secmis impossible. The
triurnpls adi ieved w ith in the province,
ini other Caiîadian mîarkets, and in com-
petition withi the fruit of the world iii
expositions lielcl in tlic Britishi Islands,
are sufficient evidence of the quialîty of
the prodclut of Kootenay orchards.

Dominion officiais, expert on soil and
produets, have couceded that the best
of the fruit of KCootenay lias not been,
and probably cannot be, equalled in an);
other- province of Canada. A provincial
assessor, after many years of investiga-
tion, lias cleclareci that the possible rev-
enue froni Kootenay orchards justifies a
valuation far beyond any figures that
have yet been placed even on the f av-

Boating on Kootenay Lake.

the area of the dcnîioistrably cultivable
lald seuils to eXI)ýal( \\'ith the settie-
mient. Three years taoo the offcr of one
tract for sale as p)ossible orchar(I land
Nvas grcctcd withl anl outburst ofE lauigliter.
The tract wvas dclarcd to be practically
al] nintanli top). Silice tiien several
prosperons comnînnîiities have beeiî estàb-
lishced xvitlîii that vcrv arca.

''iîe LaIi(l ini close J)roximiity to the city
of Nelsonî is now ail occupicci. Much
of it lias chiangced hiaids several times at
steadiily prdaicig i)ces. The shores
of IKooteniay, Siocan and the Arrow
lakes reîîain, aiid the valîcys of the in-
nuinrale streamis tlîat feed them. No
one- is now bold enough to suggest a
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limit ta the area of land in Kootenay
that nîay profitably he brouglît unclcr
fruit cultivation.

NELSON.

And the centre and lieart of ail this
great country is Nelson, Qucen City of
the Kootenays. W'hoever -\výishies ta learn
of its possibilities, in mining, lunmber-
ing, fruit growig manufacturing, or
trading, mnust corne to Nelson ta leariu.
Nelson is the door and the key.

Ideally situateci on a gentie siope, on
the southern shore of the beautiful West
Arm, Nelson is the rnost accessible of
ail the cities in the Rocky Moauntains.
It is served daily by two transcontinen-
tal railways, and f ronm it branch railways
and lines of steamiers radiate ta ail
points where traffic offers or interest at-
tracts. Though îîot yet twventy years

01(1 il. lias ail the advantages of ai l ad,
,settle1 conmmunity. It is a city of
chutrches, where adherents of every faith
rnay worship in tlie way they choose. Its
p)ublic and highi schoals are second to
noune iu Western Canada. Loyers of
draina, m usic, and sport of every kind
wîll finci in Nelson ail the arnenities of
niodemn civilized life. And its founders
have left monuments of their faith in
its future in streets, sidewalks, water,
sewcIr, ligliting and power systerns ade-
quate for a city of 25,000 inhabitants,
while private enterprise iu addition to
nmauv industries that give enîployment
and provide comforts, lias added an elec-
tric street railway-the only one in Ca-
nadla betweeu Winnipeg and Vancouver,
whicli coniveys cîtizens *and their fami-
lies froiri their homes to the beautiful
Lake Park.

s

Part of the Exhibit of Apples at the Nelson Fair.
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Herbert Cue

SLOCAN LAKE is onie of the beauty
spots of British Columbia, and
is known as the "Lucerne of North
Arnerica." Its scenery is magni-

ficent and a trip up the lake iu one of
the weIl appointed C.P.R. steamers is
onie continiuai sourse of IJîcasure. Ne\v
Denver, cliarrnngly situate(l at the
mouth of Carpenter Creek on Siocan
Lake, is IPerhal)s the 1)est equippe(l to\vii
of its size ln British Columbia for thie
tourist. Trails, roads, waterfalls, gla-
ciers, boatino- and fishino- and the anoier
l)assiflg through is often tempted to stay
off andi test his skill lu the deep waters
for trout and char which abouni iii picl-
tv. The New~ Denver Glacier, onie of
die miost picturesque sighits in the Slo-

can, is ývorthy of a visit and onoe is ne-
I)aid a hundrecl-fold by the glorlous
sceiierv ho th cluring the ascenit andi when
the summit is reacheci. Thie sportsnman,
too. cornes fromi far ai(1 near to hunt
big gamne in the surroufl(inig country-
gr-izzly bear, (leer, caribou and goat.

Siocan Latke is about thirtY miles long.
and tie niumerous gasoliiîc launches af-
ford a grand( ol)portunitv for the tourist,
or residlent, to visit the p)oints of ii--
tcrcst. About thi-cc miles fromn New
l)cnvcr, writtcu on the face of a preci-
p)itonls rock by the water's cdge, are a
lot of 01(1 [ndiani hciroglyphics (Ienotiflg
tiie presence of deer in large (Iua1tities.
f biave said that New Denver is singu-
larlv wrell e quipped. Cornmercially thiere

&

.5.4,5

New Denver on Siocan Lake.

a
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is a branch of the Bank of MVontreal,
electric liglht, waterworks ancd telel)hone
systcm, daily niail, express and tele-
graphie acivantages. Socially there are
four churches with resi dent pastors, txvo
schools,, an oper'a house, assemibly hall,
recreation grouinc, skating rink, iibrary,
athietic and ciramiatie clubs, while the
general wants of flie housewife are ca-
tered for by a number of well-equipped
stores. Its scenic beauties and resiclen-
tial attractions are not the only items of
interest in flhc Siocan.

The fruit growing inclustry is conîing
into prominence ancd in a few years pro-
mises to becomie our greatest asset. Landi
varies in price accorcling to location and
quality and wvhether boughit ini large or
smiall blocks. Ten acres, however, is a
fair average for one only possessed of
small capital anci the price varies f rorn
twenty-five to seventy-flve dollars per
acre. Are yotu, M\r. H-omeseeker, think-
ing of settiing in B. C. ? At the pre-
sent timne British Columîbia is the niost
talked-of province in Canada and Ca-
nada the miost taikeci of country in the
worlcl. Already the better class of i-
nmigrants, the creani of Britishi settiers,

are locating in B. C. anci the land is fast
being taken up. .At New Denver there
is a Town Iniprovemcent Society, the ob-
ject of w,ýhich is to circulate accurate in-
formation of the district and intending
settiers, sportsmen and tourists may write
with confidence to the Society.

Besicles fruit growi ng, tlîree saw-mills
and several logging camps eniploy large
numlbers of nien. The mines, too, are
a continuai source of revenue to the
district. The Standard, Vancouver and
I-cwitt m-ines, tributary to Silverton, find
emiployment for some hund red men.
There are a number of creeks ail around
the lake f rom, whichi power could be
utilized for factory purposes. They are
ail nîouintain streamis andi fromi a good
altitud(e. Pou] trv raisino, conibiined with
fruit grrowinog is flo\ occupylig flhe
mincis of the farmiers anci is proving a
grea-,t source of revenue and withi the
knowledoe that comes with experience
e\Ten crreater success wvi11 1e attaineci. The
climatic conditions are such that it is
always possible for one to get a refresh-
ing sieCi) even in the hieighit of sumnmer,
\vhile ini the \\inter the tenil)erature rare-
Iy falis to zero.

A Young Orchard near New Denver, B.C.
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SïIverton, B., C.
J. W. M. Tinling

FOR peerless, scenie beauty, awe-
inspiring in its magnificent gran-
deur, Lake Slocan has always
been conceded ta be without a

rival, by thase favored f ew, who
have tasted the exquisite pleasure die-
rived either f romi a short soj ourn ainidst
its wonde-rful attractions, or who in the
pursuit of l)oth, pleasuire and wealth, have
found here the pathway leading ta bath,
and are helping to ptish. the "Wheel of
Developm cent," naw in rapid p ragress,
through this section of country.

But flot until very reeently bas the
publie realized that this beautiful la,,c
with its unsurpasseci climiate, its boat-
ing and fishing-surrouindecl by vast tim-
bereci areas-is 'The J-ub" of ane of
the richest sections in Britisli Colunmbia.,
as ta natuiral resources.

Locateci about miidway alang its east-
cri shore, and having the finest harbor
on the lake-at the very nerve-centre of
this mast prolmising, country, is the beau-
tiful andi progressive town of Silvertoni.

Hcrc the hanci of the Creator seenis
ta have been especially Iavishi in flot
only storing up riches for the benefit of
mankinci, but also ini praviding natuiral
avenues of acccss ta themi froni this
centre, fromi whichi a progressive pcoplc
are extcnding cither wagron-roads, trail s
or tranways ta cvery important point.

Over the rugged niauintains have
passed hundrecis of hardy prospectars,
Cxposing for the exploitation of cap)itýal
î1ast proillsing leacis of gold, silver,

lead, zinc andi other minerais, often ini
nearly a pure state, andi in combinations
mnost valuiable commercialIy.

Today, somne of these showings have
become well devcloped andi paying
mines; others arc being exploitcd stead-
ily with best of prospects, and nîany
more of a inost promising nature only
awaît th1e advent of capital ta make themi
an apparent commercial success.

Within the last thrce ycars there bas
bCcn an average annual increase in bath
tonnag 'e andi values af ore shipmients
froin this point of more tban three hun-
(Ireci per cent., andi yet clevelopmient here
is in its infancy.

JBut as if ta miak-e it a stili better field
for lucrative invcstmient, a niew asset of
great magnitudel is rapidly assumning a
fronit p)lace in the cyes of bath the home-
scker andi spectilative public.

HeIre, are tliousands of acres of choice
laild suitable for genieral farming, fruit
an(L truck ogtrcening, with a steadily
gro\ving home market for ail that can
be produccd.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co.'s
steamers give this place a daily service
each way , and a double service three
tiiie.s a wveek, always connecting with
ti-ainis for the miain line at Reveistokce,
and( east over Crow's Ncst branch.

To se this country, is ta believe in
it; and bona fide intcnding settiers or
inivestars wvi1l fiind theinselves w.eil re-
p)ai(l after a careful investigation of its
rcsotirces.
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The Dominion Trust Company,
What is a trust company? W1hat does

it do? \Vhat is the difference between
a trust comipany and a bank? Whorn
cloes its operations interest and effeet?

Thiese questions naturally arise in con-
nection with the organization of a trust
comlpany, and are conistantly asked of its
manager. "Westward H-o !" believes that
in the Domninion Trust Company are to
be found sonme of the miost lromninent
and successful business men of Vancou-
vTer, wvho have invested largely in this
institution, andi by beceing directors
guarantee flot only thleir capital but tlîeir
bine and experience i its successful
condtict., Furthering this end, the inaga-
z-ine obtained froin the maniacino director
of the trust company a Sketch of its
(levelopmient and organization.

*-WIien we decided to org-anize The
Dominion Trust Company we fotùnd
rcadv subscription to its stock,"' saici Mr.
.1. B. Mathers, the President and Man-
ager. "Over two lhunclred thouisanci dol-
lars worth of the stock solci at once-thie
first one hundred and fifty thousaiRi at
par-the rest at miore than par. Men
of affairs saw the great need for such a
Comp)any.

'41n selectino our clirectors we sifted
thc business men of the city, andi chose
on11Y suchi men as stood iunquestioncd in
thle business xvorld. EC-very director lias
macle a success of his own business, anci
thiey have investeci in The Dominion

Trust Comipany because they believe à
is re-ally a necessity, andi they wcî*e con.-
viniced it wvotld beconie one of the
strongest andci ost reliable finanicial in-
stitutions in the West.

"It is our intention to so direct the
affairs of the conipany that it wiil be as
successful as the business enterprises are
w'îth which our clirectors are associated
and SO duat wvhatever the trust comipany
unclertakes will be performced exactly as
agreed.

The management of estates is
amiongst the Comipaliy's miost imp)ortant
tindertakîniigs," continucd MVr. IVathers.
"Estates of iniors, of legatees, of ab-
sentees, of capitalists whio wish to invcst
hiere but clo not wvishi to give personal
attention to pioperty managenment, are
being, landlcd withi a systcmi that gLîar-
antees the best intcrcsts of the cstatc 01.

investor in every way.
"Our clirectors are men of the widest

connections. They are in a position to
know what is best for any estate placcd
uinder thieir management. Thicy secuire
the hlighcst prices whien property iS to
be sold, can arrange loans on favorable
termis, and whien, prol)erty is to be
boughit for a client, they have kn-owledge
of the best offerings and can secuire sanlie
frequently loNver tlîan the market.

"We train our staff to expert work in
eaclî line-eachi menîber of tlhe staff fit-
ting lîiniself for special duties. For in-
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stance, a valuation is recîuired-we cani
fu rn ish enti rel1) rel jable figures at once
throughi our valuators. Securing ten-
ants for property, <eepiing 1)roperty ini
good repair, arranging insurance, better-
mients, etc., ail recluire organization and
expert service ., so we hiave men who will
attend to special duties and those who
entrust prol)Crty to, us feel it is being
liandled with a guarantee of its earning
its best returns, bringing a good price in
case of sale andl fot perniitteci to dete-
riorate throughi laclz of attention."

It is interesting to note in this con-
nection thiat Mlvr. i\'I*atlhcrs is hiniself a
mlost su.ccessful real estate manager andi
investor. I-lis achievemients in this uine,
coul)le(l with iris previotis success in
Mi'anitoba, wThere lie wvas I)romfilient ini
lunibcring. hiaving been President of the
Retail Lunibern'rs Association, wvas
onle of the strong reasons wliy lie xvas
asked to 1)econie the 1iManager of the
Dominion Ti-ust Conmpany. The di rec-
tors wvishied to, be sure its operations
were to be Lindier the executive super-
vision of a man of l)ractical experience
in touch w,\ithl the p)rogressive forces of
the Province, but conservative and. clear-
liea(le( in order'to thirow every safeguard
arotind the coliipanv\'s activ ities, and at
the saine timie hlave its undertakings clic-
tatC(1 bv a full kniowledgc of hiowx lest
a trust cornpany cati le con(lucted ini the
interests both of its stockhiolders and(
clients. This kiîowlcdoe Mr. i\'athcers
possesses froin long andi careful. study of
su ccessful trust comipanv. concluct, and
ciitcre1 upon the cluties of hîis position
witli a, (Cfiflite plan for suiccess , whiichi
lias alrca(lv placed flhc comipany w'ithin
tiîrec years upon a sul)stantial andi pros-
l)C10us basis.

I\ Ir. Mfathiers next callcd attention to
thie Conîplaniv'.s safe (leposit vau;ts. -\'Ve
hiave opened safe (lclosit vaults thlat are
tie l)cst ini Vancouver, beino accessible.
convenient and cenitrally locateci, aii<[
lnecessarv to uis as the custodianl of the
P)ape*s of iliany imnportant concerrus-es-
I)ecialIv wvî11s entruste(l to our care l)y
hun1dreCdS Of p)Copie WvhO 1-eCOgniZe tlle-
a(tvaitacre of hiavinig safe storage for
(loctiliienits of this chiaracter. Already
we hiaxe nianY valuiable papers to, pro-
tect. AlI our (lirectors hiave decide(l tC)

WESTWARD
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haýve this Comnpany act as adlniinistra-,tor
of thieir estates. They appreciate the

inany rcasons why a trust companv like
this cani act better for ail concerncd in
these mnatters than any other institution
or inciiviclul.

-It is surprising how many people wait
\vears before clrawing their wilis, cloubt-
fi about the way to have the xviii word-
cd], and stili more lotibtful as to wvhorn
thev xviii naine as admmîistrator, and it
is a weli known fact that miany who
have striven ail their lives to accluire a
cornptence often die withouit a xviIi and
leave their estate to be scquandercd in
uiscless litigation l)y flot having previouis-
IN, al)lointC(l a responsible execuitor. WVe
furnishi free a xviii forni for anyone whio

appiies for it, and xviii keep the clocui-
mient in our vatits after it is clraxvn for
an), iength of tin-ie free of charge.

"We know that the more people wvho
corne in contact withi the acivantages of
ouir services' in mnatters of thiis kind, the
more they xviii wish to hiave the Comi-

pany hiandie their estates. \'e are per-
fectly organized to protect the orphiai
and the wiow, to aet in a confidentiai,
advisory and execuitive capacity for all
xvho are not in position to act for thenm-
selves or do not care to do so.

"We act as gutardian for minor chil-
dren andi imibeciies, and as couinsel for
those xishing to avail themiseives of ad-
vice that is guiaranteeci to 1)e honest and
(lisintereste(-and in this xve do not pre-
cltude the empioyment of legal advice1

bv any of our clients. We wish our
clients to hiave ail the benefit of iegal ad-
vlice thcy may require or desire and tlîc
emloI)ient of this conipany (tocs niot
illcessariiy iiiean the eipioyiliit of. its

iegai couinsel. In fact it is so cicar to

the best iawyers that a well orOaflized

trust company lias facilities and acivalit-
ages for cischarging administrative
(ILUties that they do not possess, that they
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mnake it a l)racticc to cali in the services
of a trust company to aid in their wvork.

"The Dominion Trust Company is iu
p)ositionl to act wvith the greatest sliccess
iu ail such capacities, for it is organized
intelligence, experience and honestv,
backed by a svstemn that guarantees that
no detail shall be neglected, no oppor-
tunitv be overlooked, in the management
of property for the 1best interests of its
clients.

*êWe also have power to act as orgran-

izers and underwriters for enterprises re-
quliring such services. We undertake
nlot onlv to secti-e charters for coin-
1)afies anci arrange organized svstem for-
their conduct, but also to unclerwrite thc:
stock, if its objects be honiest andi its
futur-e assureci ly fillinig a public need.,
I)uttiing it on the best basis possible. Our
directors i-cal ize the gi-cat opportunities
for sticcessful commercial and indtustriatl
orga izationi thi s lprol)erous and pro-
,gressive coun tî- affords an id the\- pos-
sess the clesire as wvell as the ineans tc>

take ani active interest iu sound under-
takiiigs calculate(l to enhauce the pros-
1)crity of tile counitry or the citv as wcel
as the l)roinoters thcmsclves. They sec
that capital is l)ound to corne to Britishi
(Colu11mia if therce is to bc systernatie
(le\elopimnt of its vast resources ; so
the\- wîisl to I)articipate as active*get
and mnvestors iii criterprises that appeai
to tlicir ideas of sounldncss and success.

-TI e affairs of the comipany are upon
a ilost conservative basis. The directors
superlvise the coianyvs con duct, know
ail that goes oni andi act uponl every pr.
p)ositicon of anly importanice. They handie
thc conmpaiiy's fuîuis w-ith the utniost conl-
servatismn, a] lke safeguarding, stock-
holdeî-s an(d clients iii every way p)os-
siblie."

Speaking( of the extent to which The
Doiniion Trust Comipany iseqip(
to aict ini trust cýapacities, Mi-. ÏMatFiers
coiiclude(l : -e are always open to
haffle assig,-iiiienits of ativ (lesczriptioii,
to act as trtistee for concerns which wish

VANCOUVER, S. C.
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J
trtistees thiey can absoluitely rely 0on, to
act as execuitors, a(lmiinistrators andl
liqui(lators, or financial or confidlential
agents for aniv la\\ftul pturpose.*

]-KACSIMJILE REPRODUCTIONS.

Mlr. A. ()swald i-3arratt, 619 H-astinîgs
Street, Mlest, lias just reccived froin the
( ld Counitry a series of )ictiircs wvhicli
are a featuire in the xvorld of art. Thlev
arc reproductions of soine of tlie l)aiiit-
ings of the 01(1 miasters, the originals of
wv1ich are to l)e founld in the Nationial
Gallery, London, the WVallice Collection,
I .Oil(lofl, the J ouvre, tie Drcsden Gai-
lery', etc. Thex- are exact rep)licas, silo\\--

igeven dfie cracks ini the Ijaint on thie
c anivas, anîd a great dcal of interest lias
beeni manifested] ili the arrivaI of thlis
consigiîîment in \Vancouver. Thec repr-)
(luçtion is 1 a sl)ccial 1proces. pCI foi iiie<1
ini the naturlal colours andi toile ii(lcr
Hlic personal direction of Ylr.?~ortiiiier
Mý[euples, wellI<i o\wn iii Euriopceail art
circles. Wilîcil tiiese facsinîiiles werc
first brotight otit ini London last faîl,
quiîte ail exciteiîîent xvas creatC(i. Sticl

faîiloils 1)ailiters as Reyn oldcs, Constable,
Van I)yck, Gaiiisborotigli, Rcmbranîdt,
1 itianl andl otlîeî-s ari-e rc)teseite(l, alid,
tlîîs series is tdie best tliat lias cver bcîu.
aLcConil)liShle(I ili the xvay of pr1iiitecd cQlIueS
of gre-_at p)icturies. Soine of theli airc.
110w on exhiblitioni in tdic wVind(ow\s o.f R,

L\i ove, Carroll str-cct, (odr'
;\.tctioîî R'oonîls, and iii . olîn I'Raîîkilî's
on1 I eii(Ier Street, Vancouver, wilîilc.
()tliîrs iiiav be scen ini I\ r. Barratt's of-
fice. Silice inotlhiuîg of thc k-ilid ba's l)een.
s(Xii 1)Cfoii in Vancouiver, pecolile inay
sceure p)riceless l)icttul-es, whlicli (lifferl.
itt.e f-oi tdie originals in size anîd gen-

.NIClE DIS'F[NCTION.

I ~ol)l)l nou fil-Il is better hittcd, hv
nîature aiidex)rilic to trecat die rea(l-
crs Of tiîs magazine more lionorabi v an<l

squrex'tlîau lî die leo Inivestrielit
CJorl)oi-tioii, I .td., \vlîichi iitiil)ers aîîg
its officers and stocklîolders vnlanv l)ro-
inient 1>riitislî Coltinbi-a Capiltalists and(L

tion, whli le (Iealing iii. Wîtrî\aslîiicg.
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ton fruit landis, timiber propositions, and
property in anci arotund Seattle, is miak-
ing a speýcialty of Necbaco \Valley, B.C.,
whosc boulidless resources are attract-
ing the attention of so m1any hiomescekers
andi investors at flc l)reselnt tinie. F-o r
conveflience, the borne office of tbis firmi
is Amneri'can Baiîk Building, Seattlc, UT.
S. A., and its British Colunibia branches
are located at Vancouver and Ouesnellc.

THE ALEXANDRA.
Among the successful anci enterpris-

ing business worncn of Vancouver,
Miaclame I-uniphirey, tbe leacling hiair-
dresser, (leserves nituch creclit. Seven
years a£go wbien but fewv deemed the city
sufflcicntly adivanced to support such an
establ ishment Madlane c -umnphrey, an
expert in every branchi of the art of
lîair-dressing andc scalp treatmcint, openiec
lier parlors. By liard work, artistic
îîîerit, too-ctler witbi coturtcous treatment
andi prompt attention to ail, she rapidly
wvon an ever-iincrcasiiîg patronîage, tiitil
toclay she lias attainied tlîat coveteci posi-
tion-flrst rank in lier profession. With
an able aîîd comipetent staff, comprising

six assistants, neither strangers or
Màadanie H Itinlrey's regular patrons
have to \\ait any, length of time for the
fulfilimient of thecir requiremnents, as a
skillecl o1)rator is ever rcady for prompt
servTicC.

A SPECIALJST.
Althiotugh Mr. J. L. Clark's teas and

co-ffecs arc vertically so1ld at retail, his.
ilioilt1il, (ic vry of thiese conimodities
cxceed thiat of an), otiier groccr in Van-
couver, B .C., wvlile conspicuiously rival-
ing the output of th'le wholesaler. So
1)o1ular have bis blends of coffee be-
corne that miore than a ton is purcliased
cvery four meeks by bis patrons, and
1)ractically the sane thing niay be said
of bis teas. Mr. Clark bias carefully
sttl(iCd the tastes of the VTancouver pub-
lic.' arid wbat is of equal importance,
kniows wvben, bow, and wlbere to buy,
so as to ogive the b:uyer every advantage
of (iuiality and price. His goods have
stoo(l the test of ),cars anci are acknowl-
edgccl by experts to be flue best in the
market.

WRITE TO-DAY
FORt

HART-'S NEW BOOK

"The Fraser Valley"
Full information about FARMING AND FRUIT GROWING in the

Fraser Valley. Enclose 10 cents for postage.

NEW WESTMINSTER, FRASERVALLEYt VANCOU VER and
f CFILLIWACK

B.C. S PECIALI STS
tphtI~sI4s%'.iIp.0mê.fer

MAGAZINEioo
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ADVERTISING SECTION,

A N ew Firm
We carry a large stock of Canadian

and imported Wall paper in the latest
desig-ns. Our work in paper-hanging
and painting is the best and cheapest
that honest materials and labour will
permit. Wge asic an inspection of our
stock and terms.

CROSS & HUESTIS
Dealers in Wall Paper, Burlaps,

Moulding, Pieture Framing, Etc.

437 HOMER STREET
(Opposite "The World" Building-)

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Do You iHunt?
Do You Fish ?
If so, see

J. HUMPHREYS
THE PRACTICAL GUNSMITH

for guns and tackle, or to get your
outfit repalred.

i 59 Co rd ova St. Va nco uve r. B. C.

'WJJ are fully equipped for big
YVbusiness, aîîd solicit orders

for fresh meats from. Contractors,
Logging Camps, Milis and Retail
Butchers.

Vancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

Ilezd Office Mld Cold Storage Plant:

152-154 1-iastiings
Street, WV. Vancouver, B. C.

Trust It To Us===
Wc'l1 dean yolur finle waists, gownls

or suits as 01113 experts can do it.
Our improvcd Frenchi niethod does
not hairn the inost (lelicate fabrics,
lace or cmnbroidery. Waists arid
Gowns (lyed.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS

562 Seymour St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

WESTWAIRD HO! MAGAZINE.

You WiIl Find Prices Right at

J. L. CL AR KI'S
Tea, Coffee and

Croclçery Mart
Wholesale and Retail

518 Westmninster Ave.. Vancouver, B3.c.

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USE:D.

Express
and Baggage

Furnaiture Moved

J. O'SIIEA
Telephone 2293
319 Cordova Street

Vancouver, B. C.

Commercial Photographer
HARRY JAMES

PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALIST

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

TELEPHONE B2373

578 Burrard St.,

It is ofteil said:
Perfect on Barth."
us show you

VANCOU VER, B. C.

"lTkere "i s nothing
Just Caîl and let

The Perfect Bicycle
and you'll admit that it is perfect and
tie price is righit. We do repair work
w'eIl and proniptly.

RASKCINS & ELLIOTT
Gunsrnith, Bicycle and Safe Speeialists,

Cor. Pender and Howe Sts.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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